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Dempsey Won’t Call^ession
Events 1 Hoffa Convicted 

In State / u  fraud Trial
7 Die on R o a d s  
During Weekend

BjfiSSO CIA TBD  PRESS
Motor vehicle accidents 

claimed seven lives in Con
necticut over the weekend.

Two aailori — WUlard R. 
Orubba, 19, of Bloomfield, Ky„ 
and Georye C. Dervin, 19, of 
Pomfret Center, were fatally 
Injured Saturday when their 
ear struck a tree near the 
Pomfret Country Club. The two 
were on leave from the aircraft 
carrier Emex at Quonaet Point, 
R. I.

An elderly woman siid her 
daughter were killed In North 
Stonlnyton Saturday n i g h t  
when the car they, were riding 
In was struck broadside at an 
intersection. The victlma were 
Mrs. Clara E. Wiltshire, 76, of 
Cambridge, Maw., and her 43- 
year-old daughter, Clara E. 
Skorsewskl of Milford.

The driver of the other car, 
Edward Culhane, 19, of Water- 
bury, was charged with mls- 
eonduct with a motor vehicle.

Another fatal accident oc
curred at Lime Rodt Park, a 
sporta car raceway— two hours 
after Saturday’s races were 
concluded.

State police said Thomas M. 
Lewis, 22, of New York City, 
was driving his sports car 
around the track, apparently 
Just to see what it was like. 
The manager of the track, 
James E. Haynes, 31, went af
ter Lewis and somehow the two 
cars collided head-on, state po
lice said.

Lee Bakor, 81, of Orange, 
who was riding in Lewis’s car, 
was killed.

A one-car smashup in New 
Britain Saturday night claimed 
the life of 2a-year-old Nancy 
Kowaleskl of PlalnvUle.

Earlier in the day, Henry J. 
Schmlta, 96, a plumbing con- 
.traotor, was killed when his 
son drove a bulldoaer onto a 
t r a i l e r  and Schmitz was 
erushed between the trailer and 
a truck.

-k

CHICAGO (A P )— A jury deliberated for three days 
and found Teamsters Union President James R. Hoffa 
and six others guilty Sunday of a massive scheme to 
defraud the ^280-million union pension fund.

Hoffa, a trustee of the pension^ ~
fund, was convicted on four 
counts of fraud and conspiracy 
and faces 20 years in prison and 
an 311,000 fine.

Each codefendant was found 
guilty of at least one fraud 
charge and one of conspiracy.

The indictment included 20 
mail fraud charges and one con
spiracy charge.

The men specifically were 
convicted of fraudulenUy ar
ranging more than $20 milUon. in 
loans from the pension fund and 
diverting more than $1 milUon 
to their own use.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
hailed the decision and compli
mented the Jury and prosecu
tors in a statement from his 
summer home in Hyannis Port,
Mass.

Hoffa faces a maximum sen
tence of 31,000 fine and five

Death Toll 85 
I n P o r t u g a l  
T r a i n  Crash

Wildcat Strike
NEW HAVEN ( AP) — About 

ISO production workers refused 
today to heed requests from 
union officials to return to their 
Jobs at the Federal Paper 
Board Oo.

Tile unauthorized strike by 
members of Local 463> United 
Papeimsukers and Paper Work
ers Unlcm, began ’Thursday 
nlg^t. Pickets continued to 
march outside the plant or 
James Bt.

Romie L. Oantley, head of 
the local, has urged the work
ers to end their strike.

A telegram from the union’s 
latematlonal president, Paul 
Philips, was sent last night to 
all stewards. It urged a return 
to work and said that the walk
out was a violation of the work 
contract.

’The strike began, Cantley 
said, because of an overtime in
cident involving one man. ’The 
man, Cantley said, was forced 
to work a 16-hour day.

Company spokesmen said the 
firm does not require employes 
to work 16-hour days, but has 
only asked the employes to 
work "reasonable overtime.”

years on each of the fraud 
counts and 310,(K)0 and five 
years on the conspiracy count.

"It stinks. It was a guessing 
game on the part of the Jury,” 
said Hoffa’ s attorney, Maurice 
Wallsh. Hoffa refhsed to answer 
newsmen’s questions.

’The courtroom defeat may 
mean the end of Hoffa’s reign 
as head of the Teamsters. 
Sources in Washington said his 
latest conviction could “ begin to 
speed up the alliance making”  
among other top Teamsters offl 
dais.

It was Hoffa’s fifth federal 
prosecution since 1967—arid his 
second loss in six months. In 
February he was sentenced to 
eight years in prison and fined 
310,000 at Chattanooga, Tenn„ 
for attempting to bribe a jury. 
He has appealed that convic
tion.

’The stocky union leader ner
vously paced the courtroom 
floor while waiting for the Jury 
to return its verdict, but showed 
little outward emotion after
wards.

As he left the courtroom, he 
stopped briefly to console two 
women from the Teasmters of
fice. "Sorry, sorry. We’ll win 
yet,”  he said.

’The case went to the Jury Fri
day after 18 weeks of testimony 
and sparring between prosecu
tion and defense.

It took two weeks for opposing 
attorneys to agree on the eight- 
man, four-woman jury. During 
the trial, the jurors were kept 
under lock and key at the Great 
Lakes Naval Base 30 miles

'  > s . "  V  '  i  ' '
nH  ’

Says Court Plan 
On Redistricting 
Hardship to State

HARTFORD (A P)— Gov. John N. Dempsey refused 
today to summon a special session of the Connecticut 
General Assembly to handle the problem of legislative 
reapportionment.

He insisted that the reapportionment procedure dic
tated by a U.S. District Court could disrupt the orderly 
conduct of state business.

The court, having ruled last February that both cham
bers of the General Assembly need to be reapportioned, 
proposed last Thursday that a constitutional convention 
be called to handle the necessary rewriting of the state 
constitution.

OPOR’TO, Portugal (AP)—A 
■peeding railway car packed 
with holidayem on the way 
home from the beach came un
coupled Sunday night, richo- 
cheted back and forth on walls 
beside the track and overturned 
down an embankment.

Hospital sources said M pas
sengers were killed and more 
than 1(X) injured. It was the
worst disaster in the history of — — /  — , 
the privately owned. Portuguese north of Chicago and permitted

nnlv nn» mnnitnrfid telenhnneRailway Co.
’The company ordered a com

mission of three engineers to in
vestigate the derailing near 
Custoias, about 14 miles from 
Oporto.

A company spokesman said 
the rear unit 6f the two-car die
sel train snapped its couplings. 
Jumped the track and "ca 
reened down a section of track 
flanked by walls, slamming 
back and forth between them.” 

“ It dropped from the embank-

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Rep. William E. MiUer, GOP 
vice presidential nominee, re 
turns to Washington to b^ in  
what he calls "a  hard-hitting, 
>Mnd-worklng, totally dedicated 
.Mipalgn”  for a Republican 
vlctoty in the Nov. 3 election 
. . , 'n e  United Statee and Brit
ain stuid firm on their con
ditions for new 14-natlon talks 
•n Laos despite the Soviet 
toreat to quit its special peace 
teeping role.

Dr. Thomas H. Canxril, 49, 
nesident of George Washington 
university, dies after an appar 
mt heart attack- near Bluemont, 
m. . . .  An East German youth, 
ilio learned Ms way around the 
ina Curtain while serving as a 
Mrder guard, leads four friends 
safely to West Germany over 
the weekend. Bavarian border 
officials report . . . Scientists 
are building new refinements 
into the X16 rocket plane to col 
leet space dust and measure 
Bght Intensity and air dcsistty 
at high altitudes.

Two U.S. Navy ships collided 
and a third ran aground over 
the weekend at Okinawa during 
gale winds from ’Typhoon Flos
sie, the Navy reports . . . Caro
line Kennedy, 6-year-aCd daugh 
ter of the late President John F. 
Kennedy, wins a sixth place in a 
4-H club horee . show at West 
Barnstable, Mass. . .. . A di 
vision of South Vietnamese 
troops sweep across a coastal 
vaHey f l a n k e d  by Jungled 
mountains vesterdayV and 
& 8 . advtoer says MOemiMB

only one monitored telephone 
call per day.

The U.S. District Court jury 
returned separate findings on 
147 charges—21 naming each 
defendant. They had deliberated 
17Vi hours.

The heavily guarded court
room hushed as the Jury entered 
to read the verdicts. Hoffa sat 
rigidly In his chair, drumming 
his fingers on a table.

Earlier he had told a report
er; "It looks bad.”

National Guard soldiers sit in trucks with fixed bayonets in a show-of-force 
drive through trouble spots in Rochester last night. (AP Photofax.)

Guardsmen Back Peace 
In Riot-Torn Rochester

(AP)__A.hoses and warning shots from»> The area is across town fromROCHESTER,
This riot-scarred city emerged 
today from a bloody weekend of 
racial violence with four dead, 
hundreds of injured and mas
sive property damage. An un
easy peace was backed by a 
combat-ready force of National 
Guardsmen.

G ov.. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
activated 1,000 guardsmen and 
ordered them into Rochester to 
stand by for anti-riot duty if 
needed.

“ Law and order will be main 
tained in the city of Rochester,’.’ 
the governor declared.

The detachment of 12 open 
trucks with 18 guardsmen each

(See Page Five) (See Page Thirteen)

OAS Votes to Sever 
Castro Trade, Ties

their guns. Several individual 
rioters were clubbed into sub
mission when seized.

The Rochester jail was 
jammed and a clerk said the 
property room was filled with 
"everything vou cai^ y înk of” 
in rfQbvw-ed lootT

The job of trying to keep down 
the riot was proving a difficult 
one for the tired police officers, 
a factor in the decision of city 
officials to,appeal lor help from 
the guard. J“ We were fighting a 
defensive «attle,’ ’ a high police 
ouicer saip.

A dawft-to-dusk curfew was 
Imposed, although there was

toured the city's trouble areas j  widespread defiance in the Ne- 
in a show of force shortly after sections.

WASHINGTON (AP)—T hef
American republics have 
slapped strong diplomaUc and 
economic sanctions on Cuba and 
Fidel Castro has brushed off the 
actions as impudent and unjust.

A conference of the American 
foreign ministers Sunday ap
proved a diplomatic break and 
trade embargo against Cuba 
and cleared the way lor the use 
of armed force against the Cas
tro regime 11 it continues sub
versions against other republics 
of the hemisphere.

Within hours after the action 
was taken, there were these 
reactions;

- ’Thomas C. Mann, assistant 
secretary of state for inter- 
American affairs, sai'd the ac
tion "proved once again the 
ability of the Organization of 
American States to defend itself 
against aggression."

—Castro said the OAS is "gar
bage" and the prime minister 
declared "the people of (Juba 
reject as impudent and unjust 
the sanctions imposed." He is
sued a "Declaration of Santiago 
de Cuba” as a reply to the "De
claration of the Americas”  of 
the OAS.

—Tass, the official Soviet 
news agency, charged that the 
action set a dangerous prec
edent and it accused the United 
States of openly putting pres
sure on the OAS to take the his
toric step.

—Several Cuban exile leaders 
in Miami disagreed on the im
pact of the OAS sanctions but in

eneral looked upon them as a 
forward step.

The sanctions were approved 
by a 16-4 vote—as author of the 
resolution, Venezuela could not 
vote. Mexico, Chile, Bolivia and 
Uruguay—the only Latin-Ameri- 
can republics maintaining rela
tions with Ckiba—voted no.

The foreign ministers’ confer
ence was called at Venezuela’s 
request. It invoked the Inter- 
American Treaty of Mutua lAs- 
sistance Dec. 3, alter three-ton 
cache of smuggled arms with 
Cuban markings on a lonely 
beach in the state of Falcon 
where most of the oil-rich Vene
zuela’s refineries are located.

The sanctions became official 
when representatives of 20 na
tions signed the final act of the 
ninth conference of foreign min
isters of the Americas.

Bolivia announced immediate
ly it would respect the majority

Robber of Body 
Hunted by Pt l̂ice

8KOKIB, ni. (A P)—Police 
searched today for a nightroam 
Ing ghoul who stole the body of 
a 14-year-old girl' from its cask
et, then abandoned it ,slashed 
and naked in an alley.

The body of Theresa Koertgen 
was taken Saturday night-from 
a Skokie funeral home by an in
truder who broke in through a 
window.

Some 20 hours later, ap Evan 
ston motorist nearing his gar
age in the early hours saw the 
body in the alley behind Ms 
home.

Later Sunday, a long-sleeved 
yellow dres», believed to be the 
one in which tiie girl had been

(See Page Five)

the arrival of the guard Sunday ' 
night. The men carried rifles 
with bayonets fixed but had no 
ammunition.

Thr^persons were killed and 
a county official was injured 
critically Sunday'when a heli
copter surveying a potential 
trouble spot smashed into a 
three-story house and set it af
ire.

A man was killed by an auto
mobile when he was struck dur
ing wild rioting Saturday night, 
in the height of the racial explo
sion, and staggered into the 
street. Two men were shot. One 
was in critical condition.

More than 600 persons, nearly 
all Negroes, were arrested. 
More than 300 other persons 
were injured, including 35 police 
officers and several firemen.

Looters ran wild, pillaging 
and smashing, especially Satur
day night. Liquor stores were a 
favorite target.

Many rioters were "all fired 
up on stolen booze,” a police of
ficial said.

State and local police, work
ing with little rest, were targets 
of bricks, rocks, bottles, full 

; beer cans, fire bombs and 
sheets of glass in one outbreak 
after another.

They answered with tear gas, 
high-pressure streams from fire

The sale of all liquor, guns 
and ammunition was halted in
definitely.

The peak of the rioting oc
curred Saturday night in the 
Jefferson Avenue area on the 
city’s west side, a well-kept sec
tion populated by the city’s 
more prosperous Negroes.

Joseph Avenue, where the ra
cial violence broke out late Fri
day night when police sought to 
arrest a drunken youth at a 
street dance.

Police brought in dogs and 
there were conflicting reports 
as to how they were used. A Ne
gro woman said a dog had Mt- 
ten a 18-year-old girl.

Police denied this.
The Joseph Avenue area waa 

in a state of seige Saturday, 
with hundreds of armed police 
eady for trouble. Half of them 
were rushed across the city in 
buses when Jefferson Avenue 
exploded into rioting and loot
ing.

The intensity and scope of the 
rioting was a shock to this quiet, 
prosperous city of 325,000. ’There 
are about 26,000 Negroes here.

The racial outburst was seen 
by civil rights leaders as the in
evitable result of long-smoulder
ing conflicts. Negroes charged

(Bee Page Nine)

Negroes’ New Breed 
Belligerent, Fearless

EDITOR’S NOTE—The natlonfup long ago,”  a Negro boy said.
has often seen disciplined, well- 
behaved Negro youths take part 
in civil rights demonstrations. 
But the riots in New York and 
Rochester have brought a dif
ferent breed to the fore: Young 
men who heed no leader, follow 
no banner, and seem to despise 
non-violence. Here is a closeup 
of the hard ones.

Bv BERNARD OAVZER
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP)—An 

exhausted firemen felled by 
heavy smoke was wheeled from 
a flaming house in Rochester’s 
riot-wrecked Negro section.

"He should have got burned

Here in the brilliant sunshine 
of a Sunday afternoon the boy 
and hundreds of other Negroes 
had watched a gruesome dra
ma.

A helicopter being used to 
spot potential riot activity had 
hit the peaked gable of the 
frame house, fallen to the side
walk, exploded and burned. The 
white pilot was killed. ’Two per
sons in the house, presumably 
Negroes, burned to death.

For some in the crowd, the 
spectacle was sickening and 
sobering. ’They were mainly old-

(See Page Two)

As a first step, the court said 
the Governor should call a spe
cial session of the General As
sembly for next week to set up 
the ground rules for the conven
tion.

The court’s decree was to be
come final some time this week.

The court directed a special 
session, followed by election of 
delegates to the constitutional 
convention in the months ahead 
and then beginning of deliber
ations by that body by Nov. 5.

Meanwhile, the 1965 General 
Assembly would be barred from 
acting on any of its ordinary 
business and would serve only to 
set up a referendum at which 
the people would make the fi
nal decision on the reapportion
ment plan sometime next year.

” I have grave doubt,”  Demp
sey said at a press conference 
this morning, “ that I can in 
good conscience initiate action 
subjecting the people of Con
necticut to a prolonged, costly 
and uncertain experiment with 
no assurance of success.’’

Without elaborating on what 
his own proposal would be, 
Dempsey said that later today 
he will submit an alternative 
plan to the court in the form of 
a letter.

The immediate question rais
ed by the governor’s announce
ment was; What would be the 
outcome if the court refuses to 
accept any new plana at thds 
late date ?

At an Informal session with 
counsel last week, at which the 
court disclosed for the first 
time ttiat it wanted a constltu 
tional convention called, the 
Judges seemed to be presenting 
the state with a "take H or 
leave it” proposition.

In the original decision of 
Feb. 10, the court ruled that all 
legislative candidates would 
have to run on an at-large ba
sis in November unless the leg' 
islature took steps to reappoT' 
tion itself in the meantime.

Execution o f this order was 
stayed, however, to give the RC' 
publican leaders, who had been 
allowed to Intervene in the case, 
time to appeal its decision to 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

The nation’s highest court 
upheld the lower court last 
month.

In its proposal last Thurs
day, the three-judge district 
court panel suggested that the 
stay of execution would be dis
solved if the plan it outlined 
were not followed.

In addition, the court in Ra 
original decision said that 
had the power to carry out re' 
apportionment itself and would 
not hesitate to use it if faced 
with any balking on the part 
of state officials or leg^lslators.

Dempsey, in his statement to
day, listed what he felt were 
numerous shortcomings in the 
"rigid time table” outlined by 
the court.

’Ihe plan, Dempsey said, 
would be costly, cumbersome 
and "would require the holding 
of no fewer than four state
wide elections in 10 months 
two of which are clearly un
necessary.

“Most important, it provides 
no assurance whatever that the 
procedure outlined by the court 
would achieve the desired ob
jective.”

Dempsey noted that the 
court said it would reassert 
jurisdiction in the matter if 
the plan collapsed during any

Rites S l a t e d  
For Vict ims  
Of Jet Crash

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow for two area captains 
of the Air National Guard killed 
Saturday when their F-KHW jet 
fighter crashed a half - mile 
short of the B r a d l e y  Field 
runway.

’The victims are (Japt. ’Thomas 
G. Jurgelas, 30, of 388 Pleasant 
Valley Rd., South Wlndaw, pi'* 
lot, and Capt. Wesley A. LanS| 
29, o f 66 Davis Ave., RookviH% 
maintenance officer.

T h e  pair was returning from 
an air defense training mission 
when the jet lost power about 
a mile from the runway, oraah* 
ed into trees and plowed a path 
through trees and brush before 
coming to a stop. The men were 
hurled from the plane.

Wreckage of the plane was 
found strewn over the area.

Several houses were narrowly 
missed. A  lot the jet plowed 
across was empty of cars. Or
dinarily people park hi theis 
cars there to watch plana land* 
ings.

Cause of the crash is under 
investigation by Horace B. 
Wetherell, director of the state 
department of Aeronautics.

Capt. Jurgelas was a pilot te 
the 118th Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron. In 1957, as a second 
lieutenant, he was awarded the 
first Capt. John Turziak Trophy 
as the outstanding fighter pilot 
in the 103rd Air Defense Wing 
of the Air National Guard.

He was trained as a pilot at 
the Bryan Air Force Station in 
Texas. He received Ms commis
sion in 1966 and was stationed 
at Bradley Field as an activa 
duty pilot with the Air Guard. 
He was a member of the Hart
ford Hanger Q-B Association and 
was once associated with his fa
ther growing tobacco. He was 
former vice president of tha 
Hartford Ck>unty Bureau Asso
ciation. He attended South Wind
sor schools, graduated from tha 
University of Connecticut and 
attended UConn’s law schooL

(Bea Page Niaa) '

Bulletins
CBlled fr<HB AP WirM

TRAPPED IN QUARRT 
OHAMPAONOLE. Franca 

(A P )— Â 500-yard seottoa ot 
an underground gallery col
lapsed today, seaUng IS work
men inside a large mineUka 
quarry. Officials believed tha 
workmea were far enougli 
away from the caved-ln gal
lery to have escaped injuryt 
but the tons o f rook and dlit 
cut them o ff inside mOeo o f 
underground tunneling with 
no other exit.

Supermarket Looted
bawd w  awannwlwk Wited in BooboBtor S o t o g .  UP

(See Page Nine)

8 Days in Wilds 
Leaves Boy Thin

Y O S E M I T E  NATIONAL 
PARK, Calif. (AP)—"I was 
worried some of the time, but I 
was never scared,”  said a 10- 
year-old city boy who survived 
eight days without food In a 
rugged wlldemess area of 
Yosemlte National Park.

"I  thought Bomoone would 
find me. I knew they wore look, 
ing for ihe when I aaw a heli
copter fly overhead.”

Once-chubby John Ireland Jr. 
of Los Angeles' lived on water 
and his own body fa) as he wan
dered in the mouiit|(iinous ter
rain where night-time tempera
tures ranged in the Mgh 30s.

Ho toot 15 pounds duripg Bw

REJECT LAOS BID 
WASHINGTON (A P )—Tho 

United States rejected today 
a new Soviet bid for an 
tematlonal oonferenee  ̂on 
Laos, saying it would be use
less unless oommnnlst foroea 
in the Southeast Asian Idag- 
dom first stop shooting and 
give up territory conquered 
since mid-May. The Soviet 
proposal in the form of a  deo- 
laration waa deliverod to tha 
State Department Sunday by 
the ranking Soviet diplomat 
here, the mlnlster-oouiBselor, 
Georg! M. Kornienko. It had 
been delivered to the Brittoh 
a  day earlier.,

AIR CRASH KILXS 4 
LIN<XM-N. Neb. (A P )--A  

B47 bomber with four foem 
aboard crashed la flames to
day in an unpopulated area 
about three miles west af 
downtown Lincoln. Fate ot 
tho four nion was not Imlno- 
diately aanounqod. Ofttelato 
o f the Lincoln Air Foroo Bast  . 
where the aU-4ogine craft 
waa stattonod aaki there was 
no weapon aboard tlw oratt. 
The oraah aroa waa to tha 
south of the mala runway at 
the baae. Namaa ot tho im r 
mm aboard woM
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^bes’ New Breed 
iserent, Fearless

«r p«oplt. ▲ mintitwr, a chaf, a 
inaoliaiilc. But the young fel- 
JowB, the lean and well-muscled 
teen-agers and men in their ear- 
i f  aos, shed no tears.

Their attitude throughout riot
ing that began Friday night has 
been one ^  militant reckless- 
ness. Tbere la a bravado to 
them—and'the chill quality ot 
hoys who have begun to believe 
that life is a one way road to 
death and they are on it, put 
there by white men.

n te  role ot young Negroes in 
Rochester parallels that of those 
who met police in hand-to-hand 
battle in Harlem and in Brook
lyn’s Bedford-Stuyvesant sec
tion.

“ There’s a don't care attitude 
about these boys,”  said Ernest 
Denny, a Negro social worker.

"They’re saying to the white 
society, 'You’re going to kill me 
psychologically 11 I live, so why 
not kill me with bullets?'

“ The thing is that they are not 
afraid. These are brave boys."

“ They have lost respect for 
authority," said Lt. Andrew 
Sparaclno, head of the Rochest
er Police Department's youth 
division.

Boys and young men from the 
major Negro areas in town 
voiced bitter resentment of 
whites, especially of the police, 
and talked with a belligerent 
strsiightf orwardness.

“ Man. there ain't no cat going 
to frighten me," said a youth of 
19. “ They kicked that out of me 
when they kicked hell out of me 
one time when they busted a 
crap game. Tl\ey grabbed the 
dough and then used the clubs."

A boy of 14 who wore a wrist 
wound proudly, said: "We are 
Just different. My mama and 
pa, if it was up to them, would 
of locked me in the house last 
night. They scared. But they old 
and old peoples get scared. I 
went out and I stayed out. 1 
didn't make it back home to 
maybe 4 o'clock in the morning. 
But nobody going to tell me 
what to do.”

A young man of 30 bristled 
ever the 8 p.m. to 7 a.m. curfew 
imposed upon the city.

“ The man comes on TV and 
he say all you people got to go 
to bed at 8 o ’clock and not stick 
your nose outa the house. Hell, 
that jtist make the people be on 
the street. You think we afraid 
to go out? Man, we was out."

Lloyd Hurst, a Negro who is 
commissioner of Rochester’s of
fice of the State Commission for 
Human Relations, said, "The 
young element—the new Negro 
—is in Rochester as welt as 
Harlem and elsewhere in the 
United States. They have lost 
faith in the ordinary forms of 
settlement of grievances."

Reginald Kenneth Ingram, the 
Negro chief of the Air Force’s 
Elqual Employment Opportunity 
Office, said, "If I were to try to 
say to these boys that they 
should act with caution or even 
try to advi.se them in any way, 
I'm certain that I would be 
booed.

i) fn y . "The boys feel the system is 
against them, and It is."

It was difficult for some of the 
Negro boys to articulate their 
feelings, but one, a rather thin 
boy who looked like he could be 
a chorus dancer, said: “ It’s like 
you’re standing and across the 
way there is that store and the 
cats is saying, 'Let’s go eat on 
whitey,’ or ‘Whitey, he going to 
give me a birthday suit, man.’ 
We laughing and pushing and 
talking big.

"Doing it is knowing that the 
fuzz is coming. I mean any cat 
can reach in for a bunch a ban
anas if the Girl Scouts is watch
ing, but the thing is, will you do 
it when you know the po-leese is 
just around the comer and com
ing.

"It's like you got to make the 
scene or the chicks will put you 
down as nothin'. I mean, you 
got to go. Ya dig?

m  “THE WAY
I HEARIj IT ” ^

hy John Gruber

Martin Sets Meeting 
On Rec Worker Pay

G«neral Manager Richard Martin, newly returned 
from a two-week vacation, scheduled a meeting of all 
interested parties, for this afternoon, in an attempt to 
settle a dispute within the town recreation department 
over hourly versus weekly pay^—----------------------------------------------

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e

A few weeks back I got ln->4hat if you digest the handbook
volved in the subject of “ bal
ance" in this column. This Ume 
I'll get Involved in the matter of 
"form ." Now “ form”  has sev
eral different meanings. For ex
ample, I recall going to a police 
station in Munich and asking for 
the form on which to register 
my temporary residence In that 
city. I spoke In English, not be
cause I knew no German, but 
because my nephew, who lives 
there, asked me to give the 
local gendarmerie (or more cor
rectly Polizei) a little trouble, 
since they had given him a lit
tle trouble over parking

you'll have a good understand
ing of musical form, and it’s 
all contained in a little volume 
that you can stick in pocket or 
purse and take to a concert if 
you so desire.

Mr. Smith was never one to 
approach any phase of music in 
a dogmatic way. I ’ll never for
get my first lecture under him; 
it was in opera appreciation. He 
chose "Aida" as the first one, 
possibly because it began with 
"A ,”  I don't recall if the rest 
followed in alphabetical order.

"Aida”  as you may know, but 
as I didn’t at the time, was

South Windsor

ZBA to Hear 
8 Requests 

At Meeting
The zoning board of appeals 

will hear eight applications at 
their next meeting Aug. 7. The 
requests are:

Harry A. and Annette B. 
Frink. 1199 Sullivan Ave., a 
sp>eclfic exception to allow an 
antique shop in an existing 
building at the same addre.ss. 
This is an R-20 Zone.

John J. and Shirley M. Law- 
ton Jr., 104 Chapel Rd., a vari
ance to allow two lots with less 
than the required front footage 
at the same address. This Is an 
R-40 Zone.

Ronald and Marilyn Sheriffs, 
151 McGrath Rd., an appeal of 
the building inspector's deci
sion involving the parking of a 
camp trailer at the same ad
dress. This is sn A-20 Zone.

Howard L. Hamilton, Main 
St., a variance to allow a lot 
with less tha.1 the required 
front footage at the same ad
dress.

Robert 8. Starr. Main St., a 
variance to allow a lot with 
less than the required front 
footage on the premises of 657- 
659 Main St. This is an R-40 
Zone.

U&R Housing Corp., 86 E. 
Center St., Manchester a vari
ance to allow a sign larger than 
permitted on the premises 
known as lot 58, Orchard Hill 
Dr., Oakridge Estates (off Fos
ter St.) This is a AA-30 zone.

Commercial Investments Inc., 
56 E. Center St.. Manchester, a 
variance to allow a sign larger 
than permitted at 1099 Sullivan 
Ave. This is a CX zone.

Stanley A. and Veronica M. 
Grust, 601 Sullivan Ave. a vari
ance to allow construction of a

written to order lor the Khedive 
of Cairo. Verdi didn’t want the 
job and thought the easiest way 
to get out of it was to set a high 
price. So he quoted what would 
have amounted to about $30,000 
for the rights to the first per
formance, expecting to be

,  , . j  T-. I turned down. But he was ac-a fema.eform, or a body. For ai , ^
while I guess they thought they **

with a plainclothe.sman who 
turned out to be a lieutenant. 
"Form ?”  he inquired.. “ Ges
talt," tran.slated the lieutenant: 
Then they were both stumped, 
and I was convulsed. “ Gestalt” 
means “ form” all right in Ger
man but is used in the sense of

garage at the same address. 
The boys showed how willing  ̂This is a CX Zone.

The public hearing will be 
held at the Wapping Elemen
tary School at 8 p.m.

Named National Guard Aide 
Maj. James H. Throwe of 999 

Main St. has been appointed in
spector general for the Connec
ticut Army National Guard.

Maj. Throwe, who will also

they were to flex muscles Fri 
day night at the street dance 
when patrolmen Roger Bacon 
and Anthony Cerretto attempted 
to arrest a disorderly young 
man.

"We ended up on the ground 
with the guy, putting the cuffs 
on him," said Cerretto. "The
crowd wanted him and they got I serve as staff judge advocate 
between us." °h the adjuntant general's staff.

Fifty or more young men 
pushed in to keep the hand
cuffed youth from being taken 
to the police station. It was this 
incident that started the riot.

assumed the new post Friday 
upon appointment by Maj. Gen. 
E. Donald Walsh, state adju
tant general.

A graduate of the University
Sparacino, the youth division l Connecticut and the Unlver- 

sxpert. knows by sight most of ® School, Maj. Throwe 
the city’s juvenile delinquents | J® ® partn^er l̂n the East Hart- 
snd other young offenders. * '

"But to tell you the truth. " he 
said, "these are kids I've never 
seen befdye. They’re not the 
usual juvenile delinquents. I 
don't know where they come 
from. I know one we got is in a 
good high school and another is 
sn athlete in high school.”

"It's the system they are 
Bghting, baby," explains Den-

SMILE
awbHc, A Long Distance telephone 
visit is such a pleasant way to learn 
all the news about family or friends 
far away. So quick and easy and per- 
sosai — Inexpensive, too. Ifp thi 
m A  test thing to being there.

IK SNTKM m  EMUN 
TREriHE CtMTAIT

Wo do our best to aa/va you bottor

ford law firm of Leone, Dana 
and Throwe.

His new duties as inspector 
general will include inquiry into 
matters pertaining to discipline, 
efficiency and economy. Maj. 
Throwe will conduct inspections 
and surveys as directed by the 
adjutant general.

Maj. Throwe is a member of 
the town council.

Bids Sought
Bids are now being sought by 

the town for the Installation of 
152-B surface course, grading 
II. on Beelezebub Rd . Gover
nor’s Highway. Strong Rd. and 
Hayes Rd.

Sealed bids will be received 
until 10 am. Aug. 10 at the 
town manager's office at the 
town hall when they will be 
publicly opened.

Complete information for the 
bidders along with plans- and 
specifications are available at 
the office of the towm engineer 
at the town 'hall.

Manchester Evening Heraid 
South Windsor rorres|M)ndent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

guess they thought they 
had a homicide on their hands. 
Things straightened out when I 
told them I could speak Ger-

Dr. Smith's erudite And sage 
comment was, “ You know, $30,- 
UOO will keep an Italian in spa-

man and they were so relieved tor a long time.” He was
that they made out the form quite right. He still retains a 
themselves without bothering little of this attitude in his book, 
me So a knowledge of forms j  although being on record in pub- 
can be helpful, (likewise G er-! Ushed form, he is a bit more

I -'rioi- " la 'i  w - r i -
The ’’form" I ’m concerned Nevertheless, ha relaxes at’’form" I ’m 

with here Is musical form. It 
is even less understooo than 
the matter of balance which I 
discussed. As I pointed out, 
matters of balance are subject 
to erroneous beliefs by the gen
eral music-going public. Mat
ters of form are just plain not 
imderstood at all.

Now I’ll admit that you can 
enjoy a symphony w i t h o u t  
knowdng a rondo from a minuet, 
or a scherzo from a sonata-el- 
legro. Yet if you go to many 
concerts, it is sometimes fun to 
realize how a large work was 
put together by the composer. 
Back in April, for example, 
John La Montaine played his 
Ooncerto for Plano and Orches
tra with the Hartford Sym
phony and the thing that im
pressed me the most about it 
was how easily he managed to 
express himself within the form 
of the classical concerto, some
thing few composers can do 
today.

I gave him credit for this in 
my review, but I didn't elabo
rate on the subject since I real
ized that ■very few of you who 
are kind enough to read my 
stuff have any idea of form, 
however much you may enjoy 
music. All of which finally gets 
me around to something I can 
recommend, a short book on 
musical form.

Warren Storey Smith, for
merly of the New England Con
servatory faculty and formerly 
dean of Boston'^i music critics, 
sent me the slim volume he has 
published (strictly speaking, 
Bruce Humphries published it, 
Mr. Smith wrote it) titled, ‘‘A 
Handbook of Musical Form.” 
Just about everything you'll 
ever need on the subject is in 
this little pocket-sized volume, 
and best of all It only costs a 
buck.

Now Dr. Smith (to give him 
his academic title, which he 
doesn't use) is a very thorough 
miusicologist, a composer in 
smaller forms (at least that's 
all I know of his music: Nice 
songs and so on. If he wrote a 
symphony or two I ’ll undoubt
edly hear about it later) and 
one of the very few Honest-to- 
Pete educators under whom I 
ever had the good fortune to 
study. I didn’t happen to study 
musical form under him, but 1 
did study harmcMiy and harmo- 
nie analysis aa well as opera 
appreciation under,his tutelage.

Now retired, he boiled down 
.some of his instructiqp material 
to form this little boOk, which 
turns out to be concise, handy, 
and authoritative. Moreover, as 
you'll find when you read it, 
every musicologist has different 
ideas on the subject of musical 
forms, and Dr. Smith’s seem the 
most logical I have encountered. 
1 can say this without prejudice, 
since as I mentioned, I didn't 
.study musical form under him, 
.so in this subject at lea.st I'm not 
biased on his behalf.

He cho'ises his materials from 
the standard works you’ll en
counter at regular concerts and 
pays little heed to the contradic
tory efhisions of other musicolo
gists. Here and there you'll 
strike variations from .some 
other authority, but this is un
important. What is Important is

time.. \t,kii sUv..i c o i . i lS 
"A Fugue has been defined as 
a composition in which the 
voices enter one-by-one and the 
listeners leave in the same 
way." I like that approach, and 
I'm free to admit that at times 
I try to imitate Mr. Smith.

One great difference between 
us is that I ’ll never know as 
much as he does about music. 
Perhaps I flatter him at times 
when I imitate him, but if you 
learn half as much from me as 
I learned from Dr. Smith, you'll 
flatter me even more. Thanks.

methods
The 40 part-time, summer 

employes, led by the three chief 
life guards, all teachers in the 
Manchester school system, 
threatened a walkout last Fri
day, qnless the town paid them 
for the full two-week period end
ing July 24. They had been 
asked to sign vouchers which 
called for payment on an hourly 
basis and, because they had 
lost a day and a half during 
the period, they had refused to 
sign.

The spokesmen, head ’  by- 
Thomas G. Kelley and including 
Paul Finkbein and Leo Diana, 
cited an April contract, entered 
into by the summer employes 
and Recreation Superintendent 
James Herdic, which called for 
payment by the week, not by 
the hour.

The town, on the other hand, 
pays all of its employes, ex
cept department heads, on an 
hourly basis.

At a hastily called, closed- 
door meeting Friday morning. 
Acting Manager Irving Aron
son ruled that the rec's sum
mer employes will be paid in 
full for the two weeks ending 
that day. but that in the future, 
they will be paid by the hour, 
and only for the hours worked.

T h e  employes’ spokesmen 
were not completely sold on the 
decision, but agreed to stay on 
the job, pending today’s meet- 

I ing with Martin.
I The contracts signed in April 
were of the same type as had 
been signed in previous years, 
and followed the same pro
cedure of weekly payments as 
in past years.

A recent rec department 
audit had suggested that all 
rec department payroll vouch
ers be processed through the 
town controller's office, and pin
pointed past practices of "pay-

ing rec employes for time not 
worked."

The audit, which mentioned 
many other areas of "shoddy 
bookkeeping,’ ’ wab reviewed by 
the office of the state tax com
missioner and accepted, but 
only after assurances by Martin 
that corrective measures were 
being taken.

This afternoon’s meeting, un
like the one held Friday morn
ing, was open to the press, 
plus all other interested per
sons.

Clerk Reports 
Vital Records

The town clerk reports that 
during the year 1963 there were 
1,896 births. 566 deaths and 
449 marriages of Manchester 
persons registered in his office.

During the fiscal year end
ing June 30, the town clerk 
conducted nine voter-making 
sessions, supervised and ar
ranged for two townwide refer- 
endunis (on Nov. 12 and May 
19), recorded all land transac
tions. and issued a variety of 
licenses and permits.

In a continuing program for 
greater security and preserva
tion of town-related records, 
new indexing and roller-.shelv- 
ing was installed in the land 
records vault, early in the year.

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D

ir N O W  PLAYING ★
Mat. 3KM - Eve. 6:00 & 8:80

Nscra E. LEVINE prtMirts

IHUBKIBUSHS
a rAMMOUNT PICTURES (tk n t

mcnrpiiiAVisir
I ran i« «emt onCTiiumimi 11

Tony Curtis 
Christine Kaufman 

•WILD ft WONDERFUL** 
— In Color— 

plus
1:90 - 6:80 - 9:45 

"Island of the Blue Dolphins'* 
8:00 ft 8:06

Robber of Body 
Hunted by Police

(OoaMrasd from Pago One)

laid out for burial was found in 
an alley on the north  ̂ side of 
Chicago.

Capt. Edward Caulfield, head 
of the Skokie police force, des
cribed the crime, technically 
only a burglary, as "unbelieva
ble in this day and age.”  The 
theft and mutilation of the 
corpse pointed to a demented 
man, he said.

Police questioned and cleared 
two men, one a 16-yeu-old ac
quaintance of the ^ 1  and the 
other a man seen loitering 
around the funeral parlor.

Theresa was the daughter of 
Leo Koertgen, an auto sales 
firm executive. She lived with 
her mother, Margaret, who was 
divorced from her father.

The rirl died Wednesday in 
Skokie Valley Community Hos
pital after collapsing Tuesday in 
a Skokie swimming pool. An au
topsy showed she died of a cere
bral hemorrhage.

MEADOWS"--
HKD SPCfD flPrt) Rl 31 Noitti
1 Min. from 6 . Fox ft Co. 

Nearest Drive-In 
Showing!

DON'T BK OBNKBOUS 
0 i  PLAYING TEUBIPS 

By ALFRED SREDfWOLO 
Nattoaal Men’s 
Temn Oteunpion 

Playing a eertain kind of 
bridge band ta like staUing until 
the other fellow picks up the 
lunch tab. The idea is to make 
him spend his 'money without 
apendi^ any of your own. (I m 
not naming any names, but cer
tain friends of mins have a hsad 
start on learning thla play.) 

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead — Ten of Dia

monds .
When this hand was i^ayed. 

East won the first trick with the 
ace of diamonds and returned 
the king of clubs. Declarer 
thought about refusing the first 
club trick (which would have 
worked well in this case) but 
was afraid that West would ruff 
the second club.

At any rate, declarer won the 
first clilb trick with dummy’s 
see and led the queen of hearts 
from dummy. This play showed 
South’s generosity but there was 
nothing else to recommend it.

West gladly captured the 
queen of hearts with his ace and 
returned his remaining club. 
East won and led a third club 
through South, and that was the 
end ot declarer.

Setting Triok
West was inire to get the set

ting trick with a trump. If South 
ruffed low, West would over
ruff. If South stepped up with 
the king of hearts. West would 
discard; but then West would 
still have the ten and nine of 
trumps with dummy’s jack as 
the only higher trump out.

South should make game and 
rubber by playing the trumps 
less generously. After taking 
dummy's ace of clubs, Iwuth, 
should get to his hand with a 
spade and lead a low trump to - ' 
ward dummy. The idea is to 
make West take his ace of 
hearts without getting anything 
.for it.

If West takes the

South dealsr 
Worth-South vntoMwhte 

NOKTH

i
in S T  >AST
is 1074 A J B K f t
tp A10 9  j
0  1098 76  0  A 4
4 5 4  « K Q J M

SOUTH
4  A K
9  K 6 7 S 4 2  
0 Q5Z 
*  62

South Wist Norih IsM
1 tp Pass 2 4b PSH
2 ^  Pais 4 ^  All Aos

hearts, dummy plays low and 
saves both the queen and jack. 
West can lead his remaining 
club, but when the third club 
comes trou g h , declarer can 
step up with the king of hearts 
and draw the rest of the trumps 
with dummy’s queen and jack.

If West reftues the first trump 
trick, dummy wins with the 
Jack, and declarer enters his 
hand once more with a spade to 
lead another low trump toward 
dummy. West must take his ace 
this time and lead a club, but 
South is still able to step up 
with the king of trumps on the 
third round of clubs lead a 
trump to dummy’s quean and 
thus draw the last trump aafely.

ace ot

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

ELKE IS BACK! AND PETER’S AFTER HER! 
IT'S FUNNIER THAN YOU CAN IMAGINE!

IK
Disney’s "Grand Canyon"

Children under 12 Free! 
G I A N T  FREE P LA YGROUND

A BLAKE EDWAROB
PETER ELKE 
SELLERS SOMMCR,
eEdmisAHOfiis • « .

Shows
7:00
9:10

to.PAMmKHr
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STUART DAMON
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HAPPY HOUR
AILY

Cavey’s

4 P.M. TO 6 PJbl. DAILY

COCKTAIL
OF YOUR CHOICE

of
Manchester

EAST CENTER STREET

M A TIN E E S -W E D .  2 :3 0  - S AT - 5 :0 0
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NEXT — WALT DISNEY’S 
"8 Lives of Thomusina"

<mmA
Also Short Subjects

One 
Show 

at
Dusk

WEDNESDAY 
"688 Squadron" 

'‘Something Wild”

TUESDAY IS
GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT

AT

(IN UNION)Carville's
ROUTE IB —  EXIT 106 

FROM 6 TO 10 P.M. —  ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Fried Chipli«n and Spoghatti,
Salad, Rolls, Baveraga —  $1.50

Children under 12 with parents— $1.00 
COME AS YOU ARE!

Dancing every Saturday to the JOAN JOYCE TRIO

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S F A M I L Y  D A Y !

■iiii

iliil

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN TILL 5 P. M.
MONDAT-TUBBDAY-FRIDAY

THURSDAY— 11 hours of uninterrupted 
aarviee—• A.1L straight through to I PJM.

S A V I N G S
r U l f /  I v O A N

\  ̂ t} t I \ f I U N. “Maacheoter’a 
Oldest Flnanoial 

Instltatton’ ’
ii!ii MAMcaasTiB’ s e t a a s T  riMAacisL tasTiTBTiaa
!i:;l / e 0 7  tA ia iA d  Current Annual

^  - - r  Dividend On
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY Insured Savings

BOLTON NOTCH

TONIGHT,f(Iolly Brown at 9 
Bv Hft-apnMsIi
™ , A LAWRENCE 

IftLsk WEIN6ARTEN 
U K  F80DUCTI0N

> ITAWHNd
DEBBIE HARVEREyNOLDIi • PRESNEa

— — PAEAWSim IdWCOlWI— —
PLUS MORE FUN

Tho
Hope Globa; Clii'].s 

A  Global Affair*
Wed. 'World of Henry Orient’

T H E  D E L I C I O U S  
OPEN FLAME BROI LED 
C H E F  B U R G E R  

O N L Y

T R E A T  T H E  E N T I R E  
F A M I L Y  A N D  S A V E m

N O  I 1 M I T

BMhos tha mouth- 
i^Wtotaring diffarenca.

try o n a -o r thrae! 
rThay*!* tha greatest!

HcmiP of llif) Worldt; Grpafoqt 150 Hdrnbiirqor!

NTJTMEqi

a to m , cooM C tichl

Storrs, Conn.
Tues. thru Sat.

July 28-Augu8t 1
PHILlI

SEE HOW THEY RUN
A Wild, Daffy Faroe

ADMISSION BOX OFFICE
Tues.-Thurs. $2.00 ft $2.26 9:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Fri. - Sat. $2.25 ft $2.60 Sat 1:00 - 9:00 P3L

429-2012
Air-Conditioned Curtain: 8:80

HARRIET g. JORGENSEN THEATRE

TONIGHT^ s rrrn n rw ih
JCT.SI-$2.WILLIMANTir CT̂  l it . No Advance In Prices 

Sorry, No Pannes Honored

it is unlikely that you will experience in a lifetime 
all that you will see in~-T|| r

\ n iKSEPHLLEVINE,

This U 
Adult 

Bntertain- 
ment

GEdEPEPPARD ALAN
MARlHyEREUZABEIHMLEylAre 
MARlBAlSAMRALPHTAEeEHIEMOORE 
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"STAGE TO  THUNDER ROCK"
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

Locaa, Janet Elaine, daughter of- Edward Thomaa and 
Barbara Ferris Lucas, 117 N. School SL She was bom  July 
13 at Manchester Memorial Hocq>ltaI. Her maternal grand
father is Maurice Ferris, Worcester, Maas. Her paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. P*rank Lucas, 117 N. School Si.

• • • • •
Lavlgne, Debra Lee, daughter of Joaeph P. and Karole 

Ortiz Lavigne, 277 Spruce St. She was bora July 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Adelard La'vlgne, Vernon. She has two sit
ters, Doreen, 6, and Diane, 3 ^ .

•  •  •  *  •
McNeill, Ernest Malcolm Jr„ son of Ernest Malcolm Sr. 

and Vyrllng Phelps McNeill, 17 Anderson St. He was born 
July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hoqiltal. His p r te n ^  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeill, 380 Center 
St. His maternal great-grandfather is Judson Phelps, Bra
denton, Fla, He haa one brother, Robert, 12, and one sister, 
Cynthia, 11. • • • • •

Catanzaro, Donna, daughter of Geoi"ge and Barbara Kocot 
Catanzaro, 426 W. Middle Tpke., Apt. 52. She waa born July 
12 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kocot, Elizabeth, N, J. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catanzaro, 
Elizabeth, N. J. • * • • •

Brown, Tracy Anne, daughter of I^Roy Roger and 
Anita Lovejoy Browm, Bread and Milk St., Coventry. She 
waa bom  July 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. B r o ^ , 
Coventry. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. aiul Mra. 
Miles Densmore, West Hartford. She has one sister, Taml 
Lee, 2.

• *  *  • •
Skowronek, Laoreen, daughter of Leonard J. and Joyce E. 

Scribner Skowronek, 37 Grove St., Rockville. She was born 
July 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Charles Robinson, Rockville. Her pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Jane Skownronek, Rockville. She 
has one brother, David, 4, and one sister, Melinda Jean, 8.

• • • • •
Hicks, Frank Garrison, son of Frank H. Jr. and Anne Ed

gar Vogeler Hicks, 16A Oxford St. He was bom July 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. John G. Vogeler, Baltimore, Md. His pater
nal grandparent.^ are Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Hicks, Pough
keepsie, N. Y. He has one brother, George Vogeler, 4.

• • • * •
Perry, Michael Anthony, son of Henry and Jean Clark 

Perry, 377 Adams St. He was bom July 14 at Manchester 
Memorial HospiUl. His maternal grandfather is Charles 
a a rk , Lincoln, Maine. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Orison Rollins, Bradley, Maine.

* • • • •
Atwood, Marcia Lee, daughter of Michael J. and Mar-

fherlta Oiarrantana Atwood, 93 St. John St. She was born 
uly 14 at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal 

grandmother is Mrs. Carmela Glarrantana, Wethersfield. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Atwoo^ 
North Highlands, Calif. She has two sisters, Michelle, 4, and 
Marlene, 2. * • • • •

Sharpe, William Penning, son of Stuart L. and Jeanne 
Penning Sharpe, 57 Constance Dr. He was born July 13 at 
Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert J. Penning, Rocky Hill. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Sharpe, Delmar, N. Y.

» • * • • ^
Hodgins, Cindy Ann, daughter of Michael J, and Margaret 

Kissane Hodgins, Dunn Hill Rd., Tolland. She was born. July 
14 at Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Kissane, Windsorville Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hodgins, Tolland. 
She haa a brother, Michael, 2%, and a sister, Hallie Lee, 4. 

* • • • •
Quinlan, Thomas Joseph and Timothy Joseph, twin sons 

of Conrad S. and Marle-Anne Melanson Quinlan, 18 East- 
field St. They were bom July 12 at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. They have two brothers, Richard, 8, and Mark, 6, 
and a sister, Jacqueline Marie, 10.4> a * • A

Puorto, Jeffrey William, son of John W. Jr. and Carol 
Chlrgwln Puorto, 442 W. MJddle Tpke. He was bom  July IS 
at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Chirgwin, Ansonla. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Puorto Sr., New Haven.

• • *  • *

Friel, Leonard Ladlslaus III, son of Leonard Ladislaus Jr. 
and Mary Jane Dennis Friel, 424 W. Middle Tpke. He was 
bom July 13 at Hartford Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Dennis Sr., Bristol, R. I. 
His paternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ladis
laus Friel Sr.. Warwick, R. I.* * • • «

Strong, Karen L., daughter of Lewis C. and Anna Oiler 
Strong, 48 Mountain St., Rockville. She was bom  July 14 at 
Rockville City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Oiler, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strong, East Hartford. She has 
two brothers, James, 5, and Ronald. 3, and a sister, Linda, 2.

• 4* « * a
Corcoran, Sharon L., daughter of Daniel J. and Shirley 

Anderson Corcoran, Anchorage Rd„ Vernon. She was bora 
July 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson, West Hart
ford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Cor
coran, West Willington. She has two brothers, Paul, 6, and 
Clifford. 2.

Events 
In World

EPINAL, Franca (AP)—A 
bus carrying a F r«ich  folk 
dancing troupa erariisd through 
a bridga guanl rail and droppsd 
SO fact onto a railway track aar- 
ly today, killing 19 pevaona and 
injuring sight.

Tha parfOrmors had taksn 
part in a Hluropean folklora fes 
tlval at Senonas, in eastern 
France. They were returning to 
their homes in the Perpignan 
region, on ithe Mediterrenean 
dOhat.

cauaed the explosion sinking of 
the Egyptian freighter Star of 
AlexaiMila.

Latest reports from Algeria 
placed the number of dead at 
108 with 162 peraons injured and 
$400 mllUoa damage. The ship 
exploded in the harbor of Bone, 
Ateeria, last Thtfrsday.

Ben Bella sent a letter of 
“ grief and consolation”  to Pres
ident Oamal Abdel Nasser of 
the United Arab Republic.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

air.ai BATUHOAr'8 TV WEEK FOR 4JOMFLETE LISTING
4:00 ( t )  Big t  IhesLer 

OB) Horie at .6 ,

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) 
Prinqe Minister Jomo Kenyatta 
says he plans to move Kenya to
ward a one-party system.

Kenyatta returned Sunday 
from the African summit con
ference in Cairo and told a 
cheering rally that the one-par
ty system makes for "faster na
tional progress.”

His Kenya African National 
Union—KANU—party has a 2-1 
majority over the opposition 
Kenya African Democratic Un
ion—KADU—in the National As
sembly.

Martin Shikuku, organizing 
secretary of the KADU, said in
troduction of a one-party system 
would be the quickest way to 
create another Congo in Kenya.

MONT GABRIEL, Que. (AP) 
—The Canadian-American As
sembly says Canadian subsidi
aries of U.S. firms should be al
lowed to trade with Cuba and 
Red China.

The assembly Sunday night 
recommended changes in U.S. 
laws prohibiting trade with an 
enemy.

The assembly, sponsored by 
(Columbia University and the 
Canadian Institute of Interna
tional Affairs, brought together 
businessmen, politlcans, labor- 
leaders, educators and clergy
men from both countries for a 
three-day meeting.

Canada trades with both Cuba 
and Red China. Canadian sub
sidiaries of U.S. firms, a corner
stone of the Ouiadian economy, 
do not trade with either Ha'vana 
or Peking because of the U.S. 
law.

Hugh R. Hamilton, 30, of 543 
Vernon St., waa charged with 
breach of the peace yesterday 
aft4r police received a com
plaint of a husband-wife dis
pute in a car on Main St. near 
Pearl St. Hamilton posted a 
$100 bond and was told to ap
pear in Manchester's Circuit 
Court 12 on Aug. 10 to plea to 
the riiatge.

John W. Twomtoley, 20, of 69 
Alice Dr., was cited for oper
ating an unregiatred motor ve
hicle yesterday after following 
an on sight violation on Foster 
St. In which the accused was 
riding a motorcycle without 
proper registration plates. He 
was summoned to appear in 
court on Aug. 10.

Philip N. Morrisette, 10, of 
271 Autumn St., last night at 
8 waa cited for making un
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle. Police reported that 
Morrisette was observed driv
ing a motorcycle at a high rate 
of speed along E. Center St. 
with a loud muffler. The youth 
waa also warned for speeding, 
police said. The cyclist wa-s 
summoned to appear in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester, on Aug. 
10.

Motorcyclists Robert R. Stef- 
anik, 27, and Conrad J. Hauk, 
28, both of Trout Stream Dr., 
Vemon, were charged ■with 
apeedinjg last night after police 
clocked them during a chase 
along (Tharter Oak St. Both 
'were summoned to appear in 
court on Aug. 10.

(30) News and Weather 
(10) Bre-DentUy 
( 8) News
(13-18-30) Movie 
(40) Laramie 
(34) What's New 

8:16 (33) Club House 
6:30 (3) Walter Cronklte - 

( 8) Laramie 
(13) NewsiMat 
aO-33-30) Huntlejr-BrlnUay 
(34) Discovery 

6:46 (30) Kon Cochran 
7:00 ( 3) Movie <C)

(10) Death Valley Days 
(30) Mail Order Market 
(34) What's New 
(18) In the Public Interest 

7:15 (32) Summer HlffhllKhte 
(30) Sports Camera 

7:80 ( 8-2(MO) Outer Limits 
(10-33-30) NBC Movie 
(34) Budget Your Money 
(13) To Tell the Truth

A  (18) Life ot Riley
^  8:00 (34) The French Chef 

(18) Subscription TV  
(13) I've Oot A Secret 

8:80 (34) Travel Time
(13) Vacation Playhouse 
( 8-30-40) Wagon Train (C) 

9:00 (34) Saints and Commissars 
( 3-13) Danny Thomaa 

3:30 ( 3-13) Andy Griffith
(33-30) Hollywood and Stars 
(10) Peter Gunn 

10:00 ( 3) The Detectives 
(34) Antiquen
(12) East Side. West Side 
(18) Subscription TV 
(10-33-30) Mitch Miller (C)
( 8-20-40) Breaking Point 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-30-23-3(M0) News.
Sports and Weather 

11:15 (fc) Tonight (C)
( 3) Movie 
(40) Mov(e 

11:30 112) Movie 
11:30 ( 8) M(wle

(10-23) Tonight (O

IA M .Y  W l i K

Radio
(This llBtlng tnclndes only those news broadcasts of 10 ot 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts). 

ffDBtl—188S

u

LUSAKA, Northern Rhodesia 
(AP(—Police have killed 14 
members of a fanatical reli 
gious sect and wounded 17 oth
ers in a battle against a hall of 
spears, arrows and axes.

A government spokesman 
said members of the Lumpa 
church sect, followers of an Af
rican woman known as Alice the 
Prophetess, attacked three po
lice platoons at a ’village 880 
miles north of Lusaka.

The police units went to the 
village after two policemen 
were speared to death thore 
Friday.

Third base Coach Tony Cue 
cinelli of the Chicago White Sox 
broke in with Syracuse in the 
International League in 1926.

CAIRO (AP)—Algerian Presi
dent Ahmed Ben Bella threa
tened severe punishment 
against ths guilty If sabotage

TRAVEL
Tsks a Long Distance telephone visit 
eveiy so often to friends or reletim 
fir swiy (or not so far away). Keeps 
you up oo all the news. Keeps them 
thinking about you- Ifa tte next bust 
thing to teiog ttieru.

IK s a n m  MV ONun 
nUNNf NvniY

Mte <lb our boot to serve you Defter

8:UU Long Jolm Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
l-tVi New* Sian Oft

WHAV 'W ie
6:00 Fred Swanson Show 
6:30 N(we, Spone and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:15 Ed Hynes Show 
1:80 S in  Oft

WINF—1388
6:00 News
6:20 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News 
7:30 Public Affair*
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:15 Life Line 

11:00 Yankee* v«. Angels
w no-iene

8:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:38 Old. Borrowed Blue 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:15 Conversation Piece 
7:3(1 News 
7:46 Sing Along 
8:10 Pops Concert 

10:06 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 News

(foil: 15 Sports Final 
12:00 Art Johnson Show

wpop uie
8:00 Lou Terr)
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 Gerry Gordon

PTe’rc 08 

near a$ 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and oosmetlca will be taken 
care of Immediately.

(jJsddojfiA,
Preuortption Pharmacy 

901 MAIN BT.—648-6821

The finest meat
you ’ll ever eat!

Stu Johnston

Person To Person
We heard 
of this ad 

in a London 
paper of 
May 19,

1657, which 
no TV 

commercial 
has yet 

equalled:
“ On the 
backside 

of the old 
Exchange, in Bartholomew 
Lane, the drink called (Dof- 
fee, which is a very whole- 
3om and physical drink, hav
ing many excellent virtues, 
helpeth Digestion, quick- 
eneth the Spirits, maketh 
the heart lightsom, is good 
against Eyesores, Coughs, 
Colds, Rhumes, Consump- 
sion, Dropsie, Gout, Scurvy, 
King’s Evil and many oth
ers, is to be sold in the 
morning, and at three of 
the clock in the afternoon.” 
SOME coffee! SOME serv
ice, really delivered, see us! 
Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc. Your Ford dealer, 319 
Main St. Phone 643-2145.

L J '

Top Round

t l E M
FACE RUMP or SWISS STEAK

(Uettom Deuiia

CHILD'S
HEALTH

SAND
W . H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER C O .
■At the Green”  640-5201

.. and rII send 
fhe dry cleaning 
f o ..
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

ON HARRISON ST. (44) 
Off East Oentor S t  

Opposite the Cemetery 
For Ploirap and Delivery 

Cali 649-7758 
MhM wt: 209 North Bteln 
, nnd 591 Hartford Ed.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT^HOTeeAND 
THERE’S A LOT!
Now! For only 9Vic* a 

day for fuel. . .  hot water 
fiOr all— all the time!

K you live In a typical
house, you could eaaily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Itcw you can have all the 
hot water you need at t»e  
time for only 9%c* a day. 
Think of It—only 9% c» a 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUheat 
—and an oU-flred hot watur 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family con take core of 
all their washing needs mt 
one time.

Mom can do tha famUy 
wash, Sia ’ can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy s  shower.

Don’t delay—phone ns to
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a MobUheat- 
fired water heater.

*Ayerage famUy of four.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-S135
S D M IB  O o l a r  H .

Michaels 

Treasure Chest 

Diamonds 

are standards o f 

aualitv and value 

everywhere. . .

Kmtrild-cut, and with 
iMsuattat. In platinum.

$575
SImpla and tallorad. 
WhHa or yallow geld.

$300

Sptrry & BaniM SmbM
SHOULDERS
ARMUHIRSTAR m h h jk  f - A '
FRANKFURTSii« w i D Y ,

Elagant ova|.out aoll- 
talra. In platinum.

$1400

For a dainty m lu. In 
tvhita or yallow gold.

$175

Seulpturod aatting In 
yallow or whtta sold.

$325

Marquisa-cut, baguatt**. 
In whita or yallow aold.

$600

Price INCLUDES Federal tax. 

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

A coffee break f w  you!

VACUUM CAN

COFFEE
In ths face of rishig peisss. Stop ic Shop gteos 
yon big savings on this fins, fragrant Mand. 
Stock np now. Ifanaion Inn Brand. Rec. 90a.

FOUNDED IN HAUFAX, NOVA SCOTIA IN 1»?6, MOVED TO THE CON
TINENTAL UNITED STATES IN 1900, MICHAELS, STIUl OWNM) BY 
THE OaiaiNAL FAMILY, NOW OKRATES STONES THaOUDHO^ 
CONNECTICUT AND RHODE ISLAND. EVER DEDHMTED TOJNCRW
INQ AS JEWELERS OF IN TEO R r^--------
HONOR MORE HIOHLY THAN n '
MOST RESFECTEO NAMES IN .

»58 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 
PHONE 643*2741

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

in HerHord, Em 4 Hartford, Waet I farffoed^ 
Middletown, IVompsonviNo, BrigAol,

Orleans
Dog Food
tx 23«

Qrleaw
LoNi Pupt

J J L  19*
. < •. a. f\

i i
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Obituary
HtBeiaan P « il  Bwrett, 76. oT 

46 tione B t. dl*d Saturday
-laat *t lla«Kdia«t*r Memorial 
Hoa>ital aftar a A ort Slneas.

yftM bom  No<v. J6, 1877, In 
iM tKm, Mam., the aon o f the 
lata John and Mtaiy IV)rd Bm - 
rett, and lived In Manchaatm 
ainae 1»1»- He waa employed in 
ttie pknnblnj “
Pratt and Whitney 
United Aircraft Oorp . untU Wa 
retirement In l#M- He waa a 
ohartM' member of Mancheater 
Jjodgt of Elks.

aurvivom include a 
riJdorick J. Barrett of Man- 
cheateK two
Walter M. Murphy of Middle- 
town and Mrs. Howard E. 
Works of Manchester, with 
whom he made his home; a sla
ter, Mra. John Weerder; and 
three brothers, William F. Bar
rett, Joseph B. Barrett and 
John J. Barrett, all o f Manches
ter; six grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nejdiews.

■nw funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:16 am . from the 
John F. Tlemey Funeral Home. 
119 W. Center St. A solemn 
high Mass of requiem will be 
celebrated at 9 a.m. at St. Bar
tholomew's Church. Burial will 
be In St. James’ Cemetery.

PYiende may o ^  at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

^Hartford and Mrs. Reoa BpelM 
o f Braintree. Mam.; four grand
children and one great-grand
child.

the John W. Tierhey Fuaeral 
Home, n »  W. Center S t, with 
e aolemn high Maee o f requiem 
et 8t. Jemee’ Chureh et 9. 
Burial win be. in Bt. James’ 
Cemetery.

Frleade may aall at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 8 to 
4 and 7 to S p.m.

Mra. Leuie Schlemlnger
Mra Olivine B o u c h a r d

w E " X " . T T , r  'S'-SJ'; 2 2 irS S ;r„ “ i .  2 J S T :

Mra. Harold Petschke
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs, 

Sylvia Green Petschke, 66, of 9 
Main St., South Windsor, for
merly of Rockville, died Sunday 
afternoon at S t  FrancU Hos
pital, Hartford. She was the 
wife of Harold Petschke.

Bom In WUUngton on Aug. 
J4, 1907, she Uved In the Rock- 
vlUe-Vemon area for many 
years before moving to South 
Wtedsoi; in 1068.

Other survivors include three 
eoas, Wayne W om utedt of 
Bast Windsor, Warrant Offloar 
Harold Johndrow of Fort Ban
ning, Oa.. and Harold Petschke 
Jr„ of South Windsor; two 
daughters, Mrs. Richard Os
borne of East Windsor and 
Mrs. HUding Nelson of Vernon; 
a brother, Richard Green of 
ITrsano, Calif.; aaveral half 
brothers and ststsrs and 12 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday iSL 2 p.m. at the 
I,add Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville, with the 
Rev. Ronald C. O’Reilly, pastor 
o f First Congregational Church, 
Bast Windsor, officiating. Buri
al wffl be In Grove Hill Ceme- 
tecy. Rockville.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 8 to 
• and from 7 to 9 p.m.

South Me'thodlst Cliurch, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Eaet 
Cemetery.

Friende may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Walter J. Kelley Sr.
SOUTH WINDSCm—Walter 

Joseph Kelley Sr., 48, of 90 
Main St., died yesterday at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

He waa bom in Lowell. Mass., 
and lived in South Wlnd.sor 
most o f his life. Ebnployed as an 
inspector et Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, he was a member of 
the Bast Hartford Blks.

He is survived by hla wife, 
Mrs. Helen Toohey Kelley; a 
son, Walter J. Kelley Jr.; e 
daughter, Mrs. Patricia Mes
senger all o f South Windsor; 
four broifaera. the Rev. Willlcunn 
Kelley o f WhIU Fialns. N.Y., 
Leonard Kelley o f Thompson- 
ville, James Kelley of Haxard- 
virie, and Paul Kelley <rf Fre
mont, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs 
Katherine Butler of West 
Springfield, Mass., Mrs. FTan. 
oes Wlodkoahi of Bnfield, and 
Sister Mary Paula of Water- 
bury; and a granddaughter 

'The funend will be held 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at the 
Benjamin J. CaUahan Funeral 
Home. 1602 Matai St.. Bast 
Hartford. A Solemn High Mass 
o f Requiem will be oelSbrated 
at 10 a jn . at St. P mbmIb o f  As
sisi Church, Soalh Windsor. 
Burial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Bast HarMosd.

Frienda n a y  eall at Mw fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
pan. and tomorrow from 8 to 4 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

Dr. George Haines IV
Dr. George Balnea IV of Qua' 

ker Hill, father of Harry Hataias 
of Manchester, died auddenly 
Friday night at the Lawrence 
and Memorial Hospital, New 
London. He was a professor of 
history at Connecticut College 
lor' Women, New London.

Other survivors include Ms 
wifs, a daughter, a sister, and 
•wo grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Famous BVneral Home, West 
Chester, Pa. Burial will be in 
Loagwood Cemetet^, Kenneth 
Square, Pa.

P. SokolowMd
Stanley P. SokolowUlci, 67, of 

Mswington. brother of Mrs. 
Join  Bell o f Rockville, died Sat- 
srdaar at Hartford Hospital.

O a er  survivoni include his 
wHa, hwo sons, two daughters, 
two brothers, three sisters, and 
lour grandohlldrsn.

Funeral strvltss wSl be held 
tomorrow  at 11 am . from the 
Boss HBl Funeral Home, 680 
Elm S t, Itooky HUl. Burial 
win be M Rose HBl Memorial 
Park.

Friends msiy sail s i  toe lu- 
u irsl home tonight toom 7 to 9.

daughter of Paul and BUsabeth 
Bishop Bouchard, and Uved In 
Manchester many yeara before 
moving to Monson.

Surrivors include her hus
band, Louis Schleminger; two 
brothers, William Bouchard of 
Monson and Joaepli Bouchard 
of Rockville, and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral wa.s held Satur
day from the Lombard Funeral 
Home, Monson. with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at 3t. 
Patrick’s Church, Monson. Bur
ial was In East Cemetery, Man
chester.

12th C irenit

Court Cases

Mrs. Margaret Dorman
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Marga

ret Dorman of 14 Webster St, 
died yesterday at Rock\-llle City 
Hospital.

Mrs. Dorman was bom In 
New York City, a daughter of sajd 
Hugh and Bessie Glhnartln Mc
Laughlin.

She Is survived by a daugh
ter, Mias Margaret Dorman of 
Rockville.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:16 a.m. from 
to* Burke Funeral Home. 76 
Prospect St.,, with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Bernard's 
Church at 9. Burial wiU be in 
St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral borne tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

MABCmDSTIS SB8SIOM
WUUam Frankovjtch, 41, no 

certain address, was sentenced 
to serve one year at the State 
Jail at Hartford for non-support 
today, after he pleaded guilty 
to the charge before Judge Ber
nard Koeickl.

Frankovltch waa picked up 
Friday afternoon on a warrant 
following his arrest by Hartford 
police for Intoxication. The war
rant, Which had been outstand
ing for the last two yeara, waa 
served at the Hartford police 
station by local authorities. He 
was held in jail during the week- 
end. In lieu of 6 $600 bond.

.Family Relations Officer 
Thomas Elliott In court today 
Informed Judge Kostcki that 
Frankovltch Is the father of four 
minor children, all under 15 
years-of-age, who have been on 
state welfare since December 
1969.

When judge asked the accused 
If he had made any efforts to 
carry the burden of support of 
his family, Frankovich only said 
that he did not desert his family 
but was put out of his home. 
He told the judge he has not 
made any effort to support his 
family, ” I have no' excuse,”  he

Coventry
Proposed S c h o o l  Is E y e d  
To Complement High School

BpectfloaUoM approved .iqrkprtyiwd Jonlor 
thebow ^l of education fosr the «> «* . maths-

Mrs. Howard C. HVcg
Funeral services for M n. 

Myrtle B. Wiley, formerly of 
Ellington, were held Saturday 
in Baltimore, N. C. She was the 
widow o f Howard C. W fl^ , 
who taught for 86 years aft 
Hartford Public High SchooL

Survivors Include two sobs, 
GUbsrt WUey o f Somers and 
Donald WUsy of Honolulu, Ha
waii; a daughter, Mrs. Albert 
Clark at Baltimore, N. C.; a 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Bacheller 
of Mount Dora, Fla,; nine 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Hie Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Elllington Ave., Rockville, was 
in charge of local funeral ar
rangements. A  graveside serv
ice was held this afternoon at 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, Hartford, 
with the Rev. Allison Ray 
Heaps of Rockville officiating.

Bsgis J. Ditony
Aegis Joseph Duhay, 86, of 

Harttord, father of Donald Du- 
bay o f 14 Highland St., died 
yesterday at his home.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, tifo sons, a daughter, and 
nine grandchDdren.

Funerstl services will be held 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. at the 
Maple HUl Catapel. 962 Maple 
Av*., Hartford, with a solemn 
klgh Mb m  o f requiem at St. 
Peter’s  Church at 10 apa. Bur
ial win be in ISt. Bt. Benedict 
Oemetexy, Bloomfield.

Friends my call at tos 
Mwpel today sstd tomorrow 
ketn ? to 4 and 6 to 9 p.m.

M n. MMgnsMto MB
8Ms. MMBoarits BUI of Btur- 

hridgs, Maas., motoar of M n. 
Robert Man o f 186 AuUmn St, 
died yesterday at Bt. Vincent’s 
Hospital, Worcester, Man.

Other survivor* include three 
aaitgirton and 14 grandtkH- 
d m . '

l l ie  William Fsnsral Moms, 
Bontobridge, Maas., is tan charge 
o f luBkeral arrangements, whiOh 
are Ineomplete.

BUly WUUams
Mrs. Arlyne Siea WHllaroe, 

96, of Hasardvllle and former
ly of Manchester, wife of BUly 
Williams, died Saturday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Williams was bom  In 
Manchester on Nov. 19, 1927, 
snd lived here until six years 
ago when she moved to Has- 
ardvUle.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a daughter. Miss 
Cheryl Williams of Haxard- 
ville; her mother, Mrs. Esther 
Johnson Shea of Manchester; 
two brothers, Edward Shea and 
Richard Shea, both of Manches
ter; and a sister, Mrs. William 
Tedford of Vernon.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 228 
Main St., with the Rev. Melvin 
T. Peterson of Emanuel L«- 
theran Church officiating. Bur
ial will be in Blast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Bsral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

John Koniar
TOLXAND — John Koniar, 71, 

Of Rlvsr Rd., died Saturday at 
Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
Stafford.

Mr. Koniar was bom Sept. 
14, 1892, In Csechoslavakia, and 
came to the United States In 
1921. He was a buttoncuUer at 
to* Frank Parlsek Co., Willing- 
ton, for 26 years, and worked In 
th* maintenance department of 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs, for several years.

Ms ssrved In the CMchoslova- 
klan Army in World War I.

Survivors include Ms wife, 
Mrs. Mary Tmavsky Koniar; 
tour sons, Adolph Koniar of 
Storrs, William Koniar and Mi
lan Koniar of RockvUle, aod 
Bkiward Koniar of Tolland; sev- 
sn daughters, Mrs. Harry Pla- 
msr and Mrs. Ronald Vogel of 
Staffwd, Mrs. Roland Labbe of 
Tolland, Mrs. Jerry Parlsek of 
WUllngton, Mrs. Robert Shep
pard of Tampa, Fla., Mrs. 
James Lyman of Orlando, Fla., 
and Mrs. Edwin Parlsek of New
port Rickey, Fla.; a brother in 
Czechoslovakia; 28 grandchild
ren and 2 great-grandchlldreu.

FunertJ services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wil
liam H. Yost Funeral Home, W. 
Main St., Stafford Springs. Bur
ial will be in the WUllngton Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at tl;^ fu
neral home lonight from 7 to 9.

George J. m eroan
COVENTRY — G e o r g e  J. 

liileman, 71, o f South St., died 
Friday night at Johnson Me
morial Hospital, S t a f f o r d  
Springs, after a long illness.

Mr. Thlemaii was bom July 
90, 189S, in Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
He Uved in Coventry two and 
one - half years, coming from 
Sweet Valley, Pa. He was a car
penter at toe Glen Alden Coal 
Oo., Wllkee-Bcure, for many 
years.

Survivocs Include his wife, 
Mr*. Clara Smith Thisman; two 
sons. Walter E. Thieman and 
Ernest F. Thieman. both of 
Coventry; a daughter. Mm. 
Robert Evans of Hurlock Creek, 
Pa., and on* grandchild.

Funeral and burial will be hi 
Sweet VaUey, Pa., at the oon- 
vsnlence of th* family. '1 ^  
Henry J. Plante Funeral Homs, 
Stafford Springs, ip In charge of 
local arrangements.

F oneralt

James J. Bohan 
The funeral of James J. Ro

han of 617 Hartford Rd. was 
held this morning from ths John 
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., with a solenm 
high Mass of requiem at the 
Church of the AssumpUon.

The Rev. Ernest Coppa was 
celebrant, assisted the Rev. 
Eugene Torpey, deacon, and the 
Rev. Francis Mihalek, subdea
con. Paul Chetalat was organ
ist. Burial waa In St James’ 
Cemetery. Father Coppa read 
the committal service.

Bearers, all members of toe K 
of C, were Joseph Cataldi, Le- 
bro Fracchia, William Griffin, 
William Preston, Raymond FUts 
and Joseph Gervais.

Mrs. WUbert J. Dunn 
Mrs. Anna Barbara Dunn, 47, 

of Hartford, formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday at Bt. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, af- 
tsr a short illness. She was the 
wife of WUbert J. Dunn.

Mrs. Willard J. Horton Mrs. Dunn was bom Aug. 18,
Mrs. Florence Bunce Horton, 1916, in Waterbury, a daughter 

TO, o f 88 Stephens St., died this of the late John and Barbara 
morning at Manchester Memo-> Stadler Cronan, and left Man- 
rlal HMpital after a long 111-, cheater about 20 years ago for 
ness. She waa the wife of Wll-I Hartford.
lard J. Horton. She was employed in the

Mra. Horton waa bom In: State D^>artment of Health, 
Mancheater, Sept. 15, 1893, ai and before that at the Factory 
daughter of Charles E. and Ina Insurance Association of Hart- 
Chaffee Bunce, and was a life- ford for many years. She was
long resident of this town

^ e  was a member and past 
matron of Chapman Court. Or
der o f Amaranth; a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star, Man- 
efaestsr, and the White Shrine of 
Hartford.

Survivora lncliu|e two daugb- 
•sra, Mra. Lawrence >F. Bagley 
and M n. Norman R. Balch, both
o f Bolton; three brothers, Ed' 
win C. Bunce of Bolton and Waterbury; a brother, 
Louis Bunce and Lawj^ence Cronan of Waterbury;

a member of the Business and 
Professional Club of Greatfer 
Hartford and Ita recording sec
retary, and a member of the 
Rosary Society of St. Augus
tine’s Church, Hartford.

Survivors includs a son, Rob
ert M. Dunn o f Manchester; 
two sisters, Mrs. Joseph 
Schauster o f Manchester snd 
Mrs. Gertrude A. Scovllje of

John 
three

Mrs. Jolm D. Avery
VERNON — The funeral of 

Mrs. Magdalan Ann Avery of 
Hublard Dr. was held this 
morning from the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, Manchester, 
with a Mass o f requiem at Sa
cred Heart Church. The Rev. 
Patrick Sullivan was celebrant. 
Charles Robbins was soloist 
and Mrs. Walter Joensuu or
ganist. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery, Manchester. Father 
Sullivan read the committal 
service.

Bearer* were Daniel Renn, 
Peter Taragna, John Lucas, 
Peter Masalinl, Clyde Richards 
and Ronald Daigle.

Elliott informed the court 
that the case has gone beyond 
family relations department 
help, and Involved problems of 
abuse and excessive drinking on 
the part of the accused. ” We 
have been looking for the man 
for two years,”  Elliott said.

Bond forfeitures totaling $1,- 
153, ranging from $30 to $100, 
were called against 31 out-of' 
state motorists who failed to ap
pear in court to answer to motor 
vehicle 'violtations, 29 being 
speeding counts.

Prosecutor F. Joseph Paradi' 
so entered nolles in the compa
nion cases of Thomas Ansaldi, 
21, of 69 Oak St.; Kenneth Bird 
Jr., 23, of 33 Charter Oak St.; 
Robert Goehring, 22, of 166 Au
tumn St.; and James Mistretta, 
20, of 112 School St., each of 
whom had been charged with 
similar counts of fishing without 
a license, entering private prop
erty without permission and 
trespassing.

Other cases nolled included 
Richard Beulni of East Hart
ford, on charge of violation of 
a h ^ t h  code (septic tank odor 
nuisance); Kenneth Jarvis, 18, 
Bolton, operating an uninsured 
motor vehicle; and Morris Ep
stein, 32, Colchester, for Impro
per passing.

James L. Giglio, 2$, of 119 
West St., was fined $88 after 
pleading guilty to charges of 
failure to obey a stop sign ($16), 
defective exhaust system on a 
vehicle ($15), and failure to 
carry a registration ($3). A 
fourth charge, for having defec
tive brakes, was nolled.

Other tines were ordered 
against Joan Brookshear of 
Summerville, I. C., $50, for 
eVadlng responsibility; John 
Giamisso, 19, Lawrence, Mass., 
$80, speeding; Ronald Rockefel
ler, 18, East Hartford, $15, mak
ing an unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle (squealing 
tires).

Also, Peter T. Shand, 17, 
West Hartford, $25, for dis
regarding a no passing sigiO 
Herbert Smith Jr., 21, Waltham. 
Mass., $35, failure to pass to 
the left; Stephen C. Soucy, 20, 
Rockville, $25, disregarding a 
no passing si$pi; Donald Kirby, 
17, o f 77 Harlan St., $20, fail
ure to drive to the right; Philip 
Morrissette, 19, of 271 AutumR 
St., $30, Improper equipment 
($15) and failure to have fen
der or other wheel protector on 
his motorcycle ($16); Rosalre 
Marin, 24, Bristol, $20. failure 
to drive in an established lane; 
William Knotek, 43. East 
Hampton, $10, misuse o f regis
tration plates for another car 
than p l a t e s  registered for; 
Coenraad Johannes, 37, o f 130 
Birch St„ $33, s p e e d i n g ;  
Eleanor Gllhooly. Waterbury, 
$32, speeding; Michael Griffiths, 
17, o f 87 Foster St.. $16. fail
ure to drive In an established 
lane; Michael Johnson, 16, of 
69 Clyde Rd.. $20, failure to 
grant the right of way.

Also, Bruce Bergamlnl. 19, 
o f Bloomfield, $15, failure to 
drive in an established lane; 
Richard Edgar, 62, no certain 
address, $15, intoxication; Hor
ace Dumant Jr. of Boston, 
Mass., $33, speeding; and Patsy 
Crlstello, 52, Danbury, $36, 
speeding.

Several cases were continued 
lor new court dates for plea 
or trial.

proposed Junior high school will 
make the school a complement 
to the present CovsntiV High 
ftcltool

The plans Include total room 
for 1,200 pupils In Grades 7 
through 12 In time for 1969-70 
school year.

Some 38 pages of educational 
specifications approved by the 
board Include recommendations 
for renovations at the local 
high s<toool to be Included In the 
cost o f toe proposed new build
ing for a junior high school, to 
be built on the town-owned land 
on Rt. 81 and Ripley Hill Rd.

The location o f the proposed 
school is to be a decision of the 
architects, Russell, Gibson and 
vonDohlen. The high school 
presently houses all grades 7 
through 12.

Facilities there could be used 
Interchangeably by that senior 
high school level, as well as the 
proposed junior high level.

These Include: Enlargring the 
language laboratory to 30 sta
tions from the present 20 sta
tions.

Expanding the two rooms ad
jacent to the present art room 
to Include one for crafts and 
two for art.

Two additional homemaking 
rooms to supplement the pres
ent two rooms presently equipp
ed for cooking and sewing, "nie 
proposed new rooms would be 
used for home management and 
child care development

A general science classroom 
in addition to the present five 
rooms at the high school;

Expanding to five the two 
present business education 
rooms, using the total with one 
for office machines, one for 
bookkeeping, two for typing 
and the oUier as a general 
classroom for regular business 
subjects.

Enlarging the industrial arts 
department to five rooms from 
the present three, using the two 
additional ones for a general 
shop and g^inphic arts.

Bbepanding the library to in
clude additional rea d l^  apace 
and a reference room.

The recommended floor space 
in the new building would be 
51,000 square feet, according to 
the board-approved speciflea 
tions.

The otassroom area for toe

c l t t ^ :  Sdenos, tlirss; matlis- 
mattes, six: social studies, eev- 
*a; music (InsrtniiisBtal), one; 
spMial education, two; physi
cal education, two; BncilSh, 
seven (totaUng 88 stations, as 
compared to M  tsacUng Mw 
tions voted at the HMolal town 
meeting.)

T h e . proposed apectocstlnna 
also recommend administrative 
room and storage faculties *■ 
follows; Admiiuikrativs super
intendent, one; admlnlstratton, 
jiitiinr high, one; esfStsria In- 
c lu d l^  student dtaUng, o m  
staff dining, one; stags, one 
kitchen and storage, on* 
teachers’ room, one; custodial 
boUer room, one; shipping and 
receiving, one; storage, two, at 
400 square feet, and one at 200 
square feet, and Uvstorles, 
four.

The numerous spsciflcatlons’ 
report concludes with ths fol
lowing statement: “It should 
be remembered that these sizes 
and ^>aces should be consider
ed a minimum for toe enroll
ment, phUosophy and objec
tives described herein, without 
seriously curtailing a suitable 
program,"

The Board o f Education has 
accepted two resignations, those 
of Lane RalUs of ths business 
department at the high school, 
and John Ohristie, music teach
er in the public school system.

The board discussed at length 
the nvusic program in the )pub- 
lic school system. At a meet
ing d  the board, Supt. o f 
School* WUson L. T lll^  recom
mended having two m u s i c  
teachers, ens for ohoraJ at to* 
high Bchod and the otoar for 
Instrumental for toe entire 
school system. TTiia matter Is to 
be continued under discussion 
at the board meeting at 7 p.m. 
today at toe high sdiooL 

The junior high school build
ing committee, In a letter to toe 
board, suggested board use toe 
toe present town office bwUd- 
Ing for the facilities for the su
perintendent of schools and hie 
staff after toe present office 
In that building are moved up 
to the new building being com
pleted on Rt. 31. Tile b o a r d  
went on record as being against 
spending money on other bdkl- 
1 ^ .

Mancheater Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  OMTcapondent, F. 
PanUne little , leL 748-6881.

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVIN6
DRIVEWAYS 

* GAS STATIONSrATlC 
J1 Wo

a PARKING LOTS 
* BASKETBALL COURTS

All Work Personally Supervised 
We Are 100% Insured

DE MAIO BROTHERS
Tel. 643-7691— We Carry Jennite Sealer

About Town
The American Legi<m will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
post home. The executive com
mittee will meet at 7:30. Offi
cers ' ill give a resume of plana 
for the coming year. Refreah- 
menta will be aerved.

The aeoond Bible study, spon
sored by Elmanuel Lutheran 
Hi-League, will be held tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the home of 
Richard Benson, 166 Green 
Manor Rd. The group will play 
badminton and wiffle ball be
fore the study. Friend* of the 
Hi-League are invited.

FIRE IN PAVILION
NEW YORK (AP)—A small 

fir# of undetermined origin 
forced evacuation of the Ford 
Pavilion at the World’s Fair 
Sundky. The blaze was quickly 
extinguished and toere were no 
injuries.

However, the pavilion had to 
be closed for three hours to mop 
up water damage caused by au
tomatic sprinklers. The 8,(K)0 
falrgoera hi the building got out 
before the sprinklers went on.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

649-4521*‘When You Think of Glast,
Think of Fletcher'*

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINOS 

DURING JULY and AUGUST
LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplac* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oHtypM) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

BSTm ATES GLADLY GIVEN 
When You Think Of Glass, Think Of Fletcher

HatfiMN’t
Your

DOWNTOWN
StatioiMrs

severalBunce, both o f Mancheater; | grandchildren and
sisters, Mrs. Gertrude nieces and nephews. •

e f Vm o  Beach, Fla.; Mrs. I The funsrai Will b* held 
D. FauOmsr o f West! Wsdnasday at 6:16 gm . firam

OWE LETTERS?
Drop your pen and taka piwM in hand. 
With s Long Dhtanc* pall yw'H be 
talking almost as soon M yto bn 
writs "D ev...”  Ow MrI  bs aaii 
Ung Distaocs k  tbs 6«k bait'Wm 
tobsingtbar*.

lU NlllUlt NEW ENIUW 
mEpMtt nivMT

We db eer besMo serve jKW better

Need vacatioa monesr?
Get an MFC 
T ravetoan

yoM pinr ns. . .  tMtf 
am HfC Travetoan ^  
«4IT̂ 90o take that 
vacaUon aow. Borrow 
eorTMen%—repay 
aensMAt.

 ̂o p  bo M  I
op bo

StoanafSieOcaitel

tO sd h U H l

M A N C H im il l llOPy iW
382 Middle Tumpiko Woot 

2nd Hoor-PHONE: 641J9S36 
■ . » u 4 - K J h U

RENT A FLAMBISS 
ELECTRIC W ATER H EATER

A l the Hoi water you wort for and
yottf family wllhout hoving to boy o ^  
U aler. No Imihlalloo eoil> f a r n ^  l». 
•kdloHoii. No molntmwnce woHeî  No iw-
poh*. CaR your phmiblno coolraelor or. e *

T h o  H a n f o r d  EU.’ Clrii ;  L i y h t  C o m p a n y

MORIARTY BROTHERS

Moriarty Brotiiers Is 
oorreBtly leading the 
Hartford Twilight 
Bsnebsn League!

Moriarty BroOiera was Uie 
top volume Mercury'Oomef 
Dealer In Hartfotd County 
daring tlie months o f Nay 
and Jane, 1964! With your 
help we can do H again In 
Ju^.

Yohime Solee and Ooetomer SaUsfaotloa Is Onr Bustness
■I’TRADE W EU '

OVER 100 BRAND NEW CARS TO CHOOSE 
FROM— IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

OPERATION GLEAN SWEEP 
★  SAMPLE BUYS ★

'64 COMET
«202”  2-DOOR SEDAN

Price taoludee standard transmission, heater, d e t fM ^ , 
mir clesncT, duB-1 slg îial lights, wheel discs. Fedeitu La m I
List Price $2178.

1995 Delivered
(Sales tax, 

registntion, 
transfer, 

extra)

AS LOW AS ^195 Down ★ Y ean  to Pay

S '  '64 MERCURY
MONTEREY BREEZEWAY 4-DR. SEDAN

Mnlti-drive Antomafic Transmission, Power Steering —  
Pushbutton Radio — Heater, Direction Signals, Front 
Seat Belte —  8.00x14 Tab^eee Tirea. Federal Label L M
Price $3308.10

2995 Delivered
(Sales tax. 

registrstton, 
transfer, 

extra)

I TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR CLEAN USED GARS |

O P E R A T I O N
CLEAN-SWEEP
"TRADE WELL"

ON THE FOLLOWING

GOLD OR SILVER

S 3 /\
W  USED CARS <J

I Gold and Silver Ckeeted Safe Buy Used Cara are I warranteed for 12 full months or 12,000 miles with 
I warranty service available from coast to coast!

1963 COMET Convertible $2295

ir  TOP DOLLAR PAID ir  
FOR CLEAN USED CARS!

MANCBBSTES KVENINQ HERAT J). MANCHESTE;B, CXINN., MONDAY, JULY 87. 1964 PAGE f l W

V-8, radio, heater, Mercomatio, red with white top, fan- 
macnlabe condition, one owner. Gold Crest warranty.
1960 MERCURY V-8 2-Door $995
standard transmlselaa, radio, heater, blue flateh. Silver 
Greet warranty.
1963 CONTINENTAL 4-Dr. $4495
Yellow with beige leatoer Interior, full Continental equip
ment. Gold Crest warranty.
1963 FORD Goloxie ConverHble $2295
Black with black top, red vinyl interior, radio, heater, 
V-8, standard. tranamlselon. Gold Crest warranty.
1963 THUI^ERBIRD Hardtop $3495
Beige finish. All vinyl Interior. Radio, heater, Ornlso- 
mattc, power steering, brakes ft windows. Swing away 
wheel. Still under factory warranty.
1962 CADIIpLAC 62 4-Door $3595
Radio, heater, full power, green finish. Gold C re^ war
ranty.
1963 CHEVROLET Corvoir Monio $1995
4-Door Sedan, beratlfnl maroon finish, black Interior, ra
dio, heater, standard tnuiamlBslon. Gold Crest warranty.
1962 CHEVROLET Bol Air 4-Deor $1595
Radio, heater, poweegUde, dark bine. Silver Crest war
ranty,
1959 CHEVROLET Impolo Hardtop $1095
4-Dr. model, white with red Interior, radio, neater, pow- 
ergUde, Sliver Great Warranty.
1963 STUDEBAKER 4-Door V-8 $1895
Landorulser, radio, heater, power brakes and steering, 
antomatlc, silver finish with red Interior. Gold Crest
w a r r a n W - __________________________

★  w e e k e n 7 s p e g m !l s ' T * " |
’61 Renault $49.5 I ’59 Mercury $695 I

Dauphlne 4-Door | 2-Door Hardtop I

-Boy with oonfidenos from Barfitari Osuaty's Oldest U»> 
oola. Continental, Meroury, Comet ft T ^ ya Jeep Daalcff-

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER 8T„ MANCHESTER * Open Eves 04»-lil85

Cervo^MeDermott
H m marriage of Mias Susan 

Kathlssn McDermott of Bolton 
to Nathan Anthony Oarvo of 
New Haven waa solemnized 
Saturday at St. Maurlos’s 
Church, Bolton.

Tlie bride Is a daughter of 
John J. McDermott of Flora 
Rd., Bolton, and the late Mrs. 
Grace M. McDermott The 
bridegroom is the son o f Mr. 
and M n. Natalino Cervo o f 
New Haven.

The Rev. Bernard L. McOurk, 
pastor, performed the double 
rhig ceremony and celebrated 
the nuptial high Mass. John 
Carlson was organist and 
Charles A. Robbins was solo
ist. Both are o f Bolton. Ths 
altar was decorated with bou
quets of white gladioU.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride wore a 'floo^ 
length gown of bouquet taffeta, 
designed with a lace empire 
bodice, a scalloped square neck
line, long tapered lace sleeves 
with points over toe wrists, and 
a dome skirt tost terminated 
In a ehapel-Iength train. Her 
tiered fli^ertip-length veil o f 
silk illusion was attached to a 
petal cloche trimmed with seed 
pearls, and she carried white 
rosebuds and baby’s breath on 
a prayerbook.

Miss Eileen McDermott of 
Bolton, sister of the bride, was 
maid o f honor. She wore a 
floor-length aqua gown, fash
ioned with a fitted bodice, a 
square neckline, elbow-length 
sleeves, sn embroidered cum- 
merbimd, and a dome skirt. She 
wore s  matching cabbage rose 
headpiece with a circular face 
veil, and carried a colonial bon 
quet o f yellow and melon-color
ed carnations.

Frank Baretta o f New Ha' 
ven served as his brother-in- 
law's best man. Ushers were 
John McDermott and Kevin 
McDermott, both of Bolton smd 
brothers of the bride.

The bridegroom’s m o t h e r  
wore a street-length dress of 
pale blue lace with white acces 
sories, and a corsage of white 
roses and feathered carnations.

A reception for 160 guests 
was held at Flano’s Restau
rant, Bolton. When leaving on 
a motor trip to Vermont and 
Canada, Mrs. Cervo wore a 
navy blue and beige knit en
semble.

Mrs. O rvo, a graduate of

Naaain photo

MRS. NATHAN ANTHONY CERVO
Holy Trinity High School, Is 
attending St. Joseph’s College, 
West Hartford. Mr. O rvo, a 
graduate of St. 'Iliomas’ Sem
inary, Bloomfield, a t t e n d e d  
Fairfield University, and re
ceived his B.A. and M.A. In

Ekiglish from the University of 
(Connecticut, and his Ph.D. in 
Ebiglito literature from the 
University of Toronto. He Is 
associate professor o f English 
literature at St. Joseph’s Col
lege, West Hartford.

Regional Safety 
T o Be Discussed
Can toe public safely beet be 

guaranteed by action on the lo- 
sal level, or is toeir need for 
regional fire, police or dvll de
fence protection?

These altomatlveo will be dle- 
ouseed by three Greater Hart
ford officials at a meeting 
o f the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency’s (CRPA) Governmen
tal Functions Committee to
night at 8 at the agency’s of
fices, 16 Lewis St., Hartford.

Participating in the dlscuq- 
elons will be Paul Sweeney, 
High Sheriff of Tolland Coun
ty; Thewnas Vaughan, assistant 
police chief of Hartford; and 
David Bauer, town manager of 
Wethersfield.

The session is one of a series 
that Is being conducted by the 
CRPA committee. Committee 
chairman is Seymour E. Lavltt 
o f Vernon. A new appointtee to 
the group is Mrs. Dorothy Ja
cobson, one of Manchester’s 
representatives to the (JRPA...

8 Days in Wilds 
Leaves Boy Thin

(Continued from Page One)

ordeal—his weight dropped 
from 103 to 86—but doctors said 
his condition was good.

“ It’s amazing,”  said one doc
tor. “ He had nothing but water. 
The boy is talking, and you’d 
hardly know he had taken a 
hike.”

Young John wandered away 
from his family’s trailer at Har
den Lake campsite July 18 
wearing only a thin T-shirt, 
Jeans and leather shoes.

Rangers Gil Hall and Jim 
Reilly found him Saturday aft
ernoon about three miles from 
the camp. About 360 men had 
Joined In an air and ground 
search.

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ireland had lost hope and 
were getting ready to break 
camp and return home when 
they learned that John had been 
found.

“ I ’m hungry,”  were his first 
words to his parents. The boy 
had lost so much weight that he 
had to hold his pants up.

“ He used to be pudgy,”  said 
Mrs. Ireland, “ but we won’t 
have to worry about his little 
pot belly now.”

' John told of his adventure 
from a bed in Lewis Memorial 
hospital In Yosemlte.

“ As soon as I knew I was lost, 
I  sat down and started making 
plans for getting home," he 
said. “ I  was worried some of 
the time, but I was never 
scared.

"The worst part of it was the 
sold at night and the mosqui
toes.”

Death Toll 85 
I n P o r tu g a l  
T r a i n  Crash

(Continaed from Page One)

ment and turned over where the 
walls came to an end,”  he add
ed.

The impact destroyed one side 
of the steel and wood car, 
crushing passengers as It caved 
In.

Witnesses stiid the rear unit 
appeared to fishtail as it left a 
curve 'just ahead of the walled- 
In stretch of track. Passengers 
in the front car were not hurt.

The normal capacity of each 
unit was 68 passengers, but wit
nesses said the car was over
crowded.

"It was coming fast, probably 
because it was behind sched
ule,” one witness said.

A passenger in the forward 
car, Jose Ferreira, 43, told 
newsmen, “ Suddenly 1 sensed 
the front car was rolling faster, 
lighter, as it left the curve.” |

He said he leaned out a door, 
looked back, and saw the rear 
car was rolling free.

” I jumped out, believed It 
would hit our car, and then 1 1 
heard the smash,” he said.

The train was returning from 
Povoa de Vaazim, a popular | 
beach in north Portugal, 18' 
miles from Oporto.

Blaring sirens of ambulances 
from Oporto and nearby com
munities blended with the terri
fied screams of women and chil

dren. Oporto radio stations ap
pealed for doctors and blood do
nors. Volunteers lined op In 
front of hospitals.

OAS Severs  
T r a d e ,  Ties 
With Castro

(Osattnasd Cron Fags One)

decision and Uruguay Is expect
ed to follow suit. (JWe may do 
so if a  Social Christian govern
ment is choeen in toe September 
presidential elecfiaos.

Mexico denounced the censure 
to the Castro regime in speech
es to the conference.

Under the Treaty of Mutusd 
AssisULnee, the foreign mlnle- 
ters agreed that:

The governments of the 
'American states should not 
maintain diplomatic or consular 
relations with Cuba.

The American states should 
suspend all trade—direct or in- 
d lr^ t—wtth Cuba, except In 
foodstuffs, medicines, and medi
cal equipment that may be sent 
to ChiM tor humanitarian rea
sons.

H m American republics 
should suspend all sea transpor
tation between their countries 
and Cuba, except that needed 
tor humanitarian reasons.

In addition, the foreign min
isters issued a warning that if 
the Castro regime persists in 
carrying out acts of aggression 
and intervention against one or 
more OAS members, they may, 
singly or as a group, use armed 
force against <^ba.

Actual Implementation of the 
actions must be carried out by 
the Individual governments and 
It remains to be seen how far 
aach wlU go In punitive steps.

The foreign ministers also ex
pressed In a formal declaration 
“ ita firm conviction ttiRit the 
emphatic, condemnation of the 
policy of the present Cuban gov
ernment of aggression and In
tervention agidnst Venezuela 
will be taken by the people of 
Cuba as a renewed stimulus tor 
its hope”  to regain freedom.

Sunday night, Castro ad
dressed a cheering crowd in 
Santiago on the Uth anniver
sary of the start of bis revolu
tion. In hla “ Declaration of San
tiago de Cuba,”  he said:

—The OAS has no ri|^t to 
Judge Cuba.

—The U.S. Central Intelli
gence Agency has sent hundreds 
of agents to Cuba.

—“ If tho pirate attacks made 
from the United States and 
countries of the Caribbean do 
not cease the people of Cuba 
consider themselves with equal 
right to help the revolutionary 
movements of other countries.’ ’
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Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In loving: memory of Clement J. 
Pontillo Sr., who paiwed away July 
27. 1963.

We Uiink of you In silence.
We often apeak your name.
But all we have are memorlei,
And yDur picture in a fi^me.

Brothers and Sisters

V

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firm lvin Place
Do your false teeth um oy and em« 

barrasB by slipping, dropping or wob- 
bttng when you eat, laugh or talk? 
JuBt sprinkle a little FA8TEBTH on 
your plates.Thls alkaline (non-acldi 
powder holds false^teeth more firmly

breath). Get FA8TEETH today 
druK counters everywhere.
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LAUGHTER
I

and news and biby's first words can 
■n ba shared with far away families 
and friands by bng Distance. It’s so 
quick and easy. It’s ths next bast 
thing to being there. '
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SUMMER SPECIAL! 
Portable Typewriter 

Gleaned, OUed 
Adjusted 0 7  OO 

New RlBbon ' * *T T

YALE
Typewriter Service 

649-4986

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
CLO SED

MONDAYS

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

28 Mato Street, Msnoheater
C o il 649-5869

Fashion in
Functional Furniture

An Ellipse Innerbed is one functional sofa- 
bed combination that doee not have that 
bulky, clumsy look. It is as fashionable as 
(Mm be as you can see by the quwntly styled 
Quincy pictured. Another nicfi feature 
about an Innerbed is that it sits just as 
comfortable as it sleeps. And it converts 
in just a wink from a sofa into that extra 
bed you need, equipped with the famous 
Eclipse innersprins: mattress. Take a look 
for yourself! ̂ ee the many stjfles available 
. . .  one just right for your decor. See them 
at Watkins, tomorrow. Style Shown $829. 
Others from  $199.60.

F i r s t
N a t i o n a l

Stores

First National's having 
another STEAK SALE!

Treat your Family to the King of M eats .  k • 
Sizzling, Juicy, tender First Nationed Steak. Every 
pound ts sold on a money-back guarantee of eat
ing satisfaction!

DOUBLE JIM 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
At Your First National Super Markets

HARTFORD COUNTY

W E  C I V E

C R B j p N
.S T A M P S .

SPEOALI MONDAY e TUESDAY e WEDNESDAY

SIRLOIN
All Cut From Heavy Western 

Corn-Fed Steer Bee8

Stock-Up her Summertime Ceok-Oule

LI

PORTERHOUSE 
TOP ROUND 
CUBE STEAK

Ground Round L6

" 89‘

“ 9 9
“99

89-

f t e sh
N A T IV I -  STRINGLESS

,  ̂ Green Beans 2^29<
SERVE WITH A DELICIOUS STEAK

Yellow Onions 3c*“o29<
M eet end Produce P rk e t Bffecfiive M o n., Tues. CMid W ad . d n ly

I
Thrifty Grocery SpedaUl

L bbicoIi i  Juice DriBiks 
Finasf Waxed Paper 
Evangeline Milk •« 
Finast ToBnate Sauce 
Tomato Juice 
Facial Tissues

f

* Y O r '  S A R O IN

HALFOAL
AXSE
125-FT
ROLLS

UHOZ
CANS

8-(DE
CANS

P M A S T

KiTU OECAN

PKGS 
OF 400

SP EC IA L LOW  PRICE!

MORTON'S cS S ^ FOR

CHOICE OF NIAROLITAN> CHOCOLATI and COCOANUT

-  BE SURE TO BRING IN THIS WEEK'S COUPONS -
Got 50 Extra SkH Groon Stomps with Blue Heaven Glosswaro

S g l a s s e s  for *io*
MIX OR AflATCH WITH Coupon 8C

6«t 50c Off OR Blue Heaven DiiHMrwMrt
On 4-Piece Place Setting and Completer Set 

with Coupons QA and 8B

P L U S
2M EXTRA SAH STAMPS

with Coupon* 80 end 8E

gH | i| IX T C A  SftH OWMN ITAAAPf
■ W  with purehM* pf any 4 p*ckig«i 

"YOII" 9AHDSH - FROZEN

VEGETABLES
100IXTRA f* H  OMEN 8TAAIM

with ONE fWf Galloe
OLDHUNDRBD

ICE CREAM
e iuUUl. Im> A Td

Wl Msnvi TW MOHT TO UMIT OUANTITIW
> Oflw ^ BUM e——
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Monday, July 2T

The Issue Stays In
•Both Prealdent Johnnon and Senator 

Ooldwater are to be extended some sym- 
pithy for the meanlnglea# and nonsensi
cal meeting they were forced to go 
through the other day, all because news
papermen sometimes would rather try 
td make news than report It.

Perhaps Edward T. FolUard, veteran 
reporter for the Washington Poet, 
wasn’t even trying to make news when 
hd began It all. Peihape he was merely 
e:|hibltlng some fussy do-gooder public 
osnsdence of his own.

Anyway, It all begfan on Monday, 
July 20, when Senator Ooldwater re
a m e d  to Washington, and when, at 
the ensuing press conference, Cor
respondent FolUard asked Ooldwater If 
hd didn’t think It might be a good idea 
llj he and President Johnson had a meet- 
log  to try to agree to keep racial issues 
oat o f the approaching* campaign. ,  

Senator Ooldwater, as If being asked 
Whether he was against sin, had no 
choice. The news was made, and sent 
across the country, therefore, that he 
was willing to meet with President 
Johnson on the Issue. A  lot o f ostrich edi
torialists and commentators took up the 
theme of how nice It would be to keep 
race out of the campaign. Senator Oold- 
v4ater was locked In, and President 
Jfihnson couldn’t be against sin either, 
ahd so the meeting became something 
that had to be held, even though neither 
i|an wanted it, even though there was 
ift> commitment either man could bring 
to It

• The meeting was therefore scheduled, 
f|(r last Friday afternoon, some time af- 
t|r the press conference Prealdent John- 
^ n  was holding.

• At this press conference, Correspond- 
^ t  FolUard received proper recognition 
f^r his role. Just before the conference 
l^gan, a Secret Service agent walked 
lato the conference room, and asked Fol- 
l^rd to step outside a moment to see 
t^e President FolUard came back, wear- 
tog a smile, with a question written in 
isk on a piece of paper. During the con
ference, dutifully and perhaps in pen- 
shce, FolUiyd asked the question which 
bad been handed him by the President:

"Mr. Prealdent do you and Senator 
doldwater Intend to enter into a pact 
to take the issue of civil rights out of 
the campaign?’’

Upon being asked the question he had 
hknded Mr. FolUard, President Johnson 
looked directly at Mr. FolUard, and be
gan his answer in the following way: 

"Well, I would say to the architect of 
this meeting this afternoon that I do not 
believe that any issue which is before 
the people can be eliminated frpm the 
campaign in a free society in an election 
year.’ ’

There was much more to the Presi
dent’s answer, in which, naturally and 
desirably, he charted some of the possi
ble areas of difference between candi
dates on the civil rights issue.

Isiter that afternoon. Senator Gold- 
water entered the White House by pri
vate door, the two men spent 16 min
utes together without benefit of wit
nesses and especially without benefit of 
photographers and without any com
ment from either except for the pre
pared statement which was issued on 
their Joint behalf.

This prepared statement read as fol
lows:

"Ttlio President met with Senator 
Ooldwater and reviewed the steps he had 
taken to avoid the incitement' of racial 
tensions. Senator Ooldwater expressed 
his opinion, which was that racial ten
sion should be avoided. Both agreed on 
this position."

That Was the end of the impossible 
nonsense, made necessary by the non
sensical question of a veteran and dis
tinguished Washington correspondent.

The capipaign has already given its 
erucial Incitation to feelings and views 
o f racial extremism and to —
such feelings help promote. ’The extent 
to which there is such violence a.....ii- 
panying the campaign is quite likely, is 
almost certain, to have some effect on 
the fortunes of the candidates running 
for the Presidency.

On such an issue, the favorite politi- 
eal strategy is to take sopte lofty posi
tion pledging never never to soil your 
hands by touching it and then have your 
campaign staff siwnd aU their time 
pushing It, alway|i, o f course, without 
jrour own formal participation or knowl-
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In 19S4, we want both candidates obli
gated to discuss one o f the major issues 
of the campaign, not pledged to shun it, 
or privileged to pretend to sit above it 
while hoping to be elected on votes it 
may have poisoned.

Along With The “Castro No”
The best thing about the final adop

tion by the Organisation of American 
States o f the resolution on Cuba is that 
the impetus for its adoption came not 
from the United States alone, but from 
Latin American statesmen themselves.

Our known desires, plus the obrious 
self Interest of a nation like Venesuela 
which had directly felt the weight of 
Castro’s efforts to break up its experi
ment as a democracy, have met the 
more reluctant and more tolerant ele
ments of hemisphere politics and ideol
ogy in a resolution which, in its terms, is 
something of a compromise, and which, 
in its effects, may not produce any im
mediate drama of any kind.

But the very fact that it la a sort o f 
middle ground resolution, which does not 
go to the forceful and effective extremes 
some might have liked, may be the se
cret o f its eventual and very Important 
strength.

The great potential strength of this 
resolution lies in the fact that it consti
tutes both a moral and an intellectual 
rejection of Castroism for this hemi
sphere. As it has been phrased and as 
far as it goes, this rejection is a volun
tary hemisphere act, not merely a piece 
of dancing done to a United States 
tune.

What the resolution symbolises, in its 
best sense, is that this hemisphere is try
ing to make for itself a choice between 
revolutions. ’This resolution, in itself, 
takes care of the negative decision. The 
hemisphere is not going to choose Cas
troism, or tolerate its attempts at ille
gal operations beyond its own borders. 
And in back of this negative choice 
there stands the readiness and the au
thorization to use force to keep Castro
ism inside its own borders.

This is Important short range busi
ness. It is not, of course, even half the 
long range problem. No amount of 
force, no use of force, even that force 
which might try to go in and smash 
Castroism inside its own borders, is go
ing to produce solution. The eventual 
solution has to be positive, and it has 
to have something in it, for Latin Amer
ica, of that same kind of revolution, 
democratic-style, which has long been 
our possession imd realization, no 
matter how Imperfect in some respects. 
Inside the United States. One must hope 
the democracy yes is going to prove 
Just as loud and Just as sincere, in the 
months and years ahead, as was this his
toric Castro no on July 26.

Criticism Of The News Media
Forces which style themselves con

servative are crying out, in pain and 
fury, against what they consider par
tisan and, indeed, dishonest reporting 
and commentary by the news media. 
Their complaints have a familiar ring. 
’They closely echo the savage criticisms 
made by Harold L. Ickes and other bell
wethers of the New Deal almost a gen
eration ago. ’There is this difference of 
course: that whereas then the allega
tion was of misrepresentation damaging 
to the liberal position, now it is o f mis
representation damaging to the con
servative position.

One might conclude the press, radio, 
and television are incorrigibly crooked, 
but work the right side of the street at 
one time, the left side at another time. 
Is this so? Certainly not. These media 
are not crooked. No more are they either 
infallible or as rigorously Impartial as 
they would like to think themselves.

A distinction must be made between 
reporting and commentary, both proper 
and necessary fimctions. It is expected 
that the media wiH be impartial in re
porting. By and large in this respect 
they do their best to be objective. There 
are exceptions, some habitual, some oc
casional. Slanted reporting, or report
ing Intermixed with unlabeled editorial 
tomment, is not unknown. It is regu
larly found throughout Time, which pro
claims itself a "news magazine," not an 
organ of opinion. It is also found, al
though less commonly now than former
ly, in much of the relig l̂pus press. And 
perfect objectivity, is, often unavoidable, 
compromised by a decision to cover, or 
not to cover, this event, that speech; by 
the length of a story; by its position in 
the paper; by the headline affixed to it; 
and so on. But deliberate unfairness is 
the rare exception.

As for copimentary, it is expected that 
a point of view will Inform, shape, and 
color this. Commentary without a point 
of view would be Impossible; and even 
were it possible, it would be worthless. 
Commentary Is analysis and appraisal. 
Its essence is Judgment and advocacy. 
It can reasonably be assumed that the 
intelligent reader or listener will discern 
the point of view and assess the com
mentary accordingly. Familiarity with 
the past performances of a commenta
tor enables one to be quite sure in ad
vance what he will say of specific de
velopments, a case in point being, for 
example, the column written by David 
Lawrence.

One is bound to disagree with certain 
commentary, to find its premises and 
conclusions unacceptable. And disagree
ment can be strong, even heated. Strong 
and even heated rebuttal is wholly in 
order. But this is not to say that there is 
justification for impunglng the commen
tator’s integrity, much less does it 
Justify a denial of his right to express 
his opinion and to be heard. And when 
an attempted Indictment extends to a 
whole sizeable segment of the news 
media, it is patently insupportable. 
Moreover, it evidences an attitude radi
cally unreasonable and dangerous, one 
which la incompatible with democratic 
principles and the democratic process.

’The news media are far from perfect. 
Their Indulgence, at Intervals, in ex
cessive self-congratulation \can be ri
diculous. There iq always room and need 
for Improvement. But there can be ex
cess, too, in chastisement of them. One 
example o f this was found in stric
tures on the press voiced by some 
churchmen during the first session of 
Vatican Council II. And there is the cur
rent example o f contumely directed at 
media free and usually balang^ and re
sponsible by people who themselves en
dorse extremism In their own cause.

—CATHOUC TRAJVSCRIPT.

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
MB8QUTTB, Tex. —Deep In 

the heart of his own Texas, 
President Johnson appears to 
be no s tro i^ r  ****ff?
Sen. Barry wldwater than the 
Kennedy-Johnson ticket was to

 ̂ .. . . .
Four years ago, despite me 

presence ol Lyndon Johnson on 
tlw Ucket, Richard Nixon came 
within 46,000 votes of winning. 
If President Johnson can’t do 
bettor than that this year, he is 
In trouble everywhere in the 
S^th.

In an effort to measure voter 
opinions on tho Johnson-Gold- 
water race, and contrast them 
with the actual casting of ballots 
four years ago, we talked Pres- 
Identtal politics with 80 voters 
in this dusty plains town of cen
tral Texas. Result: at best. 
President Johnson’s appeal in 
his own state is only marginally 
better than John Kennedy’s ap
peal four year ago.

Five of the 30 voters we talked 
to voted Republican in 1960 and 
not a single one of them in
tends to switch to Mr. Johnson 
this fall. ’The only outright 
switch was the other way. One 
of the 12 Kennedy-Johnson 
voters of 1960 told us she intends 
to vote lor Goldwater.

At least offsetting this gloomy 
news lor the President, was the 
fact that among the 13 voters 
we talked to who did not vote 
in 1960, eight plan to vote for 
Mr. Johnson and only four for 
Goldwater.

Thus, our non-sclentlfic sur
vey indicates that the Presi
dent’s best chance for a solid 
triumph in Texas — something 
over 160,000, for example — 
may well hinge, not on switch
ing 1960 Nixon voters, but on 
coralllng 1960 stay-at-homes 
and swelling the total vote.

The fact is that President 
Johnson has plenty of scars 
from 30 years of political war
fare in this state, where politics 
is a vicious factional battle of 
kill or be killed. He is a figure 
of large controversy in his own

Consider, for example, the 
Democratic ticket this fall. Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, the liberal 
Democratic leader here, is run
ning for re-election. Last No
vember on his fatal visit to 
Texas, President Kennedy al
most had to mobilize the Na

tional Ghiard to force Tarbo- 
rough to ride In the same car 
with Vice-Preaident Johnson. 
Yarborough’s optnion of Mr. 
Johnson (imprlntaWe before the 
aasasslnation) has softened now 
that his old enenw la in the 
White House. But Yarborough’s 
regard for the immensely pop
ular Oov. John Connally is 
about as friendly as a cactus 
spur.

ConnaUy U also running for 
re-election. He and the Presi
dent (although intimate friends) 
were scarcely speaking earUer 
this year. Connally wanted to 
dump Yarborough and run Rep. 
Joe Kilgore, a Texas conserva
tive, for the Senate. Mr. John
son was worried about the Im
plications on his own re-election 
— particularly In the liberal 
North —ol the bitter Oonnally- 
Yarborough lued. He finally per- 
suaded Connally to call off his 
dogs, swallowed his own pride, 
and endorsed his old enemy, 
Yarborough, for another term.

Although this proved him 
master of his own house. It did 
not dispose of the pc^ n ou s is
sue of factionalism.

Yarborough, for example, con
tinues to knock Connally. Ho has 
scheduled a Yarborough fund- 
raising dinner for the same eve
ning In September that the Dem
ocratic Executive Committee 
had already planned a state
wide Connally testimonial din
ner.

With the Indispensable help of 
Connally, Mr. Johnson must 
bring these and other feuding 
factions together and elevate 
himself as the benign leader of 
all Texas Democrats. ’This is 
what he is trying to do now, 
but Judging from the remarks 
of the anti-Johnson voters In 
Mesquite, he hasn’t succeeded 
so far. Of all the complaints 
about the President, the most 
persistent was that he is still 
"nothing but a politician’ ’ (as a 
young mother told us at the ny
lon hosiery counter).

The (act that he Is the first 
Texan to be President and the 
first to be a nominee (or Presi
dent was hardly noted at all In 
our survey. To the question, 
"What do you like most’ ’ about 
Johnson, only five mentioned his 
Texas orlg;in, and two of these 
plan to vote for Goldwater.
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afloat With Recinald Pinto

TALL MAST ON TALL SHIP; Aboard Portuguese Bark Sagres at New London

Today in History  a Thought for Today

Jimmy
Breslin

Story Of A Week

NEW YORK, July 26— ’There 
were two worlds in New York 
this week. One of them started 
in the morning, with cigarette 
smoke hanging over a cup of 
coffee and yellow curtains mov
ing Just a little bit in the sum
mer breeze coming through the 
screens and into the kitchen.

"What are you going to do 
all day?" rite was asked.

She yawned. "It’s hot,” she 
said. "It ’s too hot to stay here. 
You know how the kids get on 
a day like this. Naggy. I ’m get- , 
ting right up and get dressed 
and take them to the beach."

"It's a good day for the 
beach. But I wish you’d watch 
them more. Those kids go out 
too far."

“I will.”
"All right. I have to get go

ing. It’s late. I have to make a 
living.”

Outside, the sprinklers shot 
water into the aii and the kids 
stood bare-footcQ on the lawn 
and watched the sun turn the 
spray into a rainbow.

"What time are we going to 
the beach?” they asked.

In Manhattan, the people 
from this world walked into air 
conditioned buildings in drip 
dry suits and,polished shoes or 
in starched cotton dresses and 
tanned legs. They worked, went 
to lunch, came back to work 
and then, at five o’clock, the 
long silver spoons pushed 
against ice cubes and the bar
tenders poured martinis. Then 
everybody went home to their 
kids, and none of these people 
really knew about the other 
world of New York, which was 
Just starting.

"You nothing’,” the kid said 
.when he walked past the cop 
who was in front of the Banco 
Theatre.

"You Just riiootln’ blanks. 
We goin’ be back jitterbuggin’ 
tonight and we goin’ be lookin’ 
for you especial.”

The kid kept walking down 
Fulton St. In Brooklyn and the 
cop, Frank Ryan, looked at the 
back of the faded blue polo 
short and cursed it.

“Look at that b— -,” he said. 
" I ’d like to . . .  ”

The cop was a little nervous. 
He ran his foot back and forth 
to push some of the broken 
glass away from him.

"B — ,” he said.
Five kids sat on a stoop on 

116th Street in Harlem.
"They say they b r i n g 1 n 

horses up here tonight,” one of 
them said.

“Horse?” one in the back 
said. “There’s only one horse I 
care ‘bout and you don’t get 
It off of no damn cop."

They started laughing ^ d  
slapping their thighs. And 'the 

.smiles stopped when you walk
ed by. Now they just looked. 
They looked at you with blank 
faces and their red-veined eyes 
did not move.

One o f them called it out. It 
is always the same. They start 
with, "you w h ite ...”

Then, In the darkness, this 
second w o ^  of New Yorit City 
would go into motion. It would 

, Jangle with garbage cans com
ing down off the rooftops w d

shots going back at the roof
tops and the store windows cav
ed in and they lo’oted and ran 
in the streets while the cops 
fired guns and hit them with 
clubs.

"White man!’ ’ s o m e b o d y  
screamed out on Jefferson 
Ave. in Brooklyn.

There, in the middle of the 
dark block, a white man walk
ed. Nobody knew what he was 
doing there. But he was on Jef
ferson Ave. and he was white.

"White man!" they screamed.
They got to him and clubbed 

him and kicked him and the 
thin chain he had around his 
neck snapped when one of them 
grabbed it. In the morning, you 
found a St. Christopher’s medal 
imbedded in the warm tar of 
the street.

The white people never saw 
this world. They stayed in their 
own world, by the sprinklers 
and the air conditioners, and 
they read about this o t h e r  
world or saw some of it on tele
vision. And by Itist night, when 
the police of this tovra took 
over as they have not taken 
over in years, everybody in the 
white world said that it was 
good that these riots were 
over. Then they began to think 
about Sunday at the beach and 
they did not seem to realize 
that they had been touched by 
these riots.

But they were. In New York 
City this week, everybody was 
touched by these riots in the 
other world. Oh, nobodv was

touched physically. Nobody had 
his drip-dry suit ripped from 
his back. Nobody had to run 
when they saw the Molotov 
cocktail, its wick flickering as 
it came through the air. But 
the white world was touched by 
this other world and either the 
white world feels it and reacts 
to it or We will have summer 
after summer of these riots and 
some day they will be different. 
Some day, with Negro kids who 
are bolder, they will get the 
idea that rioting in their own 
ghettos is not as good as riot
ing places where the white man 
goes.

They get bolder with each 
generation, these blank-faced 
kids in funny hats who barely 
can read the hate literature 
which tells them to kill the 
white man. They are like 
weeds. You can pull them out, 
as the police did this week. But 
they will come up again and 
this time the roots will hold 
the ground a little better and 
they will not be pulled out .so 
easily. Then someday, they may 
be very deep ahd the job of 
pulling them iut will leave 
stains on your hands forever.

In the "Last Angry Man,” 
John The Dill opened his eyes 
to see the sunlight coming on
to the bedroom linoleum and 
he reached under the mattress. 
“Good mornin', horse,” he said 
to the heroin. That was seven 
years ago and everybody 
thought he was a great char-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, July 27, 

the 209th day of 1964. There are 
157 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1866, the 

steamer Great EJastem moved 
into Trinity Bay, Newfound
land, paying out cable it had 
trailed all the way from Ire
land. Two attempts had failed, 
but this time there was no 
break. Cyrus W. Field’s long 
fight to establish Instantaneous 
communication between Europe 
and America had succeeded.

On This Date
In 1789, Congress established 

the department of foreigpi af
fairs, now the state depart
ment. -

In 1909, Orville Wright set a 
world record for airplanes when 
he and a passenger remained in 
flight one hour one minute and 
40 seconds.

In 1940, the British Royal Air 
Force was bombing Cherbourg, 
Nantes’ and St. N a z a r e n e, 
France.

In 1948, the last s u r v I v- 
i n g member of the Chicago 
C u b s’ Tinkers - to - Evers - to- 
Chance double - play combina
tion, Joe Tinker, died.

In 1953, An Armistice was 
signed at Panmunjon ending 
the fighting in Korea.

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Connell o f Ghnrehes

Read Genesis 1: 24-31
In a few brief words of the 

FMrst Article of the Apostles’ 
Creed lie unfathomable depths 
of meaning. "I believe In God 
the Father Almighty, Maker of. 
heaven and earth.” We can 
never fully gra&p what these 
words contain, but we can be
lieve them, and believing them 
receive riches beyond Imagina
tion.

He Who has made me. Who 
keeps my body and soul in be
ing by the never-ending exer
cise of Hlj creative might. Who 
has created all worlds and sus
tains them by :he Word of His 
power. Who makes all things 
minister to my good and 
growth. He, the Almighty, la my 
Father.

All is of God. and this God 
is our Father. What then is 
there for us to live for but 
love, pr.iise, thanksgiving, and 
joyful service to Uiis loving 
Author and Preserver? That 
we do not live so, that we for
get the Source of our blessings, 
live blindly in sin and sel’ lsh- 
ness, is the tragedy of human 
life. But this Article is the con
stant rcmuider that we owe all 
to that loving Father Who has 
given us not only every good 
^ ft, but has given us Himself. 

Pastor Poul C. Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

Herald Yesterdays

(See Page Seven)

25 Yeare .4go
Downpour hits Manchester 

•relieving month's dry spell.
Manchester Are department 

redecoration gets under way.

10 Years Ago
Severe hail stomi hits to

bacco crops hard; one farmer

reports half of broadleaf crop
lost.

Frank Cheney Jr. resigns as 
president of Savings Bank of 
Manchester to be succeeded by 
R. LaMotte Russell.

Board of Directors cuts $18,- 
545 from General Manager 
Richard Martin’s budget.

Group of Directors fails to 
unseat James Perry, clerk-of- 
the-works for town.

Fischetti

♦ H T i r  to
' — iFtWCMmiT,*
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Jimmy
Breslin

(OontlBMd tN ia fa g e  4)

actor In a wondarful noval, but 
oa thay raad It, more Joah the 
Dllla were on the atreeto and 
being bom  and they wi 
rougher than the one In the 
book and because we have 
learned noUflng and done noth
ing, they were on ua this week. 
Just a little M t They were only 
on the copa Here and there, a 
stray white. But only here and 
there. It was Just the cops this 
time. The next time, and the 
time after that, that’s what you 
have to think about 

A t night these few go ou t 
They mug and they put guns 
Into the Btomsehs of gas ato' 

.tlon attendants and they crawl 
through a window Into eome- 
bod}r’8 house. They get caught 
and hit with sentences and they 
go away, but there are others 
to replace them while they are 
away, and when they come 
back from Jail they are better 
criminals than when they went 
in.

T h ^  are not the colored peo
ple o f  this city. The colored
C [>le of this city are easy to 

die. They ait In the ghettoe 
as if they were In Jsdl and they 
go to church; they love their 
churches, even If the churches 
are store fronts, and every 
year, In the fall when the poli
ticians come up to ask for 
votes, they hear themselves ex
tolled and promised things and 
It satisfied fhem. Don’t worry 
about them. Worry about the 
kids who do nothing but walk 
the streets and wait for the 
night.

Their lawyers stand along
side them and say that they are 
I>oor and misguided. But they 
would kill the lawyer for his 
money If they could get him 
alone on a dark street. They 
sure vicious and shiftless sind 
they do nothing to help them
selves. This week, they were 
stopped by the police. Stopped 
good. And don’t listen to any 
of this bleating about police 
brutality. Maybe the cops didn’t 
go far enough with these kids. 
But the worry is for next week 
and next year and the year af
ter that and all of a sudden, 
this week, when you were flat 
down on the street in the mid
dle of Seventh Ave. in Harlem, 
words like "society” and ’ ’so
cial problems” became some
thing more than words put 
down by some professor look
ing to make money with s  
book.

Very simple, the white people 
In New York have to recognize 
this other world and get the 
feel o f it and then do something 
about It. Something construc
tive, and something right away. 
And not Just an order to put 
more police onto these kids in 
the ghettos.

Why should a cop who has 
kids at home like anybody else 
b e . required t6 stand In the 
street and have bottles and 
bullets—yes, they shot back a 
little bit this week—aimed at 
his head because the people 
who were at home have done 
nothing with the biggest social 
problem In 100 years?

“Were you scared?” I asked 
s  cop on Sunday night.

"Yes,”  he said. "When I ran 
out o f bullets last night.” 

“ Liook out!” somebody else 
yelled. The cop moved back and 
everybody dove to get behind 
a car and the bottle crashed 
onto the street. Crashed hard, 
because it had come straight 
down from the roof of this tene
ment on 133rd St. in Harlem.

The riots in New York came 
to an end on Thursday night. 
They came to an end because 
Thursday night would have 
been the worst night of ail and 
everybody knew it, and the cops 
and the colored kids.

"W e be here tonight,” a kid 
said to a cop on Fulton St. and 
the cop reached out for him 
and grabbed him.

‘lYou come back here to
night,” the cop said. "You make 
sure you come back here to
night. Because I ’m going to put 
three right here.” He tapped 
the kid on the chest and the kid 
knew what he meant. They 
knew It everyplace. On Thurs
day night, the cops were going 
to stop shooting into the air.

And at 10 o ’clock at night, 
you could see that it was over.

1964 Publ'shers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Three from Town 
On C a m p  Staff

Three Manchester men are 
serving at Lake of Isles Scout 
Reservation, North Stonlngton. 
The largest eim^lment for one 
week In the histoty of the reser
vation was recorded yesterday 
when 500 scouts from Hartford 
and surrounding communities 
arrived for the fourth week of 
the 1964 season.

Robert L. Smith of 108 Milford 
Rd. is a first aid assistant at 
Lake of Iries. He is a student at 
Manchester High School where 
he Is a member of the French 
Club. He is also a member of 
South Methodist Church Youth 
Fellowship. Richard S. Law
rence of 571 Porter St. Is a na
ture director at the encamp
ment,. where he was assistant 
nature director last year.' He Is 
a student at Manchester High 
School, where he was a member 
of the JV soccer team in 1961, 
varsity soccer team In 1962-68, 
serving as co-captaln last year, 
and- varsity swftnmlng team In 
1962-64

William F. Kiumik of 15 Mt. 
Nebo PI. Is a waterfront direc
tor at Camj) Apache at the res
ervation. He la a student at Hriy 
Cross C o l l e g e ,  Worcester, 
Maas., where he la majoring In

Fires for Year 
Decrease by 74

Town Fire Chief William C. 
Mason, in his annual report, aaid 
that his men reqionded to 365 
alarms during the fiscal period 
July 1, 1963, to June 30, 1964. 
’ih ii la a decrease of 74 from the 
previous year.

The chief also reported that 
the total estimated loss to prop
erty was 1103,960 and that the 
estimated value of property 
threatened was $8,748,000.

The department has remained 
at the same strength of 36 men 
and officers for the past year

with no full-time replacements 
added.

The hose replacement pro
gram has progressed eatlsfac- 
torily with the retirement of 
some over age hoee each year. 
New nosalee and foam equip
ment have been added to the 
fire fighting appliances.

The report also notes that a 
new 750 gallon per minute 
pumping engine has been order
ed to replace a 1942 model and 
should be delivered by Nov. 1, 
of this year.

Included in the report waa the 
building and dedication of the 
new firehouse on Center St. 
Chief Mason said that it pro
vides ample space for any fur

ther needs of the department. 
Administrative offices and a 
new centra] office fire alarm 
control panel are some of the 
Improvements.

Preliminary plans are now be
ing prepared. for the construc
tion of new stations on McKee 
St., and In the Manchester 
Green ares.

Petrified Rule Changea
WASHINGTON — Individuals 

may now collect petrified wood 
samples without t^ c la l permits 
on 466,000,000 acres of Interior 
Department Idnd, including na
tional parks. Licenses used to be 
required.

Poverty Subject 
Of Workshop

The Impact of poverty on 
the modem world will be one of 
the focal points of the 14th 
Economic Education Workshop 
scheduled Auguat lfl-21 at the 
University of Connecticut’s 
School of Education auditorium.

Co-sponsored by the Connec
ticut Coimcil for the Advance
ment of Economic Education 
and the UOonn School of Edu
cation, the workshop will be 
staffed by a dozen specialists 
in various economic fields.

Dr. Oscar Omati, author of

in
the new 90th OM i 
study on poverty in 
and a profasaor at thO MOW
School <k Social Reaaasch, M9w 
York City, will axamlna 
Problem of Poverty”  AugSot 
19 In a 2-hour lacture.

Monarcht Migrate
CHICAGO — One at nature^ 

most remarkabla maaa moter.
ments is the annual aouthwaraF 
migration each autumn of 
lions at monarch butterflies. Thd" 
orange-and-black insects travel 
2,(X)0 miles or more, often (lying 
through high winds and storms, 
to reach their destinations.

Thompsons Married 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

son of 101 Hemlock St. cele
brated their 50th wedding yes
terday at an open house at the 
VFW, given by their children. 
About 100 friends and relatives 
attended from Manchester and 
surrounding towns.

The couple was married July 
28, 1914, by the Rev. Hugh L. 
Taylor, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, Norfolk. V*. Mrs.
Thompson Is the former Maude 
Kite of Virginia. They have been 
residents of Manchester (or 
about 40 years, and are mem
bers of the Church of the Naza- 
rene. Until his retirement.

Thomp-4Thompson at
80

was employed 
Cheney Bros, for about 
years.

The Thompsons have two 
sons, Joseph L. Thompeon of 
Manchester, and Everett 
Thompson of Coventry; three 
daughters, Mrs. James Fedde- 
ma of Sunland, Calif., Mrs. John 
Zelinaki of Coventry and Mrs. 
James Tuttle of Vernon; 16 
grandchildren and 8 great 
grandchildren.

The guests of honor were pre
sented with a money tree by 
their children, and many other 
gifts from friends and relatives. 
(Herald photo by Satemla)

Bolton

Rep. Gagliardone Will Seek 
GOP Nod for Second Term

Eugene Gagliardone has flled<K Crossing Rd. who was new this
notice of his intention to seek 
the Republican nomination for 
representative to the state 
le^slature. He has been Bol
ton’s representative (or two 
years.

Town Republicans will caucus 
Aug. 11 at 8 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall to nominate candi- 
dates for representative, regis
trar of voters, and 12 Justices 
of the peace.

Candidates for nomination 
must file not later than Aug. 5 
with the secretary or the chair
man of the town committee.

The zoning board approved 
the lots in two subdivisions al
ready okayed by the planning 
commission at a meetlM last 
week. They are: Enrico Fiano’s 
Tanglewood Lane, and Ernest 
Strong’s School Rd. subdivision.

The zoning board has sched
uled a public hearing on Aug. 
26 on the request of Michael 
Mllek for an extension of the 
buriness zone on his land across 
the street from the Bolton Lake 
Hotel. The land is now zoned 
residential.

Stone for Monunoent
A stone to be used for a 

World War II monument on 
Bolton Green has been ' found 
on the property of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Mack, Clark Rd.. The 
atone, almost a perfect match 
to the World War I monument, 
will be moved to the Green 
sometime this week.

The chance table at the 
Orange neighbor’s night Friday 
netted $13 for the Green beau
tification project.

Twenty-five members from 
Ashford, Hlllstown, CJoventry 
and Vernon Granges visited 
Bolton Grange, some of them 
giving skits. Stephen Forand of 
Hebron played the accordion. 
The program was under the di
rection of Mrs. Arthur Plnney, 
Bolton lecturer.

The Grange family picnic will 
be held Aug. 16. Ail members 
interested may attend the next 
regular meetln" details.

Anealdl Wins
Bolton’s Anealdl team won 

the undisputed championship In 
the Coventry pony league this 
season. The team was managed 
by Bill Maneggla, o f

year to the town baseball pro
gram.

An all-star team, egmposed of 
members of the Ansaldl and 
Pontlcelll teams, played a Wind
sor Lock all-star team yester
day, losing 12-3. Bob Hutchin
son and Craig Pepin pitched. 
The team will play Lebanon 
Wednesday at Lauder Field In 
Wlllimantlc.

Members of the all-stars are 
Phil Pontlcelll, Tom Crockett, 
Tom Fredo, Tom Miner, John 
MacDonald, Hutchlnaon, Pepin, 
Pete Traygla, Art Clarke, Jay, 
Plante, Tod Leventhal, Bob 
Olmsted, Gary Mortensen and ; 
Bil! Mickewicz. [

In the Junior league thla week ! 
Bolton Dairy will play W hite, 
Glass tonight; MAM Oil will 
play the Dairy Wednqaday and 
White Glass will play Fiano 
Realty Friday.

In the minor league Crockett 
Agency will play Cavanaugh 
Garage tomorrow and GAH 
Paving Thursday. I

This is the last week of sched
uled play in these two leagues.

Attend Camp
Attending Camp Alice Mer- 

rlt, Girl Scout camp In East 
Hartland, this session are Holly 
Gorton, Betsy Hunter, Lynn 
Kozlkowski, Mary Lou Maneg- 
gia, Kathy Sheridan and Mar
tha Young.

Miss Carol Lefebvre of French 
Rd. Is serving as a counselor at 
the camp thla summer. She has 
been leader of Troop 667.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarrlck 
of Bolton Center Rd. have re
turned from a vacation in 
Maine. McCarrlck has owned 
and operated the Treat Shoppe 
In Talcottvllle since November.

Mrs. R. F. Dimock of Bolton 
Center Rd., has Just returned 
from a month In England, Ire
land and Holland. Her daughter 
Dana will remain in Europe a 
month longer.

The board o f finance will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
conference room of the town 
offices.

Maacheater Evening Herald 
Bolton correapondent, Cleme- 

Steele well Young, telephone 648-8981.

pre-medlenl studies. H e ' has 
Imsd a I 
eanm se,
Rantonl Club at Holy Croea, 
and a staff member at Lake at 
U e a  since 1960.

Seen a member o<. the student 
ess, the Tael esub and
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Let Beneficial put
RWAY.

MONTHLY
Am o u n t
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26J58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan.in your pocket-fast
Planning a vacation at the beach? In the moun
tains? Or, maybe a visit to the World's Fair? With 
cash from Beneficial, you may take advantage of 
today’s exciting vacation opportunities. Phons now 
—  or corns in. Apply for your cash and gat fast 
ssrvice, too —  during Bansficiart Qoldan Annivar- 
sary calabration.

#

Loans up to $1000 — • Loans Nfb-lnturad at low totL %
Banafcial Hnwica C«. of Mandianler ^

806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER ^
MHcttal 3-61S6 • Rear So. Haw G i« M  ToL M a a it  O M  *•

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

F U L L Y  C O O K E D  —  R E A D Y  T O  E A T

SMOKED HAMS
SHANK
H A LF

nnxeuT
lb . 39 B U TT

H A LF
m u  CUT

lb .49
BOMBLEM

CUBE STEAKS a 9 9
GROUND CHUCK a 6 9 ‘

NEWPORT R O A S T .  9 9 '
69<

BONELBBS

raODLDER ROAfT

CROSSRIB
SHOULDER S TE A K  a  9 5 '

7
KING OF ROASTS

RIB ROAST OVEN READY
, . 6 9 ^  I Ky

REG.
STYLE

lb .
n O R T  CUT

RIB STEAKS
CBHTBR CUT

H AN  SLICES
WELL TRIM M ED

CAUrORMlA ITTLE

6 9 ‘  CHUCK ROAST 
8 9 *  CHUCK ROAST

EXTRA LEAN

59< CHUCK STEAK a 4 9 *
fW ir r  FREMIUM

69* SLICED BACON .  59*

CHUCK STEAK 39
TATLOR 61RA1ID UNION — ALL MEAT ORAMD UNION — ALL N l i r

PORK ROLL <l'^99* FRANKS .4 9 *  FRANKS .5 9 *
COLONIAL CANNED BONELBii w a n a A  INENANDOAN VALLBT _  _  —  ORAND UNION — FROIBN .  _

TURKEY BREAST CORNISH HENSi£?%.4 5 *  BEEF BURGERS 11^99*
YOUR FAVORITE

DRINKS
I k E D  BEANS2 ^  4 9 '
NAM — WITH R A U m  _

BROWN BkEAD 2  '^ 3 5 '
BUITONI — IM PO RTED

ITALIAN
TOMATOES

D O L E  o r  G R A N D  U N I O N  
P I N E A P P L E - G R A P R E F R U I T  
S E N E C A  G R A P E - L E M O N

1 1)1 14 3 79
HESCAFE

INSTANT COFFEE r
ORAND UNION .  .  .

PLASTIC wrap2 39*

■U1T0HI AO

MACARONI 6
ONAND UNION _

TOMATO Mua 3 t«Me

$|00

2 7 *
IT 'S  ICE TEA TIME

Q Q c  SALADA deal 

TEABAGS 59
HUDSON'

B I G ''H "  TO W E LS  4  FRUIT SYRUPS c^ 3 9
DOW ORAND U N IM — FAIT. FNOC.^ _ _

OVEN CLEANER ’r  8 9 *  ABIER. SLICES
SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUICE
■SAVE MORE ON PICK-OF-THE-CROP PRODUi

O A  A  I CALinnunAO Q c

l - q t ,
8 - 0 1

bt l

l A R T L E T T
FAN CY

W ESTERN
S U N K I I T

LEMONS
RED PLUMS
M E W  C M O P  — C A U r .

POTATOES
Discount Booklet

TO THt N Y WORLD S ' AIR AND 
OTHER N Y ATIRAT. TiQN,,

y . , 1  XL I XI WITH I’URi h a '-E OE ANY ;wniie iney lasii g r a n d  u n i o n  label  p r o d u c t s
AND COUPON BELOW!

Discount BooUot
TO  THE N.Y. W O RLD ’S FAIR A N D  

OTHER N .Y. ATTRACTIO N S

V A . S S O
, I l l y  WITH' PURCHASE O F  A N Y  2

lIRDSEYE

ORANGE
JUICE

3 6 Oz. 0 0 ,a»
Cans O T C

SEABROOK FROZEN

VEGETABLES

FRE8HPAK FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE
swirr ^
BABY H E A T 2
A B i O K B C N T

CONFIDETS
M o C O R M I C k

B U C K  PEPPER
W H I T E

RIVER RICE
L O N «  «

12 OZ. CAN 1 / 1 1 0 0

49'
os 87'

25' 
38'

GRAND U N IO N  lAB SL P R O D U C S  
A N D  THIS C O U P O N .

ntORaoN

•41

^  For 6 9 c  ..

ManchMiter Pariiade, Middlo TpICe. We8t-^4)p«9 D tllj.9:30
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OUR BOATING HOUSE witli MAJOR HOOPl^

MMLOWft'm'eUOLIiONi.

V K ^  )V AT  ̂rtVT« nr WHH A
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A WCW6B COLLAR ■ » RT

,\^\LACTTIMSWBWtRBtH»«* « e « K  ii^
HE EV6M had  HAV RAWS*
JIED OM BACK OP 
VTURKEVS'

DAOiT CROBSWORD PUZZLE

a l i a  OOP
BY V. T . H A M L IN

WHOOEY/ a  raXA COULD 
PICK UP A PRETTY GOOD
slinburn around hereu

- y ~

W a .

C A R N IV A L

P R IS C IL L A ’S POP
B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
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TWE NATURAL 

6 R ID & E !

«' V
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WISHES COME
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FER ME... 

WHILE PAT 
DOG SAWYER 

EATSDIS 
FANCY STUFE 

HUH.'

YOU, 6oa ! W I T T  
PIT, ISAY/ OUT OF 
THIS GALLEY.

l l f O ^ ^ f T E A R ^
J s _ MY EYES' I DO

______  MY EYES,
MY EYES/ 1 DON'T SEE HOW

POOR SIMPLE FOOL'
HE STILL HASN'T 
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—-niiUih 
—rMmla

SOPadal dlMt

BT DICK TURNER «

—Romi-------dlSniHbiad 
tadcks

—m m ii* (»b.) 
—WMtan 

raaditr 
nitacofniia

(d la l .^
S i ^ S ^ c i i  MW
MWrath

V S S S S ^dSacUon o( MifI 
UU

• PolMlwMsbt

OU T O U R  W A Y B Y  J . R . W IL L IA M S

**But Jimmy’s terribly hard to (Raeouras*, Mora! Pra 
•ven tried deluxe hamburgers AND deeeert on the 

same oneckr*

BEN CASEY

ANY RECOaECTION OF 
UN THE ARMY?

'-^NO. I'VE^
never been

IN THEARWYOR 
IN VIET NAM, AS

t h e  p a tie n t  te l l s  b e n  CASEY HE HAS NEVER 
HEARD OF PAN SANDERS.

rM BUSHED PR.CASey. \  
I'M afraid I'm 60IN8 X)

CONKOUTONWU. V

m  TALK ID you 
tomorrow, it aaay be

NBCBSARV TO OPERATE, j
k -----------------------------------^

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

I'M  IN A  
T & Z R lB L e  
M C O D -r tm c

I  C O N TW 4D W W W / 
X  6H O JtX > B e .

BUT T\B B5BN RSeLlN© 
6BCI0CHV A LL  CAV.

MK’KEY FINN

WELL, THAT SURE IS 
NEWS! WHEN DID 

IT HAPPEN?

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

VOU KNOW, TOM— IT'S YES' IT'S ALU OLD^ 
JUST FABULOUS THAI STUFF BUT ITlL DO 
THE FURNITURE AND FOR AWHILEĵ  WELL,

EVERYTHING WAS 
INCLUDED IN THE 

DEAL/

OCK
a m u G IM* to NtA lec TJJ. tn UA OH.

BY D IC K  C A V A L L I

A \ A Y 8 5 I « T r  
U P O N lT H e 

WI3DN0  ©loe 
7 , ^  OFTH eFSSCHa) j(̂ (eM<:><?NiN0.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY L E S L IE  T U R N E R

0̂RNII4G tVH.MSHl wea. MOW THM-Wa-niREE 
ARB PARTUaRS IN A GOLD MIMEi IBX'^  
OBT UP THERE AND START \ l 

^ aORTIMe THE
~ y  SHE FEELS

I LIKE CLIMBIN' 
TODAY 1

D A V Y  JO N E S BY L E F F  and M cW IL L IA M S

M R . A B E R N A T H Y BY R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

WOWl LOOKATALU 
THE PRETTy«IRL90N^ 
THE9EACH!

<1
I'D  SURE LIKE TO M EET SOME 
OF THEM! 1 HOPE THEY'LL
NOTICE US! ,

'  HAVE NO FEAR, 
ADMIRAL.

>
-THEYLL NOTICE 
US ALL r i g h t !

i ) )

MRS. CARLTON'S SO 
GLAD SHE RECOVERED 
HER NECKLACE SHE 
WON'T PRESS CHARGES

BUT THE POLICE 
WON'T LET UP ON 
THOSE SEAGOING 

THIEVES.

v-vbah ; b u t , NAW... IT
COULDN'T BE/
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•WMii-aMMd—ip '

iseyBars 
Session Call

(OoeUaiMd from Png* Om )

■U fo In the long procedure. 
For Inatance, if the provUions 
decided on by the constitution
al convention were rejected by 
the voteri in the apecial refer
endum next year, the whole 
effort would have been point- 
leae.

"Later today," Dempsey said, 
"I  will eubmlt in a letter to 
the court a workable alternative 
proposal completely conelstent 
with the court's original decl- 
■lon of Feb. 10, 1964, which 
will permit the prompt, orderly 
and economical accomplishment 
o f legislative redistricting and 
reapportionmen*'.

"In that letter. I wiU respect
fully request the opportunity 
to discuss this matter person
ally with the Judges at their 
earliest possible convenience.

"Meanwhile, I cannot justify 
the calling of a special seeeion 
of Uie General Assembly on the 
basis of the court’s decision of 
last Tharsday.”

Hogpital Notes
visiting boors are S to B p-m. 

In all areas oxeapUag materni
ty wbera they^are X to 4 p.m. 
and 6 * 0  to B pjn., and privmta 
rooms whore they ere 10 a.m. 
to S p.na Vlsltore end reqoeated 
not to emolte In patlente’ 
rooms. No more than two vM- 
tore at one time per patient.

in advance, and the refund le 
not an unusual occurrence.

The appropriation will be fi
nanced from the additional 
$23,000 received last fiscal year 
in state grants for schools 
above the amount estimated 
when the 1063-64 budget was 
approved.

Rites S la t e d  
For Victim^  
Of Jet Crash

(Continned from Page One)

Gladys Kidd, Talcottvine Rd., 
Roclmlle; Mrs. Rcsalis Gwynn, 
134 Holl St.; Mrs. Beverly 
Freedman, 62 Grant Rd.; Debra 
Cyr, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Louise Redmond and daughter, 
31 Hammond St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Baibsra Bdwsrds and son, 
172 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. Mar
garet Masse and daughter, He
bron.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -

National Guardsmen Back 
Uneasy Rochester Peace

(Oontianed from Pag# Ona)

the police with persistent bru- 
taUty, the same allegaUon made 
in U»e New Tork Oty racial

♦and tear-gas shells were used to 
drive them from the house. A 

c u  of

Patients Today: S21 
ADMITTED SATURDAY:

John Burke, 242 HUliard St.;
Lynn Girard, 17 Brent Rd.;
Mrs. Ann Varrick, 6 Main SL;
Joseph LaVae, 6 CuShman Dr.;
Miss Jeanne Parady, Wlndsor- 
vllle Rd., Rockville; John Pink- 
ham', 16 Bank St.; Mrs. Geral
dine Hipeky, Stafford Springs; x>irun ol., jLiiumoa ou o.
Rollie Thompson, 915 Main St. Alton St.; Roland E. Berard Jr.,A TxirrmmtitTX *rvaanri>r\A V* 1 txrtiu..e.f r mo

HARTFORD (AP) — Here Is 
the text of GbV. John N. Demp
sey’s statement today on reap- 
portlonment of the eUte legis 
fature:  ̂ ^

I have been deeply disturbed 
by the Impact of last Thursday’s 
federal court decision on the 
orderly conduct of the govern
ment of the State of Connecticut.

Since the court announced Its 
decision, I have been continu
ously engaged In charting a 
course of action which will best 
protect the Interests of the state 
and Its people during the com
plicated process of legislative 
redlstrictlng and reapportion
ment.

I have discussed this problem 
searchlngly with key state offi
cials, legislators and responsible 
citizens, both in and out of gov
ernment.

I am, and always have been,
In complete agreement with the 
basic objective of the court; 
the establishment of a perma
nent and fully constitutional sys
tem of fair and equitable legis
lative representation.

However, the method which 
the court has proposed lor 
reaching this objective is open 
to most serious question.

It would burden the taxpay
ers with costs approaching $3 
million, Including at least $1 
million for a shadow General 
Assembly without'" authority to 
legislate.

It would jeopardize the au
thority of the governor and the 
legislature to appropriate or 
allot In accordance with law 
the funds required for opera
tion of the agencies of state 
government.

It would provide no legal 
procedure for filling a great 
number of vacancies In impor
tant offices in the executive, 
and judicial branches of state : 
government. '

It would require the holding 
o f no fewer than four state- ; 
wide elections in 10 months, 
two of which are clearly un
necessary. I

Most important, H provides 
no assurance whatever that the 
procedure outlined by the court 
would achieve the desired ob- i 
jectlve. I

Failure to meet any of the i 
polnU on its rigid timetable 
would throw the entire problem 
of legislative representation 
back into the hands of the 
court, wasting every ounce of 
effort and every dollar of tax 
money which would have been 
expended up to that point.

I have grave doubt that I 
can in good conscience initiate 
action subjecting the people of 
Connecticut to a prolonged, 
costly and uncertain experi
ment with no assurance of suc
cess.

Later today, I will sidsmlt in 
a letter to the court a work
able alternative p rop o^ , com
pletely consistent with the 
court's original decision of Feb. 
10, 1964, which will permit the 
prompt, orderly and economical 
accomplishment of legislative 
redistricting and reapportlon- 
ment

In that letter, I will respect
fully request the opportunity to 
discuss this matter personally 
with the judges at their eeril- 
•et possible convenience.

Meanwhile, I cannot justify 
the calling at a special session 
o f the General Assembly on the 
basis of the court’s decision of 
last Thursday.

He is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Jurge- 
las of South Windsor; his wife, 
Mrs, Joan Butler Jurgelas. two 
daughters, Karen Jurgelas and 
Maureen Jurgelas. both at 
home; and two sisters. Miss 
Ruth A. Jurgelas, and Mrs. 
George P. Krlvlck, both of South 
Windsor.

The funeral will be held at 9 
a.m. tomorrow from the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford with a solemn Mass 
of requiem at 10 at St. Francis 
of A.ssisl Chruch In South Wind
sor. Burial will be at St. Cathe
rine’s Cemetery in Broad Brook 
with full military honors.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Oapt. Lanz, a maintenance 
officer in the 103rd Consolidat
ed Aircraft Maintenance Squad, 
had been a member of the Na
tional Guard since his discharge 
from active duty in the Air 
Force in 1960. He was promoted 
to captain last month.

He was employed as a senior 
design engineer with the Hamil
ton Standard Division of the 
United Aircraft Corp. He was a 
graduate of Rockville High 
School and the University of 
Connecticut.

He leaves his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. prnest Lanz of Rock
ville, and a sister, Mrs. Emery 
Fellows of Ellington.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Apostolic Christian Church. 
Middle Rd., Ellington. Rev. 
John Bahler will officiate. The 
funeral will be held at Elling 
ton Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
FTmeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., today from 7 to 9 p.m.

l̂ X29Vi.>nAC«UJBil̂  X JB* o 1 lu K* OUtbFBSJlS
EfforU bvsom * white parenU 

tcII Bt., Mrt. Je«rie Tunill, 312 R och eslM ^  block school In- 
OaklMd S t ; Robert S lt^ , 10 tegratlon ' plhns also were 
Hemlock St.; John Long Jr„ 361 biJmea. Because of housing pat- 
W. Center S t ; Carol Shalnln, 35 enrollmenU In some
S. Lakewood Circle; Peter Ar- gchools are predominantly Ne- 
mando, South Glastonbury; Mm.
Inez Biataon, 580 Burnham St.; "  ' ,

................
ADMITTEib YESTERDAY;

Mm. Shirley powles, 81 A von -' W esT s i ;  Rockville; Mm. Ger- m rr iro r .'u c^
dale Rd.; Mlsk Mary Johnson, awine Hlpsky, SUfford Springs; '  ,med at rio t̂ers had n oT ^ en
208 HlllUrd St.; Miss Mallory Robert Heath, WlllimanUc; Mm. noiers,
Schardt, 81 Eastland Dr.; Mm. Concorde Richard, 39 Chester . '.i at the National
Gladys Schlnder, 7 Sunrite Dr.. Dr.; Llnwood Rollins, 41 Cor- .i^ ^ fiu o n  ^ r  the Advance-
Rockvllle; Miss Karen Webb, „« !! St.; John A. White. Wap- ^*“ t of Colored People caUed
WlUlmantlc; Jan Zamojskl, ptng; Clifford Stewart, 19 John- - j  ... lootlne and riot-
Hartford: Mrs. Grace Craw- gton Ter.; Mrs. Pauline Burr, 23 "
ford, North Attleboro, M ass.;. Hale St., Rockville; Mrs. Mar- &, * .hev said police had to

" T ’ Q ifrS '’  the msponslWllty becauseSt.; Miss Mary Woods, 93 Char- Brook; Mrs. Margaret Shelsky , Negro lead-
ter Oak St.; Deborah Bates 23 «,n . RFD 2 Rockville; Mrs. " ‘ s also Insistid that a*ny long-

Chish^m, Mary Barry and son, 34 Garden , racial peace
” *■ ” ”  Dr.; Mm. Relna Pearson and e f

son. Warehouse Point; Mm.
Dorothy Anthony and daughter,
82 Wedge wood Dr.; Mrs. Ellen 
Gouid and son, 42 Salem Rd.;
Mm. Sharon Clark and son.
South Coventry; Mrs. Barbara 
Klojzy and daughter, 36 Wad
dell Rd.; Mrs. Barbara Grenier 
and son, Glastonbury: Mrs.
Shirley Woble and son, Windsor.

Tanner St.; Dawna 
Hany Lane, Rockville: Mrs. 
Emma Von Hone, 48 Madison 
St.; Norman Whitney, 561 
Adams St.; Mrs. Anna Allczi, 
83 Bissell St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Kath
leen Csiki. West Willlngton; 
Carl McAllister, 143 Campfleld 
Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Delaney. 139 Benton St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Beaulieu, .50 Deepwood Dr., 
Wapping; a son to.Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tedford, Willlmantlc; a 
son to Mr and Mm. David 
Griggs. Ellington.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
bert Pierce, 75 Orchard St., 
Rockvillle: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Genon Wolk-Lanlew- 
ski, 258 Oak St.; a son to Mr. | 
and Mrs. Carl Gustafson, 22, 
Pine Hill St.; a daughter to Mr. I 
and Mrs. William H. Vogel, Bos- ,
ton. Mass I

b i r t h s  TODAY: A daugh
ter to Mr, and Mrs. G. David 
Kauffman, 37 Kanter Dr., Ver
non. _  , „

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Samufl Bunker. Campbell Ave, 
Vernon; Mrs. Ann Johnson, 65 
School St.; Wilbert Howe, Glas
tonbury; Ml'S. Anna Monacchio. 
133 Brent Rd.; Mrs. Beryle De- 
Wolfe. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Ruth Goodhart, 19 Chester Dr.; 
Mrs. Sarah Hancock, East 
Karlford; Herbert Skinner, Tal- 
cottville Rd.; John Leary, Tal- 
cottville; Sharon Gall and Val
erie DuBay, East Hartford; 
Douglas Johnson. South Coven
try; Mrs. Martha Hansen, 27 
Elrii St.; William Prentice, 241 
Woodland St.: Mrs. Anna

range plan for racial peace 
must provide jobs for Negro 
newcomers and more recreation 
fncllltles for Negro youths.

In calling out the National 
Guard, Rockefeller’s office em
phasized that martial law was 
not declared and that the guard 
was standing by to assist local 
and state police.

The guardsmen were split 
between two armories, both 
long distances from the trouble 
areas. No orders for any use of 
the guard or individuals on the 
city streets had been issued by 
early morning.

After the demonstration by , 
the guard, police in the Jeffer
son Avenue area were targets of 
gasoline bombs thrown from 

Three men were arre.sted j windows of the eight-story 
early this morning by Vernon 1 Hanover Houses, a low-rent 
Police after a telephone call housing project, 
from an uneasy resident. | Police fired warning shots.

Donald J. Daigle, 18, New | pire trucks rolled up and 
Britain, George Duval 21, Port streams of water played on win- 
Kent, Me., and Stanley J. Long, : dows from which the bombs had 
Somers, were arrested by con- been thrown, 
stables William Liswell and state police earlier had raided 
William Patten and charged house where the bombs were 
with larceny and tampering ^ Îd . -  .

RockvUle-Vernon

T r i o  Arrested 
In Garage Break

larg* cah of gasoline waa found 
in the house, police said.

The helicopter crash cam# 
after it went aloft to survey a 
gathering of Negroes at sn 
earlier trouble spot.

The pilot, James Docharty, 
45, was killed. Two Negroes 
perished in the house that 
caught fire. Four state troop
ers suffered bums when they 
tried to rescue people from the 
aircraft.

Of the two men shot, David 
Tisdale, 34, was the more seri
ously wounded. He was hit In 
the face and shoulder.

Tisdale, a Negro, said he was 
on his way to risit a friehd on 
the west side. Police arrested 
Antone OUveri, 52, a white 
man, on a charge of first-de
gree assault in the-' shooting. 
Oliver! was quoted as saying 
Negroes had been running 
through his property and that 
he fired to protect his aged 
parents who live with him.

Also shot was Dorie Bran- 
ley, a 20-year-old Negro fac
tory worker, who was struck 
in the buttocks. A deputy 
sheriff said his gun fired acci
dentally. The officer said Bran- 
ley ran. away when the car In 
which he was riding was stop
ped for a check.

Saturday night, Judson T. 
Brayar, in his 50s, of Wayland, 
N. Y., was struck by an auto
mobile as he lay in the street 
after being hit during the riot
ing.

Region Colleges 
Over Half Full

New England colleges report 
that more than half titelr va- 
caneies for entering fraahmen 
are already closed.

Notwithstanding 7,000 more  ̂
places made available by the 
colleges this year in their ex
pansion programs, they have 16 
per cent fewer vacancies than 
at the same time last year, the 
New England Board of Hlgher 
Educatlon has announced.

The Board noted that these 
vacancies are expected tc be 
filled by August 10.

Connecticut s c h o o l s  have 
about 550 vacsuicies remaining, 
but only Annhurst College for 
women reports avidlable dor
mitory space. Qualified oom- 
mutiii^ students may stlH find

ty OoUags, NonraUt 
Collage and the f« '
vate tnatitutlsaa: .......
lege, Quinnlplac, Saerafi 
SUvarmtna Oollaga et 
Havan OoUaga, and St. M f f l i  
OoUaga.

No Damage Done 
By Minor F  i r e  i

Flra officials of the Town 
Fira Department reported three 
minor fires yesterday: a woods 
fire at 466 Spring S t ; a grass 
firs at 149 Campfiftld Rd., and 
a car fire at 669 Main St. Of- 
ficials said that none of the 
fires did any damage.

Eighth District firemen en- 
tlngulshed a small grass fire 
this morning at 825 Hilliard St. 
No damage was reported.

DOUBLE
WORLD G^EEN
STAMPS

RANGE
A M )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

with a motor vehicle.
Long's car was parked on Rt. 

SO, near the Vernon Lumber Co. I 
A neighbor became suspicious 
and called the police. |

An investigation, police said, 
indicated that the men had just 
.stolen two tires and two wheels 
from the Blelicki's Garage, Rt. 
30.

The trio la scheduled to ap
pear in circuit court 12, in Man
chester today.

Jon C. Scusfel, 22, Stafford 
Springs, was arrested by con
stable Carl Frederickson on Rt. 
30 in Vernon early Saturday 
morning and charged with 
speeding. Scusfel was sum-

to be made. Several men 
barricaded themselves Inside,

BANTLY OIL
( W i r .w v ,  INC. 

i;;i A i M N  s T m ; i ; i  
m i  I d u l l  '.1-1.■)!),■') 

(\nck\ lilt' I K .'-.’.'J ( 1

Science Shrinks Piles 
New W ay W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch —Relieves Pain

vw^/uiaiiu *.*.«. -------  was --- -
Brown, 16 Coburn Rd.; Jerome I moned to Circuit Court 12, Rock- 
Takeman, H a r t f o r d ;  Mrs. ville, Aug. 26.

Y«rk, N. T. (SpMlal) — For the 
flret time icience hai found a new 
heeling eubetenoe with the eeton- 
lehing ability to ehrink hemor- 
rholdi, atop itching, and rallava 
pain — without eurgery.

In cate after ceee. while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(ahrinkage) took place.

Moat amaiing of all-reiulU were

■o thorough that suflarara made 
aatoniihing atatementa Ilka "Pilaa 
have ceaae^ to be a probleml’*

The lecret ia a new healing aub- 
atance (Bio-Dyna*)—diicovery of 
a world-famoua reaearch inatituta.

Thia aubatance ia now available 
In auppeettory or oinfmeaf form 
under the name ProparmtU* B*. 
At all drug eoutaBa.

SEARS
Hui.nrcK ANI> CO

CLOSED TUESDAY TILL 6 P.
FOR INVENTORY

^  ■ ■ ■ ■  ^  TUES. NIGHTOPEN 6 till 9 SPECIALS

AUTOM ATIC
WASHER

Req.

$159.95

19 In. Portable 
TELEVISION

Chann*l
R » 9 .

$129.95

GARDEN 
HAND TOOLS

R t q .

25e

MEDICINE
CABINET

R * 9 .

$29.95

9 C U . FT.
UPRIGHT
FREEZER

R «lu ctd  

to

8 TRANSISTOR 
PORT. RADIO

Niî t $C «88
Special

3 ARM 
SPRINKLER

R o q .

$1.59

52 Gal. Electric 
Water Heater

R « 9 .

$94.95 $ '

PT. VACUUM 
BOHLES

Reg.

$1.59

33 RPM
r e c o r d s

Tues.
Night

Special

V 2 " x 5 0 ‘
Reg.
$5.49

PLASTIC
HOSE

$0.49

20" M ETAL BASE
CABINET

Tuition Refvind 
€k>e6 on Agenda

The town'e board of directom 
will hold a public hearing on 
Aug. 4, at It* regular monthly] 
meeting, to consider an aqi- 
proprlation of $1,071 for re- 
unbursing the board of educa
tion for a tuition refund.

The refiuid is to the town of 
Bolton, which overpaid in that 
amount on It* advance second 
second eemeater payment for I 
Its students attending Manches
ter High School.

AH such payments are paid

FISHING
BAIT

Auto Zig-Za|[ 
SEWING MACHINE

$ A  ft.8 8
to

3/8 Inch By 50 H . 
PLASTIC HOSE

Galvanized 
RAIN PIPE

Specif

ICE
CHESTS

$1.00

POWER
SWEEP

$10 .8 8

HOT DOG 
ROASTER

Reg.

39e

SPARKLE
Toilet Bowl 
CLEANER

Q c
19e Can

RiMARKABLE
hmatlM Ms >ou enjoy the eonrfert 
gf yenr hone uhllt you vieK femlly 
nr MeMe fer sMg. Ifs telM *1te 
Wiphene,*’ ted rs the n«t beet 
M * to being ffwfe. Lnt R giw yw 
a Eft tonigM tor imy ni|lit)l

KMgmMKIIMUn
nupMiimmn

tetertefftonanejirateNer

TURPENTINE
Reg.

$1.19
Gallon

SNOW HITE 
HOUSE PAINT

e*e $ C .6 6
f 6 M

ICE CREAM 
FREEZER

$0.992 -Q lM N t
Reg.
$5.49

Aiiio. Zig-Zag 
SEWING MACHINE

Cabinet $ £ Q - 8 8  
Reduced ^  ^

r  S l i o p  a t  S e a r s  a n d  S a v e  
Sn tlfifaetion  Guartuateed or Your Money Beck

M an chester S h opp in g  
P tfk a d e

West Middle Turnpike 
643-1581

Open 9 :80 A.M.-9 P.M> 
(Tuefiday and Saturday 

tiU 6 P.M.)

OPEN 
W ED., 

THURS., 
FRI. a  SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

S U P E R
M A R K E T S

TUESDAY and 

W EDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turnpike East

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

TOP ROUND STEAK
$ *  . 0 9

SELECT

U.S.D.A.

C H O IC E

BONELESS
SIRLOIN STEAK

$ e  . 1 9

__________ ^  lb .

FILET OF SOLE
4 9 S

saECT
U.S.D.A.

C H O IC E

FRESH
A T  O U R  F IS H  D E P T .

Ehler’s Coffee
1-Lb. Can 

SAVE 18c

Fruit Cocktail
* 1

B E L  
M ONTE 

(Save $7«)

L6E. 
M OZ. 
CANS

CALIFORNIA LARGE

BING CHERRIES
SANTA ROSA

LARGE PLUMS
FARM FRESH

TOMATOES 2
CALIFORNIA SUNK18T

LEMONS



Carty Proves Good Hitter 
At Bat and in Fist Fight

CHOOSE YOUR WEAPONS— Members of the Mets 
and Braves form battle lines in second game of 
yesterday’s twinbill. Rico Carty (hatless at left)

of the Braves, got in the only punches before the 
donneybrook was broken up. It all started when 
Met pitcher Frank Lary hit Brave batter Lee Maye.

Angels Sweep Fifth Doubleheader 
To Tie American League Record

NEW YORK (AP) —< 
Those double-dealing Los 
Angeles Angels are getting 
meaner by the minute.

Their pilot got himself 
grounded between flights 
yeat«rday and Uie Angela soar
ed right past the fallen leader 
without a backward glance.

Bill Rigney, the Los Angeles 
manager, established some sort 
o t record when he was ejected 
between games o f a doubldtead- 
er at Kansas City. But Rlgneys 
absenee didn’t stop the Angels 
from completing a 3-0, 4-8 
sweep over the Athletics and 
tying a 58 - jrear -  old major
league record.

douMeheader v i c t o r y  
was the streaking Angels' fifth 
straight over two-week period 
and oonoltided a 10-8 road trip 
that baa vaulted them into the 
American League’s first divi
sion. Ihe 1908 Yankees were 
the last elub to sweep five ecn- 
aeeutlre tsrin MHs.

Umpire A1 Smith chased Rlg-»Gatewood worked the first six-^Tom Tresh and Bobby Richard-
ney during the home plate 
meeting preceding the nightcap 
after a heated debate over a 
first - game decision. Rigney 
claimed a triple by KC’s Chuck 
Shoemaker should have been 
called a ground-rule double.

Rigneywill be back when the 
A n g e ls -^  fourth place, three 
games over the .500 mark — 
open a three-game set against 
the league-leading New York 
Yankees tonight at Los An
geles.

Hie Yanks unseated Balti
more with 11-8 and 5-4 vkstories 
over Detroit while the Orioles 
lost to Washington, 4-1, and 
fell one half game behind. The 
third-place Chicago White Sox 
staggered Minnesota twice, 5-4 
and 3-0, and Boston swept 
Cleveland, 8-1 and 8-1.• • •

ANOELS-A’s—
Ihe Angels’ first-ganoe shut

out boosted their major league
leading total to 16. Aubrey

Innings and Bob Lee completed 
the eight-hitter.

The nightcap went 10 in
nings, with the Angels snapping 
a 2-2 tie on Bobby Knoop’s 
double, a pinch hit single by 
Bd Kirkpatrick and two KC er
rors. Hie A ’s rallied for a run 
in the bottom of the 10th be
fore Bob Dullba, sixth Los An
geles hurler, got the final out. 

* • •
SENATORS-ORIOLBS—
Dave StMihouse held Balti

more to three hits and won for 
the first time after six defeats^ 
Kd Brinkman's leadoff home
run in the first inning and a
Ihree-run fifth gave Stenhouse, 
who had failed to finish in eight 
previous starts, all the support 
he needed.

•  *  •

YANHB-'nOBRS—
Joe Pepitone’s three-run hom

er in the eighth capped the 
Yankees’ first-game victory.

son each had a single, double 
and home run while Roger Ma
ris added four singles.

John Blanchard’s two - out 
pop fly in the seventh inning 
of the nightcap sparked a 
three-run rally that brought 
New York from behind. Hector 
Lopez drove in two runs with a 
pinch hit single and Phil Linz 
doubled home the other.

•  *  •

WHITE SOX-TW1N8—
J o h n  Buzhardt tossed a 

three-hitter for Chicago in the 
second game after relief pitcher 
Ekidie Fisher’s bases-loaded sin
gle broke up the 12-innlng op
ener.

Ron Hansen homered and 
Bill Skowron collected three 
hits behind Buzhardt. First- 
game starter Gary Peters hit a 
three-run homer for the White 
Sox, who trail the Yankees by 
one game and the Orioles by 
one-half game.

NEW YORK (AP)
Carty, a 24-year-old rookie, 
was all over the place, espe
cially riflrht in the middle of 
a two-punch fight, as Mil
waukee swept the Mets 11- 
7 and 16-10 yesterday.

Continuing his torrid streak, 
Carty collected a pair of two- 
run homers, a double and two 
singles, driving in 'eight runs in 
the two games and increasing 
his batting average to .342, on
ly one point behind Roberto 
Clemente’s major league - lead
ing .343.

Before he became a profes
sional baseball player, Carty 
was an amateur fighter in the 
Dominican Republic.

His career, however, came to 
an abrupt end.

"One time I lost, and I don’t 
like to be lost,” he explained.

Carty didn’t lose yesterday 
when he briefly rediscovered his 
fondness for fistcuffs. His New 
.York debut—a few miles from 
Madison Square Garden—came 
a few minutes after the night
cap started.

Milwaukee’s Denis Menke led 
off the game with a homer 
against Frank Lary. Lee Maye, 
the next batter, w m  hit with a 
pitch. When he got up, he start
ed toward the mound but was

Ricot*"^*^®****^ by 'Mets' catcher^ 
Chris 'Caniiaat^ a wouM-ba 
peacemaker.

Both dugouts ampUad, Oarty 
leading with his 'fleet feet and 
his right. His first swing 
caught OanlMaro, and he fol
lowed with one to the Jaw of 
first baseman Frank Thomas. 
There were no knockdowns.

The peutisan crowd of, 31,782 
booed the decision — Carty 
wasn’t ejected!

But the rec^dion didn't both
er the versatile slugger. One 
out later, he slammed his 12th 
home run into the left field 
stands.

In other NL games, St. Louis 
stopped Philadelidiia, 6-1 and 
4-1; San Francisco defeated Los 
Angeles, 5-2; Pittsburgh whip
ped Cincinnati, 5-1, after losing 
7-2, and Chicago blaiUced Hous
ton 3-0.

• • •
BRAVES-METS—
Carty drove in five runs In 

the second game, the last tying 
the contest 10-10 in the eighth 
inning after the Mets eiqiloded 
for seven runs in the seventh. 
Joe Torre followed with a sin
gle, knocking in the lead run. 
Hank Aaron, who had six hits 
and six RBI in the doublehead
er, added a three-run homer in 
the ninth.

W a m a  Spahn, battorsd as a »  
startor in ths opansr, pitched 
the last two innings for the 
Braves, pressrving Obi Chi 
Olivo’s second victory e f the

’the Mets boadMd Spahn for 
five runs and five hits la one 
and two-thirds innings o f the 
first game. Homers by Jim 
Hickman and pitcher A1 Jack- 
son helped drive Spedm from 
the moimd, making 18 times 
in his last 14 tries that the 48- 
year-oM southpaw hasn’t fin
ished what he started.

But Milwaukee eventuaUly 
won the game, with Aaron 
driving in the winning run in 
the eighth.

• *  •
CARDS-PHILS—
The Phillies saw their league 

lead sliced to one-half game 
over San Francisco as two left
handers stymied them. Gordon 
Richardson, making his first 
major league i4q;>earance, 
checked the Phillies on five hits 
in the <q>ener as did Ray Sa- 
decki in the second game.

Curt Flood belted three hito 
and batted in four runs in sup
port of Richardson. He added a 
hit and an RBI in the nightcap. 
Ken Boyer contributed three 
hits to Sadeokl’s performance.* • •

OIANTS-DODOERS —
Some faulty Loa Angeles field

ing helped the Giants haX San
dy KouCax’ winning streak at 11. 
Koufax led 2-1 going into the 
ninth, but Jose Pagan beat out 
a bunt, continued to second ca 
Jim GHkam’s wild toss, went to 
third on a sacrifice and scored 
as Maury Wills dropped a pep
up.

Koufax got another out b e fm  
WUCle Maya doubled acroee tne 
winning run. Jbn Harf foU o^ 
ed wHh a homer, clinching Kou
fax’ fifth defeat against 15 vic
tories. Hie ace leftjiander 
hadn’t lost since May 27.

* • •
P1RATB6 - Bia>8 —
Boh Veale won Me 12th game 

against six losses wifii a  four- 
Mtter against the Reds. The 
Pirates scored aU of their rune 
in the fourth Inning, three on 
WiMe Stargell’s seoond homer 
of the day and two on Jerry 
Lynch’s eiiigle.

Leo Cardenas cracked Ha 
first career grand tfam in the 
opener, oonnwrtlng off Roy Face 
in the eighth Inning.

• • •
OUB6-OOLTB —
Larry Jackson checked the 

Colts on five Mts, outdueHng 
Ken Johnson, who allowed six 
hits. Two of the Cube’ Mts, 
though, were a two-run hornet 
by Slrnie Banks and a basea- 
empty blast by Ron Scrnto.

t a n d m ^

U. S. Track Squads 
Score Crushing Win

LO® ANGELES (A P )—^With two world records hofid- 
•d for the books, along with three American marks, the 
United States celebrated its most decisive victory and 
the Russians flew home for extra-intensive training for
the Mympica Games.

Such was the windup of the 
sixth dual meet between the 
USA and USSR, whose track 
and IMd aggregations are re
garded as the most powerful In 
the world.

A crowd of 56,924 turned out 
for the final rfiow yesterday in 
Memorial Coliseum bringing 
the two-day total to 106,643.

The final scores: In men’s 
events, the United States 139, 
Russia 97; in women’s events, 
Russia 59, the United States 48; 
and .jverall, the United States 
187, Russia 156. It was the first 
time the United States won 
overall.

The Russians on arrival from 
Moscow said their team was 
two months behind the Ameri
cans, because of the seasons, 
and with two months to go be
fore the Tokyo Games, It could 
appear the Soviets will have a 
busy time in the immediate 
weeks ahead.

There were highlights for all 
and the crowd kept up a noisy 
rumble of approval each after- 
nocm.

The big roar yesterday went 
to 27-year-old Jim Grelle for 
his victory in the 1,500-meter 
run. and Bob Schul as he and 
80-year-old Bill Dellinger ran 
off with the 5,000 meters.

The day before the ovations 
went to 18-vear-old Gerry Lind- 
gr«n after his amazing triumph 
la the gruelling 10,000, and the 
two world record smashers, 
Fred Hansen, 17-4 in the pole

vault, and Dallas Long, 67-10 in 
the shot put.

The main attraction yeoter- 
day was Russia’s record hold
ing high jumper, Valery Brum- 
el. But Brumel managed 7-314 
and missed at 7-6 in an attempt 
to better his mark of 7-6%.

The American records were 
set by Ira Davis in the triple 
jump at 53-11, by Leah Ferris 
of Honolulu in the 800 meters 
In 2:08.8, and Willye White of 
Chicago in the broad jump, 
31-6. Miss White placed second 
at 21-7 % but It was wind aid
ed and would not hold up as a 
a national record.

There were several outstand
ing firsts for the Americans in 
this meet:

First victories in the 10,000 
meters. Lindgren in 29:17.6: hi 
the triple jump, Davis’ 53-11; 
the 5,000, Schul's 14:12,4; the 
3.000 - meter steeplechase, by 
George Young, in 8:42.1.

It was also the finest show
ing by the women’s team since 
the meet began hi 1958.

There were disappointments 
for the Americans, too. Dyrol 
Burleson was unable to, nui in 
the 1,600 because of a .severe 
virus attack Sunday morning.

Then Ralph Boston lost in the 
broad jump, Hal Connolly in 
the hammer-throw and Randy 
Matson’s third place in the shot 
put.

Mets vs. Senators in Game

Seven Are Inducted 
Into Hall of Fame

AMERICAN LEAGUE < 
W. L. P ot O.B. 

New York . . . .5 9  36 .621 —
Baltimore . . . .  60 88 .612 y,
Chicago .......... 59 38 .608 1
Los Angele* ..58 60 .616 10
Boston .............50 51 .495 12
Minnesota , , . .4 8  61 .485 IS
Detroit .............48 52 .480 IS'/,
Cleveland .........48 54 .443 17
Kansas O ty  ..38  61 .384 23 
Washington . . .  38 65 .369 25 

Yesterday’s Results
Boston 6-3, Cleveland 1-1
New York 11-6, Detroit 6-4
Los Angeles 8-4, Kansas City 

0-3, (2nd 10)
Chicago 5-8, Minnesota 4-0, 

(1st 12)
Washington 4, Baltimore 1 

Today’s Game
New York (Terry 2-8) at Los 

Angeles (Newman 8-3), 11 p.m.
&Uy Game Schedul^

NAHONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P et OB

PHladelphla .. .56 40 .583 —
San Francisco . .67 42 .576 ■/]
Cincinnati .... 54 45 .645 S</,
Pittsburgh ....SO 44 .532 5
Milwaukee .... 50 47 .615 O'/,
St Louis ............. SO 48 .510 7
Chicago ........... 48 48 .600 8
Los Angeles ,...4 8  49 .496 8'/]
Houston ........... 46 66 .450 IS
New York ..........80 70 .800 28

Yesterday’s Results 
Cincinnati 7-1, Pittsburgh 2-6 
St. Louis 6-4, Philadelphia 1-1 
Milwaukee 11-16, New York 

7-10
San Francisco 5, Los Angeles

2
Chicago 8, Houston 0 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Maloney 9-9) at 

Milwaukee (LemasteA 10-6), N 
Only Games Scheduled.

COOPHRfTOWN, N. Y. 
(AP) — The doors to base
ball’s Hall of the Fame 
were opened to admit aev- 
«n new members t o d a y ,  
swelling the liet of thoee 
enshrined to 101.

Four of the newcomers 
were hOre in person to re
ceive the honors. They were 
former American League 
batting champions Helnie 
Manueh and Luke Appling 
and right-handed pitchers 
Burleigh Grimes and Urban 
Faber.

The other three — Tim 
Keefe, John Montgomery 
Ward and Miller Huggins 
—were inducted posthumo
usly. Members o f their fam
ilies represented them at 
the ceremonies conducted 
by Baseball Commiasioner 
Ford Frick.

Appling, who led the AL 
with a .388 batting aver
age in 1936 and with a 
.328 figure in 1943. was 
elected last Feb. 20 by the 
Baseball Writer'.s Associa
tion of America. The oth
ers were appointed by the 
12-man veterans’ commit
tee on Feb. 2.

The annual ,HalI of Fame 
game, thi.s year between 
the Wishlngton Senators 
and New York Mets, high
lighted the day’s celebra
tion in this village of 2,500 
population, which was ex
pected to swell to about 
10,000.

Appling, still active as a

coach with the Kansas City 
Athletics, owns a lifetime 
mark of .310 spanning 20 
years, all with the Chicago 
White Sox. Manush com
piled a .330 batting average 
in 17 years, mostly in the 
American League. He paced 
that circuit in batting with 
.378 in 1962.

Faber won 253 games, all 
with the White Sox. Grimes 
amassed his 270 victories 
with seven clubs, six in the 
National League. Keefe who 
pitched from 1883 through 
1893, won 348 games, twice 
willing more than 40 games 
in a season.

Ward was not only a great 
hitter but a superb pitcher. 
As a shortstop and second 
baseman, he collected over 
2,000 hits. As a pitcher, he 
won 160 games, including a 
perfect game in 1880. ,

Huggins, a fine second 
baseman with the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Cincinnati 
Reds for 15 years, was 
named for his managerial 
excellence. He led the New 
York Yankees to six pen
nants in an eight-year- 
period from 1921 through 
1928.

Coach Jimmie Dykes of the 
Kansas City Athletics played 
only 79 minor league games be
fore going up with Connie 
Mack's Philadelphia Athletics 
In 1918o

RSox Doubleheader Victory 
Qouded by Tony C’s Injury

OLBJVBLAND (AP) — Who<  ̂
says the Red Sox don’t have 
a pitching staff! Their names 
are EJarl Wilson and Dick Ra- 
datz.

Between them these huskies 
have their strono right arms in 
74 per cent of Boston’s vic
tories so far this year including 
a 6-1, 3-1 doubleheader sweep 
over Cleveland yesterday.

And now comes a wisp of a 
southpaw hope from rookie Ed 
Connolly.

The blessing was mixed, 
however. R o o k i e  outfielder 
Tony Conlglarlo, who belted 
his 20th homer In the opener, 
suffered a linear fracture of 
the ulna bone in the right fore
arm and may be sidelined for 
three weeks.

Tony C was hit by a Pedro 
Ramos pitch in the nightcap. 
He already had missed 13 
games this season as a result 
of having run headlong Into a 
wall trying for a catch and 
pulled a groin muscle running 
bases.

Boston has won 50 games to 
date.

Wilson owns 11 of the vic
tories.

Radatz of bullpen fame has 
won nine and saved 17 more.

The pair of four hit pitching 
performances were startling 
enough yesterday.

But what’s this? Folks in 
these parts can't remember the 
last time Boston swept a dou
bleheader on — you'll pardon 
the expression — the road.

Sox took a pair from Kansas 
City and Cleveland at friendly 
Fenway.

Connolly, the P i t t s f i e l d  
Mass., pr^uct who started the 
day with a 1-7 record, gave 
hopeful signs for the future. He 
blanked the Indians on three 
singles for six Innings and 
struck out five.

But he had seven men on base 
against him in this span, some 
of the fly balls were hit very 
deep and after Joe Azeue and 
Chico Salmon singled in the 
sixth, Radatz was summoned 
for the seventh.

He saved the triumph though 
he was touched for a run in 
the eighth via a walk, a stolen 
base and Azeue's single.

--------- --------------

$ 2 1 ,8 3 0  Payoff
SALEM, N. H. (A P )—Maybe 

it’s "peanuts" the way the twin 
double payoff ceiling keeps go
ing up these days. But three 
ticketholders weren’t exactly 
unhappy about picking up 321,- 
830.80 each at Rockingham 
Park. The "strike” was com
pleted when By Invitation (313- 
.40) won the eighth race easily 
Saturday. Earlier winners were 
Bucklln (334), Quick Deposit 
(311-20) and Heliotwist (312- 
.40). The mutual handle of 31,- 
579,569 was the highest for a 
non-holiday Saturday in ttie Ma
lory of the track.

Gailimore, Farrington Die in Crash

Two Bear Standouts 
In Fatal Auto Mishap

RENSSELAER, Ind. (A P )— The sports worW wa» 
stunned today in the wake of a careening auto crash 
which killed Chicago Bears’ star halfback Willie GaM- 
more and his teammate, John Farrington.

Galimore, a seven-year vater-^ 
an who was drafted from Flori
da AAM University in 1956, 
and Farrlngrton, a 6-3, 217- 
pound offensive spread end, 
were killed in the wreckage of 
Galimore’s car late last night 
on a rural road.

State police said Galimore 
and Farrington were returning 
to their living quarters at St.
Joseph College when Galimore’a 
car skidded out of control on a 
curve.

Police said the car went off 
the r o a d  and overturned, 
throwing the men from the ve
hicle. The car then ran over 
Galimore’i  body, police said, 
and came to real on its wheels.

Farringpton was killed In
stantly and Galimore died 
shortly after arrival at Jasper 
County Hospital.

Galimore and Farrington had 
been training with the Bears in 
preparation for the college All- 
Star Game Aug. 7. They had 
attended a» players’ meeting 
earlier in the evening.

The deaths were the third 
this year involving professional 
athletes from Chicago teams.

Ken Hubbe, second baseman 
of the Chicago Cubs, was killed 
shortly before spring training 
when his private plane crashed 
in Utah.

Galimore, 29, married and the 
father of three children, started 
slowly last year after off-sea
son operations 6n both knees.
But halfway through the cam
paign—climauced by the Bears’ 
championship National Football 
League victory over the New 
York Giants —• he was o ff and 
running.

He ended the season with 321 
yards and a respectable 8.8 av
erage.

Galimore, a 6-1, 187-pounder 
from St. Augustine, Fla., had 
been living in Chicago.

Farring;ton. 28. last season 
caught 21 passes good for 335 
yards and two touchdowns.

Farrington, who was married 
just after the season ended last 
year, was a graduate of Prai
rie View Oonege. He was draft
ed fai 1960.

GAIJDIORE

Jim Martello Hurls No-Hitter; 
Rockville Wins Legion Crown

mV

ONE OF THE U.S. SWEEPS— Rex Cr.iwley (89) and Billy Hardin (86) lead 
the way over the hurdles on their way to a iweep of the 400-meter event. (Caw
ley won the race with Hardin second, one of many 1-2 sweeps U.S. trackmen 
turned in over thei^ Russian counterparts. (AP Photofax.)

Ace right-hander Jimmy‘S 
Martello turned in his best 
effort of the season yester
day when he fired a no-hit- 
ter as Rockville was sweep
ing a flouhlehoader ^rom 
Danielson to clinch the District 
4 American _Jiegion baseball 
championship.

The lanky ace.of Coach Bebe 
vi.sitors, .l-O, in '̂ Ihe opener of 
the twinbill at Henry Park. 
Lefthander Jim Meintoah f6l- 
lowed the cla.ssic with a six- 
hit, 11-1 triumph.

STA^DINGS
W. L. Pet.

x-Rockville ........... 13 3 .813
Manchester ..........  9 6 .600
South Windsor . . .  8 7 .563
Coventry . . . . . . . .  8 7 .553
Wethersfield ___  8 8 .500
Danielson ..............  6 8 .429
Stafford ................  2 16 .118

x—Clinched title.

Only other action yesterday 
in the district saw Wethersfield 
tack a pair of defeats (6-S and 
6-2) on cellar-dwelling Staf
ford.

Byclinching the title, Rocic- 
vllle assured Itself of a.-place 
in the state tournament whlrfx 
opens Aug. 5 with a trtplehsad- 
er at Muzay Field, Bristol. H ie

(ji'' Only one runner reached base 
against Martello—on an error Iu.. ______ _ T - ___on.,... afternoon at Charter Oak Park

JIM MARTELLO
Hllltoppers will face the Fair- 
field County winner in the mid
dle game ot the action, sched
uled at about 5:45.

Martello fanned 14 and didn’t 
issue a walk in his masterpiece 
yesterday. It was his sixth win 
o f the season—without a loss— 
and his fourth shutout. Aooord- 
Ing to tisam ipanacw B *  Ber- 
gar, IM hoasls in  (MW n t h ;

ALUMNI JUNIORB
Rallying for two runs in the 

11th inning, the Red Sox edged 
the Yankees, 11-10, Saturday

by flrst baseman Larry Silver. 
But the latter made up for the 
boot with a spectacular diving 
catch of a liner in the fifth. 
Ken Flosle, Charley Ragno and 
Rick Blanchard were the lead
ing hitters for Rockville.

Joe VanOudenhove slammed 
a home run and a double, driv
ing in three runs to pace Mac
intosh's nightcap win. In ad
dition Martello — a third base
man when not p i t c h i n g — 
slamrned three hits and drove 
'in four nins.

Macintosh upped his record 
to 4-1 and lowered his ERA to 
0.99. Ragno added three hits 
in the second game to make 
five for the day and improve 
his average to .393.

Rockville’s next start will be 
Wednesday night in Manchester 
with VanOudenhove slated to 
do the pitching.

Summaries;
Rockville 102 002 x 5-9-1
Danielson 000 000 0 0-0-4

Martello and VanOudenhove; 
Hardell and Weiman.

RockvUls , 420 014 x l^l-ll-S 
Danielson 100 000 0 1- 6-3

Maointoah and VanOuden
hove, Adanu (4J; Tstaa, Mor- 
mtafitaa fW am

in a iilayoff game to decide 
first place.

There was plenty of scoring 
in the early going but both 
sides were scoreless from the 
seventh through the final frame. 
The Yankees got a single run 
in the t(^  of the 11th but 
Ken Ough’s second double of 
the game scored Hm  O’Neil 
with the tying run. With two 
outs and the bases loaded, Jim 
Madigan lofted a high fiy to 
center. The ball was dropped 
and that meant the ball game!

League playoffs begin tonight 
with the Red Sox meeting the 
Orioles at Keeney Street. The 
Yankees and 'I>vlns clash at 
Charter Oak Park. Both games 
will start at 6:15. Tmiight’s 
winners will meet Wednesday 
at Charter Oak.
Red Sox 512 100 000 02 11-14-2 
Yankees 112 212 000 01 10- 8-4

Springfield Hikes 
Eastern M a r g i n

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — ’The 
Springfield Giants have hiked 
their Eastern League lead to 
five games, thanks to a three- 
run homer by first baseman 
Jose Calero.

Calero’s drive in the third 
inning provided what turned out 
to be the winning runs yester
day as the Giants defeated Wil
liamsport, 6-2, in a single game.

The victory padded their lead 
over second-place Elmira, which 
pulled out a 4-3 second game 
victory over Charleston after 
dropping a 5-8 decision in the 
opener of a doubleheader. York 
and Reading were idle.

Roger Sinner picked up his 
fifth victory of the year for 
Springfield against two losses. 
He gave up eight hits and 
struck out four, whlleidhe Giants 
collected 12 hits off loser Carl 
Nelson (6-4) and two other Mets’ 
pitchers.

PLAY GOLF
BLAGKLEDQE G. G.
Jet. Route 85 and 94 

HEBRON, CONN.
Ladles’ Day Tuesday

Full Tlnoe Professional 
For Information and 

Starting ’Time Tel. 228-9488

BATTING— Rico Oarty. MU- 
waukse, lashed five ta-
otudlng two homers, aad drove 
In e i ^ t  roBB aa the Bimves 
swept the New York Bleto, ll-» 
7 and 16-10.

PROHINO Johnny Bna-
hardt, WhHa ntopped Mln-
BSMin, on itac hits In lha 
■ M M in M M eC n

ChMT upl For«  anount ym t lwrt> 
tt miss, yoa cm pIsM ■ Long Dis

cs caU to those you do misi Just 
pkk up the phone. If 3 the and Inst 
lUvtotieiMiNrt-

V M n n h K i a N t a  
nuiN K CM nn 

IMP db 6 »  hsef Is «IM yon ti

WAXnVWUMP AlUMr

*1 DonH Want Can Have If$ Too Hot for Me  ̂ Typifies Final Round of Play

Open King Venturi ‘Backs Into’ ICO Crown
WETHERSFIELD (A P )— It was Ken Venturi Day in 

San Franciaco, home of the popular U.S. Open golf 
chanmion. But before flying off to the City by the Gol
den Gate, the S8-ycar-old Venturi with the white cap
had quite a day for himself Sun-r------------------------------------------- —
day in the Inaurance City Open.

Picture It. ’There was the Na
tional Open king, heading for 
victory like a man out for a 
walk. All he had to do was par 
ths 71st and 72nd holes. Sud
denly his game collapsed.

Venturi got a bogey on the 
7l8t and a double bogey for a 
six on the 72nd, amazing the 

I crowd of mors than 18,000 aa 
well aa himself. He waa left with 
a 278 total, 11 under par.

’That set It up for the cliff- 
hanging finals. Sam Carmi
chael, 25, a sophomore PGA 

I tourist, and veteran AI Besse- 
; link, playing behind Venturi,
\ knew what they had to do to 
' win.

home club — Wethersfield — 
had to settle for a four-way tie 
for ninnerup, one stroke off the 
winning total.

Ironically, the only greens 
Venturi missed Sunday were 
the final two. "But I learned 
something out there,’ ’ he said. 
"I played the 72nd too sn'" I | 
tried to make a par or a bogey. 
I’ll never do it again."

While Venturi flew to the Pa
cific (3oast for a parade in his 
honor and a brief vacation, his 
first since winning the National 
Open more than a month ago, 
most of the other pros headed 
for the Canadian Open that 

at St. LucI starts Thursday liuc, Que.
But Sam missed an 11-foot 

putt that he had to sink to win,
. and Bessy’s bold pitch to the 
i green and possibly victory 

rolled to the apron, forcing him 
to take two more shots and a 
bogey five.

Besaelink, Carmichael, Paul 
Bondeson, 26, and Jimmy Grant,

Bobby Nichols, the PGA 
champion, shot a 279, worth 
3662. Slamniin' Sam Snead 
fared better. His 277 earned him 
31.300. Billy Casner, last ycpr’n 
ICO winner, pocketed 31.760 for 
his 276, but Julius Boros. Con
necticut bom and big favorite, 
closed with a par-equalling 284

22-year^ld amateur from the' three strokes out of the money

ICO Winiiep Ken Venturi and W ife, Conni, After It Was Over

Country Club
BEST 16 —  SATURDAY

Class A  — Wally Olson 61-4- 
57, Tom Zemke 66-6-59, Joe 
Evankovech 62-3-69.

Class B — Tom Ksama 67- 
11-66, Joe Novak 67-10-57, Ed 
Foley 70-13-57.

Class C —  Gene Davis 60-15- 
54, Frank Johnston 70-14-64. 

Low groat — Wally Olson 72. 
Blind bogey — Wally Olson 

72.
Pro sweeps — low g r o s s ,  

Wally Olson 72, Harry Eich 73, 
Joe Evankovech 73; low net, 
Tom Keame 77-11-66, Frank 
Spleleaki 78-11-67, Joe Novak 
77-10-67.

ICO Money Winners
Ken Venturi ............ - ...............70-63-69-71— 273
Al Bessellnk ............................. 66-67-69-72— 274
Sam Carmichael ..................... 67-68-68-71—274
A-Jlmmy Grant HI ................ 70-67-70-67—274
Paul Bondeson ........................72-68-69-65— 274
Bert Yancey .............................. 66-67-71-71—275
Bill Collins .............. ................. 69-69-67-70—275
Jerry Edwards ..........................71-66-71-68— 276
Dick Crawford ..........................69-67-72-68—276
Billv Casper ..............................60-69-71-67—276
Keimit Zarley ..........................71-72-68-65— 276
Howie Johnson .......................... 70-69-71-67—277
Al Gelberger ..............................64-70-72-72—277
Sam Snead ................................69-69-72-68— 277
Tommy Aaron ........................  68-69-68-73—278
Bob Shave ..................................68-71-68-71—278
Al Balding ................................69-69-71-69— 278
Jay Hebert ................................71-68-89-70— 278
Lee Raymond ............................ 69-70-69-70—278
Jim Ferree ................................66-68-74-70— 278
Pete Brown ................................68-69-72-69— 278
Larry Beck ................................69-72-72-67— 278
Larry Mowry ............................ 72-68-73-65— 278
Bobby Nichols ..........................70-70-69-70— 279
Lionel Hebert ............................ 70-69-70-70—279
Jack Rule Jr............................... 66-70-68-75— 279
Bob Adamson ............................ 71-70-69-69—279
Fred Hawkins ..........................68-68-72-72— 280

(37,5001
3.400)
8.400)

Dick. Stranahan 
Jerry Pittman 
Dudley Wysong 
George Bayer . 
Dale Douglass 
Mike Souchak

.69-69-70-72—280
...................70-67-71-70—280
................... 72-67-71-70—280
...................70-71-67-73— 281
...................72-68-67-74—281
...................69-68-74-70—281

Buddy Sullivan ........................ 67-69-73-72—281
Bob Bruno ................................ 69-68-72-72— 281
Ray Floyd ...................................69-67-74-71—281
Archie Dadlan ................ ; . . . .  71-72-69-69— 281
Chi Chi Rodrigues .................. 72-70-70-69— 281
Bob Verway .............................. 73-71-69-68— 281
Cliff Brown ................................ 76-68-70-68— 281

( 3,400)
( 2,450)
( 2,450)
( 1,760)
( 1,760)
( 1,750)
( 1,760)
( 1,300)
( 1,300)
( 1,300) 

(3872)
( 872)
( 872)
( 872)
( 872)
( 872) 
( 872)
( 872) 
( 872) 
( 662) 
( 602) 
( 662) 
( 662) 
( 562) 
( 562) 
( 562) 
( 662) 
( 375) 
( 375) 
( 375) 
( 376) 
( 375) 
( 376) 
( 375) 
{ 376) 

, (  375) 
( 376)

CHECKING THE SCORE— Finalists in the Manchester Country Club’s club 
championship check over the scores after yesterday’s extra-hole playoff. They 
are, left to right, Stan Hilinski, Tom Zemke, Erv Kennedy and the new chami^ 
Joe Evankovech. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

Evankovech Bests Three; 
Wins Club Championship

SBLECrrKD NINE—(SUNDAY 
(One-half handicap)

Class A — Frank Kleman 
29-4-25, Wally Parciak 30-3-27, 
Sked Homans 31-4-27.

Class B — Ed Blovlah 33-6- 
27, Dick Armstrong 33-5-28, 
Reg Curtis 33-5-28, Hal Jarvis 
Jr. 32-4-28, Bob Smith 34-6-28.

Class C — Ed McLaughlin 36- 
10-26, John Rieder 36-10-26, 
Henry Siruiamon 36-10-26.

Low gross — Stan Hilinski 
69.

Blind bogey — Reg Ourtia 
79.

Pro Bweepa—km gross, Stan 
Hilinski, 69, Joe Evankovech 
70; low nets. Bob Smith 76-11 
66, Frank Kiemah 72-7-66.

Pention Snag
WORCESTER, Mass. (XP) — | 
’The battered National Basket
ball Association player pension I 
program has hit a temporary 
snag — again. Hiis time the | 
difference of opinion concerns

WOMEN’S IMV18ION 
Sweepseakes —  Thursday

Low net U1 Patton 98-27-71; 
low gross Florence Barre 87.

pliotos by Satemia.!
Al Besseliiik B efore K ey Shot

Garvy, Schiller Tied 
For Ellington Crown

Trailing at each of the first three nine-hole breaks, 
Jack Garvy finally caught up with Toni Schiller on the 
final nine and gained a tie in the club Championship 
Tournament at Ellington Ridge Country Club yesterday.

Garvy and Schiller, both new-<?' 
comers to the final round, will 
meet again Saturday morning at 
8 in afi 18-hole playoff. Club 
pro W af^ Clchon reported after 
yesterday's action only 14 of the 
86 holes were tied.

Five other flights completed 
their final round over the week
end with these results:

Blrst — John Sweeney def.
Bob Peck, 1-up; second — Steve 
Ketcham def. Andy Ferreira, 8 
and 2; third — Stilly Keith def.
Jim Vandervoort, 1-up; fourth—
Wemer Kunzli def. Bert Llnd- 
■ay, 2 and 1; and fifth — Leo 
Qwrendoff def. Sandy Plepler,
1-up.

G r id  C ard s  
To Stay Pul

Manero Honored, 
In G o l f s  ‘H a l l ’

WBTHERFIBLD (AP) — 
Ttny Manero, format National 
Open golf champion, was offl- 
•ially inducted into Uie Connec
ticut Junior (Chamber of Ciom- 
merce Golf Hall of Fame yes
terday In cremonies at the In
surance City Open.

The presentation at the Weth
ersfield Ctountry Club honored 
Mw first golfer ftrom OopaeoUr 
M  to toto Ike n fik iM l

ST. LOUIS (A P )—The foot 
ball Cardinals are not going to 
migrate south next fall—after 
deciding the future looks best 
in St. Louis.

Charles and Bill BidwlU, 
presiflent and vice president 
the National Football League 
team made the formal 
nouncement y e s t e r d a y  In 
a joint statement at St. Louis. 
Charles Bidwill made an an
nouncement at the Cardinal 
training camp In Lake Forest, 
ni., while his brother read the 
statement in St. Louis.

The Associated Press leamsd 
last Friday the club had de
cided to stay.

The brothers said thay had 
reached an agreemant on a 80- 
year lease early Sunday after 
a meeting with Civic Center 
Redevelopment ’Corp.

"We expect to sign the leaae 
within 30 daye," said Bill Bld- 
wUl.

The announcement e n d a a  
■untiia of fgaculatloii tiwt JMw 

Go AGMtoGAi
1 \

Seleoted 12 — Saturday 
Low net, Helen Wllkos 58- 

15-43; Betty Johnston 65-22-43, 
Rita Creed 65-22-43, Florence 
Barre 53-10-43; low gross, Edna 
Hilinski 52; 1 ^  putts, Edna 
HUinMd, Barbara Boyoe, Isa
belle Parsiak 32.

Ellington Ridge
Ladles Intor-Club Match 

Saturday
BROC Scores —  Low gross 

Dora Kellner 92, BetU W olff 
96, IQeanor Scranton 96; low 
net, Eklythe Zubrow 102-29—78 
Gaby Tardiff 110-85— 76, NelUc 
Johnson 99-23— 76; low putts, 
Ehie^ Warmington 31, Blnnle 
Vandervoort 32, Connie Kelly
as.

Hlokers, Bette W olff 96-23— 
74, Billie Marlow 99-36—74, 
Blimie Vandervoort 106-80 — 
76.

High groM, Bunioe Ifarkow' 
ski 129; high net, Pat Ander
son 129-40--^.

BEST 14 —  SUNDAY
. Low nets—Harry Elch 60-(

47, Ruben GIU 56-9— 46, Sam 
Goldfarb 56-17— 46; ladies — 
Gaby Tardiff TT-80—47, Bally 
Brand 74-24 — 60, Eleanor 
Chaine 84-84— 50.

Kldtera —  Mark Kravita 86- 
18—^ ,  John Harrigan 80-7— 
78, Barney Weber 91-12 — 79 
Larry Scranton 91-19—79, Len 
Brand 96-16—79.

K elio Abdicate*
MOW YORK (AP) -  Kdso, 

king of American (boroughliNd 
race horses ths Isst tour years, 
has abdicated, leaving the con- 
teat tot the handicap division 
and horae of the year titles wida 
opsn. Ths 7-year-old gelding 
from Mrs. Richard DuPont’s Bo- 
bsmla Stahls tumsd in probably 
tha w on t M ps o f U s lliiistrkM.

Newcomer Joe Evanko-t 
vech outlasted three-time 
titlist Stan Hilinski on a 
four-hole playoff yester
day and annexed the 1964 
Club Championship Tour
nament at the Manchester 
Country Club. Two other final 
Ists, Tom Zemke and Erv Ken
nedy were eliminated after the 
regulation 36-hoIe route.

Evankovech and Hilinski were 
tied with 36-hoIe scores of 148 
forcing the playoff. They parred 
the first two holes and each 
btrdied the third. Then Hilinski 
hooked his drive out of bounds 
on the par five No. 5 and took a 
double bogey seven.

Evankovech parred the fifth 
to win the title— the first time 
he had appeared in the title 

the best workaMs means to put | ^und.
It Into operation. A poision plan, I Zemke shot a 164, Kennedy 

by the athletes for eight' 165. The breakdowns were:sought 
years and In committee" for 

8 gli 
NBA

dovemora earlier this year.

Evankovech — 70 - 73 - 17 - 160;
the past two, was given formal, Hilinski 09-74-19— 162; Zemke 
approval by tha NBA Board of 77-77-164

155.
and Kennedy 78-77-

AU four finalists were new 
ones under the new system— 
started last year—of having 
four finalists compete In match 
play to decide the title. The de
fending champ was Dick Kerr 
who posted a 162 to best Don 
Wolff, Einar Lorentzen and WU- 
Ue Oleksinski in last year’s 
championship round.

A three-way tie also ealstod 
St the end of regulation play 
among the d ase  B finalists. 
Bob MdNamara, Boh White and 
Jim Moriarty all posted net 
sooree of 71 tor 18 holes. The 
fourth finalist, Frank SptteeM, 
had a 74.

M o r ia ^  bogeysd toe first
extra hole and dropped out 
the other two posted para Mc
Namara and White also parred 
the seoond hole but White bad 
a bogey on No. 8 giving Me- 
Nsmara ths Class B crown.

Merrill Whiston annexed tbs 
d ees  C title with a net soon  
o f 69. Other finalists w «n 
Frank Johnston 72; Don U  
wards 76 and Joe HkadBcy 76.

AMXRIOAM LBAODB 
Brinkman (6), Beoaterai 

Brown (8), Oitoleei Cudi^iaro 
(N ), Malwme (U ), Bed 8ok| 
Trash (IS). BtehardsMi (8). 
Pepitoiie (16), Yankees; Wert 
( i ) ,  X lgen ; P eton  (1), toitord
(4) , Haraen (U ), BTiHe Sox; 
Torrea (9). Angels; Edwards
(5) . AtMeHoe

NATSONAL LBAGCB 
■art (U ), Gtants; Aanm 8 

(15), Oaity”9 (U ), Y a m  (16) , 
Menke (It), Braves; Hickman 
8 (8). Jaekaon (1), tonifli (12)» 
Elliot (7), Mets; lynek  (U ), 
StargeD 8 (15), P ln tea ; Oarde- 
aas (1). Beee (6). Beds; B aU s 
(U ). Saute (29), CkdM.

E. J. (Duteb) ■artteon, 56, 
was ttM Udsst oempstitar to 
the recent U.S. Open at Oon- 
grsaslonal to WashingtoB, D. C. 
He has been to 18 pravtom  
Opens.

PUT A TIGER IN YOUR TANK!

NEW H ia H -EN EM Y ESSO EXTRA OASOUNE BOOSTS POWBl THREE W AYS;
I C Im uiliig Ponrar! D irt out dog nvw  • iww 

cniborator in  a fear montfaa of nonnal opan- 
tkm—cauaing hard ataitang and rough Idling. 
Yoor very first tankful of New E sk> Extra w ill 
start to dear away these depoaite—in new engines 
or old—to improve power and mileaga.

2 F irin g  Povrori %Mak plug and cylinder de- 
poeits can cause misHring, pre-ignitian and 

hot qxits. N(Bw Eaeo Extra neutralises these 
harmful deposits—to help your engine fire 
nooothly, to help inreaerve the power of new can 
and laatora lost power to many oldw cars.

S Octana Power! Now Saw Extra has Um 
hi|  ̂octane ffwt moat cam now aaadl A* U i  

anooth performanoa wMbout knocMng.
You’D get dU fb tm  exbaa wltti Mew PpMto 

formula Eaeo Extra gaaolina—it puta a tffar to
yourtaakldtlipfMtkif/

HUMBLE
• NWMMJS «N. * I

Ite Travel Information to WOBID'S E&IR or AIIHHBKB-m  yoor



CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
OJLSSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAI. to 5 PAi.

OMPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MOMDAT n n i nUDAT M:M AJM>>-SAT17BDAX • AJIL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OT "Wmmt Ada”  are ta lm  over the pbooe M  a 

ooBvealeaoe. The advertiaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
pAV R  AFPKARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ume for the 
MZt taaertioB. The ReraM la reapoaalbte tor only ONE Inoor- 
n e t  or ondtted tnaerttoa for any adverUaemeat and then only 
to the extent o f a ” make food”  tnaerttoa. Errora which do not 
leaoen the valne o f the advarttaement wOl not be corrected toy 
"tmka gooif InaNlloa.

D I A L  6 4 3 -2 711

TrouMt RM thiis O ir AdvtrtiMr? 
M -Htvr ARSWtriiis SanriM 

Fret t i  Herald Raadtn
^AHt Infonnatton on one o f o v  claaatfled advru llaiananlif No 
BMwer at the telephone Uatedf Simple eaO tho

nW A R D S
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
4 4 9 - 0 5 0 0  —  8 7 5 - 2 5 1 9 '

and leave yow  meaaace. VonTI hear from oar advertiaer la Jig 
without apendlng all evening at the telephone.

MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, M A N C H ISTE R . CONN., )A T , JULY 27, 1964

B u ildliii--C ontnetiiic 14
ADDITIONS -  Retalalag walls, 
cement Boon, garacea, bath* 
rooma tUeo, remodenng. Roo^ 
lag. CaU 6 tM in .

C»N8TRUCnON WORK -  Also 
patios, flreplacea, sidewalks 
and handy work. Call 64S-0607.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPBNTRT- 
Rootnt, docm en, porches, 
basements refinlilhed, cab
inets, buUt-lns, formica, tile. 
No ^  too nnall. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-S4M.

G E N E R A L  CARPENTRY — 
framing, siding, etc. Reason
able rates. Call 649-4892 for 
free estimate.

Special Services 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. BYee esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con ijghtnlng Protection, 84S- 
631B.

Roofing— Siding 16

Help Wantod->F«ERld 86
RELIABLE WOMAN with own 
transportation 3 days a w tA  
to iron and clean. CaU 64S- 
3304 after 6.

TOY PARTY  

DEMONSTRATORS

Join one of the oldest, 
largest firms in the Toy 
Party Plan. Big Christmas 
selling season starting now. 
Full or spare time money
making oj^rtunlty. Exper
ience not necessary. Nc In
vestment — High Commis
sions. Openings for Man
agers. Write or call collect 
for complete details. San
ta's Parties, Inc., Avon, 
Conn. 873-3466. After 6 p.m. 
call 673-9829.

LPN,
2368.

PART TIMB. Call 649-

R octl^A. A. DION. INC. 
aiding, painting. Carpentry, 
teranons and addidons. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. a n  Autumn Bt. eiMsao.

BIDWBLL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al' 
teranons, additions and re
modeling of aU types. Excel
lent wonmanshlp. 649-6488.

DION CONSTRUCTION—Roof- 
ing, siding, alterations, ceil
ings, gutters and aluminum 
windows. 643-4362, 643-0896.

PART-TIME and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open dsilly 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

RN, PART TIME. 
2388.

Call 849-

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-11, 40-hour 
week, or part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

WOMAN WANTED for work In 
rest home. Call 649-8990.

ArtldtE  For-Sfik 45
fiCSUSENS> loam I n  tba best 
In lawM, delivered from our 
BOHnnihig ^ la n t itadover Qo- 
lamUh. deorge H. Qrifflnk. 
lae., TO-7886L

EXCELLENT, EFBICIBNT and 
economical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric sbampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-WKliams Co.

Honwhold Gaods 51
LBAVINO STATE — Studio 
couch, glO; two 8 foot cabinets, 
glass doors, $8 each; 8x10 re- 
vendble rug, $6. liflscellaaeous. 
643-9407.

Machinery aiM Tools 52

PICNIC TaUee, several st/.es, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot. 113.60 up; 8 foot, $16.80 
up; deUvered. W. Zlnker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington, gm-7148.

LAWNMOWBRS — A r 1 e a s. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-whayl 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daUy 7-5, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

rarden tractor 
uly

TWO-WHEEL 
with heavy duly blade; cord 
wood saw table; Sears riding 
mower; smaU compressor; vio
lin with accessories. 848-2371.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$12.60. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
643-9604.

GERT’S a gay girl — ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
^am pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

200 CEDAR BASKETBALL and 
clothesline poles, many sizes, 
delivered or installed; also, 
276 tank. 646-1388.

Lost and Found Trailers—
.------   ̂ ^ . Mobile Homes 6-ANOTICE Is hereby given t h a t ------------------------„----------------------
Pass Book No. E6905 issued by j HIGGINS CAMP Trailer, alu- 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been lost and applica
tion has been made to said 
bank for payment of Bie 
amount of deport.

A n n o  n r  cem ents

ELECTROLUX sales and aerv
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

AutomobDes Toe Sale 4

NEED CAR? Tour eredit tura- 
od downi Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoosee- 
Mon? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
oot Douglas. Inqulrfi about low- 
sot down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi- 
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 388 Msdn.

1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex
cellent running condition, all
C ered, plus air conditioning, 

y reasonable. 643-9095.
1960 FORD CONVERTTBLE, V- 
8, automatic transtnission, 
power steering, brakes and 
windows, very good condition,

minum, opens to 12 feet, new 
top, sleeps 4-6, $400. 649-160S

18 FOOT HI-LO aluminum 
camper, used 7 days, com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St. 649- 
8747.

Auto Drivliig School 7>A

BIDWELL SIDlNO and roofing. 
643-5379. 875-9109.

Rooflng: and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
riding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
843-5361, 644-8333.

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
root and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, 643-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, 849-2214.

HAND LAWNMOWER; medium 
size child’s wagon, new; 7x15 
swimming pool used once. Rea
sonable. Phone 643-4822.

EIGHT FOOT porcelain rinks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
$360, sacrifice $M. S^talnb!s 
Used Restaurant 
478 Windaor St, Ha 
6771.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

BOBTAIL stalnleM steel soda 
fountsdns, $66 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant equip
ment. Fontaine’s Used Res
taurant Equipment 47$ Wihd- 
sor St., Hartford.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used funiltars, cUna, 
glasa, silver, picture frames 
and old coina, old doQs and 
guns, hobby coUectloas. attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

WANTED TO BUT—Antiques 
and good used furniture. VU- 
>age Peddler Auction House, 
Route 83, Ellington. 87S-87U, 
Bob Fhicklger, and Son.

Rooms Without Board 59

WOMAN WANTED for light 
bench work, permanent, elec
trical a.«i.semb'.y. Apply in per-' QTxrriTrD sTTk 7777
son. 10 Hilliard St„ Manches-

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

Apartmsnts— Flats—  
Tsnements oS

CENTRALLY LOCATED, 6 
room duplex, hot water Includ
ed, $100. monthly. J. D. Realty, 
64S-8199.

BOLTON CENTER  
APARTMENTS 
Comer Brandy St. 

and Bolton Center Rd.

Three rooms
lat (Thermostat In esw* apart- 

ent)
Telephone Jack In every room 
Hotpoint stove 
HotpotntNefrigerator 
Tile bath wlOi enclosed tab 
Laundry In milhling 
Parking \
Trees - Brook - Lkrge Yard 
Near Route 6 and 
20 minutes to Hartfoi 
WaHking distance to scnools

$125.

Make appointment to look 
at apartment 

649-3266 — 643-4812

TWO 4 ROOM APTS. 
LEFT

Central location.
Air conditioned.
Garage fumlriied.
Two bedrooms.
Fully equipped kitchens.

M85 00 MONTH!

W ARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor — 643-1108

Housss For R m t 65

FIVE ROOM RANOM, 
month. Tel. 875-6180.

f i v e  ROOM 
oduMa, 6484015.

bouse.

Subuiimn For R m t 66
VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant new 4 room apartments 
In lovely suburban neighbor
hood within walking distance of 
high school, bus, shapping and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  OE refrigSrator, 
built-in GB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Inotuaes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

Only $125!-
Completely Furnished W ith  
Free A u \  Conditioning and 

Free W ^ e r  and Dryer

O n ly ^ lS a

Samuel 
Lavitt Agen

643-2158 Realtors 876-6297' 
Vernon Circle, Pkwy Exit 95 

Open 7 Days A Week

WOMAN FOR General house
work. Cal', between 8-7, 649- 
8724.

stand, exceKent condition. ABC 
Appliance Repair, 649-8879.

SHOTGUN, 12 gauge, for sale.
WOMAN NEEDED to babysit Good condition. $40. 643-0420. 
Keeney Street area. Call after! "
8, 649-1813.

FRONT ROOM, centrally locat
ed, half block from Main, 
parking, 59 Birch St. 640-7129.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only. Free parking. Refer
ences required. Call after 6, 
643-2693.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7249.

Business Services
Offered 13

VACUUM CLEANERS, tocustera. 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3866.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Berv- 
lee, avaUable all hours. Satls- 
facUoa guarafiteed. CaU 649- 
1315.

Moving— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvsrv. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, waahers and 
stove moving si>eclalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

NAME BRAND (300DS FREE 
— Help friends shop with Just 
$1 weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 396 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. K804, LynbrocA, 
N.Y.

CHRISTMAS IS HERE FOR 
AVON — Our laboratories are 
getting ready NOW for the 
ever-increasing Christmas de
mand for our products. Our 
representatives are m a k i n g  
plans NOW to take care of the 
unprecedented d e m a n d  that 
will be made for their services. 
Don’t YOU wait until It’s too 
late. Call today so you too can 
earn those extra dollars in 
your spare time. Excellent 
training. Call 289-4922.

HOT AIR FURNACE, 80,000 
B.T.U., with duct work and oil 
tank, $128 complete. Call after 
6. 643-0698.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales. rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice, Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

$1,200 or’ best offer. 643-8214 be -' on oil makes of re
tv'een 8-7.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1982 S e d a n ,  
radio, extras. Ca'.l after 8 p... 
875-6662.

1960 VESPA car. no top, $100. 
Call after 6, 643-0598.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over 
hauled, rented. Adding ma 
chines rented and repaired 
Pickup and delivery service 
Vale Typewriter Service. 649 
4986.

BEAUPRE’S 
Reconditioned Used Cars

1060 Ford Galaxie V8, 4 Dr 
H’Top. Ps, Pb. Factory In
stalled Air Conditioning,
Tinted Glass. Radio A 
Heater. A pretty yellow on 
white tires. $1,395

1958 Chevrolet Belair 4 Dr., Tu- 
tone. Radio & Heater. 3481 
Engine with Power Steer
ing. ,  $795

1969 Olds Super 88 Conv. Black I 
with Red Interior, Radio. !
Heatef, Ps, Pb, White
’Tires. $1,195 _____

1957 Ford V8 F\>rdomatic Blue | «AROLD t  SONS Rubbish Re

frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0056.

S’TEPS, SIDEWALKS. stcne 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete rep^rs. Reason
able. 648-0851.

Help Wanted— ^Male 36

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and In
terior, iwperhanglng, waU- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. FUIly Insured. 
EYee estimates. 649-9688, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new tostalla- 
tions. Call Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

PART-TIME furniture refinl^h- 
er smd mechanic. Apply In per
son Marlow’s, 887 MsJn Street.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7863, 876-8401.

MECHANIC, exi>erienced, own 
tools, references. Call 643-6449 
or 643-0273.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Blilly 
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior point
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

WASHING MACHINES repair
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ren- 
more All work guaranteed.' "paper. Call 633-247i 
Call 643-4913 , 644-8141. '

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A^!
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-l right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano ’Tnicklng 
Service. j

• I HAVE PAPERING boards—will

HOUSE PAINTING, interior 
and exterior; paperhanging. 
For free estimate call 649-6892.

EXPERIENCED meat cutter 
wanted. Good working condi
tions. Write Box K, Herald.

CUPOLAS, new, copper roof, 
louver type. 649-3109.

IT’S 'iN E JO ’ENSIVE to clean 
rugs and upholstery with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric .sham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Boats and Accessories 46
ilFTE B N  FOOT (3adillac out- 
board, 18 h.p. Mercury engine 
and trailer. 649-9402.

16 FOOT MOLDED mahogany 
Yellow Jacket, Mark 30 Mer
cury engine, Elgin trailer, 
many extras, $400 or best offer. 
Call 643-0782 after 4.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, newly re
decorated, adults preferred. 
Call 649-4946.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, 1% baths, 
large enclosed porch, large 
yard, adults, 649-2141.

Resort Property
For Rent 67

HAMPTON — Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. New three bedroom wa
terfront apartment, all util
ities. Aug. 15 . 644-8037.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 5 room COLUMBIA LAKE — Small

(XIMFURTABLE room for gen
tleman, separate entrance, 
parking. Cali 649-2656.

MIDDLE AGE WIDOW has 
room for rent In private home 
next to bath, with privilege of 
living room. Middle age work
ing gentleman or lady prefer
red, but will consider others. 
649-6813.

ROOM AND MEALS, prefer re
tired people, will take others. 
Part meals for errands. 649- 
5469.

waterfront cottages for rent. 
Call 643-2593, 649-4929.

Wanted To Rent 68

first floor flat, cabineted kitch
en, oil steam heat, screens, Ve
netian blinds, storm windows.
Electric range, refrigerator,
and garsLge. $110. Adults. Ref- __ _____________________________
erences. Lease required. 643- EXEtJUTTVE engineer’ s

family wants nice 6-8 room 
apartment-house, good neigh
borhood, 1-2 years’ lease. M9- 
0294.Farnished Apartments 63-A

FURNISHED apartment for 
m|n or married couple, 4 
rooms, 2 baths, park-like lo
cation, in the country, 1/6 mile 
to Parkway, 6 miles to Pratt 
k  Whitney. 649-6905.

ANDOVER — ’Two room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6, 742-7273.

1958, 10’ OWENS OPEN BOAT, 
186 h.p., V-8 engine, full cover, 
padded seats, extra clean, rea
sonably priced. Call 643-2791.

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
Bulldi^.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
MILLER P H A R M A C Y ,  299 Products 50
Green Road, now accepting ap- a r c f  cut TTVATTCD bliieher- pllcants for general drug store LARGE t ^ ’nVATKDblueher-
work, for fall or winter part- pick your own 26c pint,
time, evenings, or weekends, bring containers M a n c^ te r  
Experienced preferred. Must G^een area. Call John Calve, 
be reliable. Driver s license es-' Jr. after 12 noon, 849-5981.

No phone.sential. Over 18. 
calls.

& White Radio & Heater.
$495 I

1961 Rambler Custom Conv. Au-'

moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

tomatir Trans. PS. Radio i RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 

Call'■ and Heater, White Tire.s.
$1,060

1969 PlymouUi Belvedere V8, 2 
Dr, H’Top, Red with White 
Top, Automatic T r a n s .  
Radio & Heater, White 
Tires $650

1958 PlymouUi 4 Door Wagon,

643-7479.
HAVE SMALL pickup tru ck - 
will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043. '

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMA’rEja, Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed lUid In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24

Automatic Trans. Radio & DRIVEWAYS, foundations, cel-
Heater. $695
Time Sales through a 

National Bank
BEAUPRE MOTOR 

SALES, INC.
344 Broad St,, Manchester 

Open til 9 p.m., 643-2496

VOLKSWAGEN Station Wagoin 
1962, very good condition, low 
mileage, 649-4924.

1967 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
288 cu. in., V-8, powergllde. 
640-8714 after 6 p.m.

1936 ‘ CHEVY COUPE S p ^ s  
Model, 47,000 miles, excellent 
condition.' 109 Prospect Stt., 
Manchester, anytime.

lars sealcoated and waterproof 
ed under pressure. Call the 
D A G  Penetrating Sealer 
Service, 289-6614.

FTiOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
Ing (specializing tn older
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-6760.

FULL-TIME or part-time broad- 
leaf tobacco help to spear to
bacco or work in .shed. Report 
at 88 Meekville Road Man
chester. 643-9320 or 633-7651.

PLUMBERS AND HELPERS 
for new construction work. Call 
289-0511 after 7.

A RAWLEIGH MAN needed at 
once In Manchester, Coventry 
area. Write Rawleigh, Dept. 
CNG-26-1352, Albany, N.Y. 
1 2 2 0 1 .

CORN, CUCUMBERS, squarii, 
21 Angê * St.

ONE FURNISHED room with 
all improvements. Inquire 136 
Bissell Street.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything in reel 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, muCtiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

4% ROOMS, 13 Ford Street, fur
nace, automatic hot water and 
stove. Phone 643-4761.

WE HA'VE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

BOLTON—Brandy St. Bea'uti- 
ful 4 room apartment, modem 
conveniences, second floor, 
near neW high sriiool, suitable 
for teachers. Call 649-0771 al
ter 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 649-8105.

’TWO ROOMS, utilities, free 
parking, adults, business block. 
Depot ^uare. Tel. Mr. Keith, 
649-8101.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en 
trance. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Cheney’s, 228 Charter Oak, 643 
8868. 246-4738.

Business Locations
For Rent 64

FUR LEASE—Ebccellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am-* 
pie parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6120.

COLLEGE STUDENT, over 21, 
desires small apartrnent with 
kitchen facilities. Call 886-8778.

WANTED — 4 room fumlriied 
apartment lor three school 
teachers. Write: Moen, 64 
Plymouth Avenue, Swampecott, 
Mass., 01907.

Business Property
For Sale TO

BUSINESS ZONE HI — Itagfat 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

ESSO SER\nCE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, 9 g h - 
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4188.

S’TORE — Main and mdridge, 
alter to suit tenant, reason
able. 649-8404, 12 noon to • 
p.m.

Household Goods 51
CROSLEY refrigerator good 
running condition, $35. Tel. 
643-0603.

ASSORTMENT of good 
ranges. 643-6563.

used

THREE ROOM apartment and 
garage, 118 Main St., $100. 
649-5229, 9-5.

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 643-2463, or Mr 
Ponticelli, 649-9644.

LARGE SHIPMENT apartment EXCLUSIVE rental agents for 
size stoves, $25. Fontaine’s . two apartment buildings, $136. 
Restaul^nt Equipment, 4731 monthly and up. Warren E. 
Windsor St., Hartford. 527-6771. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

1069 FURD 2-door, white, good 
tires, I etc. May be seen at 
Rufinl’s Service Station, Cen
ter St. Sale price, $295.

OPPORTUNITY if you are in
terested in owning a 1964 Pon
tiac Bonneville, 4-door Vista, 
with power and all accessories, 
at a savings of over $600 off the 
original price. Call 649-2149 
>ow.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Bauipment Co., $8 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. ’Thursday T-0. Satur
day 7-4. 643-7068.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Oorp., Route 8$, 
Vemon, 876-7600, Mancheeter 
exchange, Blnterpriae 1B46.

FLOOR CONSULTANT

wet, dry and sanding meth
ods refi^Rhing floors, wood, 
asphalt, vinyl, clay, cement, 
others. Sealed and waxed. 
Materials. Tel. 640-7627.

PROFESSIONAL lawn care,

SEXX)ND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds avaUable for sec
ond mortgages, 
suit
service.

mi lunuB avBUBUie lur w o k -

mortgages, payments to 
your budMi. Expedient 

ice. J. D. Realty. 643-6128.
A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income avaUable 
tor personal use. Lump debt 
into one monthly payment of 
$22.25 for each thousand dollars 

over five 
246-8807, 

g a g e  Ex 
change, 16 Lewis BL, Hartford, 
Oonn.

tur owjii umuEwinj uut
including repayment over 
years. Firank Burke, 246-8 
Oonnectlout M o r t g a g e

HAVE OPENING for floor cov
ering mechanic, experience 
preferred b\it not necessary. 
Call Per.sonalized Floors, 649- 
9268.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN ’TOWN COLONIAL HEIGHTS Apart-

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
A NEW TRAINEE prog;ram 
now offered by nation’s olde.st 
-sales concern. Home supplies 
and chemicals. Car and refer
ences necessary. $110.00 guar
antee to start. Cali 644-0202 be
tween 6 and 8 p.m. for Inter- ELECTRIC

TAKE YOUR 'HME PAYING,! 
1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO PAY 

"SUPER DELUXE”
8 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 
ALL 100<̂ o GUARANTEED 

ONLY $444 
$14.08 Delivers 
$14.08 Month 

YOU GET — 
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
REFRIGERATOR

ments—4Va room town houses, 
heat, hot water and appliances, 
private patio and cellar, park
ing, $145, 649-4436, 649-6544.

FOR RENT—4 room heated 
apartment, near Park Street. 
Call 643-5118 between 8:30 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

2ND FLOOR SPACE
Suitable for offices, distribu
tion apace, beauty parlor or 
barber shop. High traffic 
count. Will build to suit 
needs. Reasonable lease.

_________ 649-1647__________
IDEAL LOCATION for any 
business or office, including 
living quarters. 476 Main 
Street. 649-6229. 9-6.

STORE FOR RENT, reason-

Land For Sale t l
EIGHT OR 10 acres wMh or 
without buildings. Inquire own
er 995 E. Middle liike.. Box 
6, Manchester.

Houses For Sale 72
$8,600 — WELL KEPT 8% room 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, suburban. Owner 
anxious. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Realtor. 640-6182.

CUSTOM RANCH—8 bedrooms.
2 baths, laige Uving room,^ 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. Phll
brick Agency, ReaHtors, 649- 
8464.

INVITATION 
TO BID

: the 0 « f c e ‘ o? 7he Gen"era!''Man-Tel. 643-5660.

NOTICE

view.
X

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Business Opportunitite 32
FOR LEASE—Going Gulf Serv
ice Station in Manchester. 
Good volume. Paid tralnir'g 
program. For details call 626- 
6158 between 9 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM  
SHOP

172 Union St., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter ^rt-tim e posi
tions evenings and weekends, 
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

Dogs— — Pets 41
DA(3HSHUND, AKC registered, 
puppy shots, champion blood 
lines 643-9482.

"TV SET AND COMB. RANGE' 
Free storage until wanted. Free j 
delivery. FYee .set up by our own 
re’liable men. I

4 Phonp for Appointment !
Samuel Albert. Htfd. CH 7-0368 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ ll send my auto fob 
you. No obligation whatsoever.

A — L — B— E— R— T ’— S
46-46 ALLYN S’rRBET 

HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS ’n L L  0

apartment, stove, refrigerator, ,  schoolsand utilities I n c l u d e d ,  $65 Frants lor ^cnooia
‘  monthly. After 6. 742-6414

BLOND OAK dining set, apart
ment size gas stove, horse.shoe 
and croquet sets, aK In good 
condition. 640-0989. . .

PUBLIC HEARING 
ADDITIONAL 

APPROPRIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

_  Notice is hereby given that 
MANCHESTER Garden Apts.— ' the Board of Directors, Town 
4’ i  room apartment, complete- of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
ly redecorated, includes heat, hold a Public Hearing in the 
hot water, stove, and refrig- Municipal Building Hearing 
erator. Available now. $120 Room, 41 Center Street, Man- 
per month 643-6676 , 643-0000 or Chester. Connecticut, Tuesday, 
at office 16 Forest Street. Augpist 4, 1964, at 8:00 p.m., on

--------------------------- ------------------- - proposed additional appropria
tion as follows:

149 OAKLAND STREET, 2 room t o ; Board of E ducation-
apartment $60. 649-5220, 9-6. | Tuition refund ........ $1,071

to be financed from the increase

ager. 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, until Au
gust 4. 1964 at 11:00 A.M. for 
Sewerage Disposal System— 
1082 Middle Turnpike East.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the Con
troller's Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

ANDOVER CENTER — 4 room in estimated income from state

THREE ROOMS for rent, first 
floor, $76. Call at 93 Wells 
Street before 6.

SILVERTONE mahogany stereo 
console with AM-FM radio, 8 
speakers, 6 months old, $200, In
cluding approximately 40 al
bums. 643-2618.complete lawn, shrub and tree COMPLETELY remodeled res‘ _______________________________

service. Call General Spray taurant. Main Street location GROOMING and boarding, wtil eIVERYTHING In sterilized re

5ti ROOM DUPLEX, West i964 
Street, available August 1st.
Adults preferred. Call 643-4097 

^or 228-3627.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary |
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester,' Con-1
necticut, this 10th day of July

t '

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed— Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl S t  — e4S-8«08

“r

THREE ROOM heated apart-1 
ment, u n f u r n i s h e d .  Main: 
Street, available August 1st.,' 
working couple. Call between 
4-8, 643-6441.

Service, 649-0060.

Tnickfi— Tractors

FC® SALE —̂ Pickup truck, 
1049 Studebaker, steel body, 
helper springs, very good con
dition. 648-6806.

1066 CHEVROLET TRUCK, 12 
foot body, very good condition, 
96(KI. 648-^160.

PUMP T R U ^ , 1937, (3hevroleF, 
$78. 1960 Ford Pickup, $60. TP 
M btiUdoesr, $1,600. 742-8001,

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RBWEAVING of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow i^ades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-6221.

FURNITURE Refinlshed, colors 
changed, estimates given. Man
chester Reflniahing Oo.-, 643* 
9286.

downtown, reasonable rent with 
good lease. Owner has other 
interest. Tel 649-9963.

Help Wanted— ^Female 35
RN OR LPN, - 11-7, ftS or 
part-time. Vemon Haven, 876- 
2077.

collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton, 643-6427.

BOARDING, dogs only. Lady 
Buster Kennels, R. P. Cobb 216 
Hiljstown Rd., Manchester. 
649-8406.

WANTED — Experienced legal 
stenograNier. Write Box L, 
Herald.

WOMAN ONE day a week for 
cleaning, Wapping area, own 
tnuuqxnrtaUao. Call 644-0664 af
ter R •

FREE — Fluffy bahy kittens. 
Phone 640-9448.

Articles For Sale 45
t y p e w r i t e r  — fimlth-Ooro- 
na, silent standard, eUte tma, 

oondMIna. 6484604.

conditioned used 
appliances, higj 
prices. LeBlanc 
South Street, F 
2174. Open 9-8.

furniture ana 
I quality—low 
F\imiture, 196 
ockville. 875-

GOOD AS NEW beautiful large 
sofa, complete Paul McOobb 
bedroom set, dinette set, many 
other accessories. Everything 
must be sold immediately. 
Come to 96 'Cushman Drive, 
Monday, JiCy 27, between 7-9 
p.m. First come, first served.

PARTY MOVING south Vrlahes 
to sell Univerasi olaotsia Move, 
c u t  64lM0ll«.

Fine China 
Pattern, Cut 
and Colored 

Glassware

A N T I Q U E S
VIOTORIAN m a r b l e  

TOP STANDS, PEWTER, 
O l^  JEWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
R. M. REID sad Son

fiM -rne

Handsome Income 
For RETIRED Person Or Couple

Help with simple and easy csre-taklng duties In eoa- 
necHon with local rooming home.
s Your own beautifully furnished room— FREE!
s Use of completely furnished kitchen and dining area— 

FREE!
• PLUS— Generous ca4h Income lor—YOU! 
e Social Seesurity NOT affected.

SOUND GOOD? IT IS!

Il^nd Name, Address, Telephone No. To 
Box UL—c/o  Manekester Herald

: . ‘!V '!
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Houses For Sake 72
OONOORD RD -  Beautiful 

ranch, lorga Uvtnrtaam, tona- 
ol d h M  room, on lnst kltcheB, 
g bedrooms, rooraatiou room, 
londsotapod yard. Marion ■ . 
BobertsoB, Raafior. ia-696a

Houses For Sak 72
so. WINDSOR^-1600 down buys 
a 8 bedroom 6^  room ranch, 
oU hot water heat, 100x200 lot 
Philbrlck Agency, 849-8464.

SUMMER VALUES

Mancheeter 
Two story 6-room Cape with 
open stairway, garage, omesite 
drive, asbestos siding, backyard 
with fireiHace, central location, 
reduced, 114,000.
Mancheeter
With Tennis Court — Luxurious 
t-bedroom Ranch with 2 ceram- 
le tile baths, 2-caf garage. The 
extras are far too many to men
tion. See this home in it’s coun
try setting with city conveni
ences. High assumable mort- 
ga«:«-
Ellington
Lrshaped ranch, attached ga
rage, 8-bedrooms, spacious 20’ 
living room with fireplace, fam
ily rise kitcen with dining area, 
brand new at $17,695, require 
$690. down.
Two story Colonial. This Gar
rison Colonial has 4 bedrooms, 
flrepCace, 1V4 baths, laundry 
area, formal dining room, entry 
foyer and center hallway, 24’ 
living room, large family size 
kitchen also with dining area. 
From builder to you at $19,760. 
$690. down.

J. D. E EALTY CO.
618 Center St. 

643-6120

SLATER BT. — $17,900-4 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, Wg lot, no 
bsusement Just over Town line, 
wposite new golf'codrae. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 84M677.

HILLIARD ST. — 818,900—plus 
another $3,000 for a B. zone 
lot. Neat home, 6 loige rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth Investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 848-1677.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
'■hed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage. $16.- 

\900. Philbrlck Agency, 649-

SPAOfpUS 6 room older 0 >  
lonlalX modern kitchen, 1% 
baths, 8, bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. alutalnum combinations. 
100x140 wotted lot. $17,900 
Philbrlck Agency. 849-8464

$18,900 -  a t t r a c t iv e  8 bed
room ranch, fireplMe. alumln' 
um storms, enclooad carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. HutcMiis, Rooltor, 
649-6182.

$13.900-QUAUTY CAPE close 
to schoous, bus line. 8 finished, 
tastefully decorated rooms, ex
cellent financing available. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1667.

SO. WINDSOR ranch—8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, mod- 
«rn kitchen with Urch cab
inets, attached garage, cen. 
tral air conditlonii^, aluminum 
combinations. $18,000. Phil 
brick Agency, 849-8464.

MANCHESTER RANCH -  
years old, excellent location, 
21 foot living room, fireplace, 
kitchen with built-ins, natural 
woodwork, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage, $21,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 049-8464.

$31,000—RED HOT. Just on the 
market, big 4-bedroom co- 
lonia. with all the extras. Rec 
room, breezeway, 2-car garage, 
porch, awnings, carpeting. Sub
urban, but In Town. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

H ouav Fpr Sak 72
AUTUMN BT__$11,500. A swim
ming pool goes with this neat 
colonial. 8 bedrooms, Wg porch, 
excellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Housefi For Sak 72
ASSUMPTION PARISH -  Im* 
mediate occupancy. 7 room Co
lonial, fireplace, Mik-llke 
grounds, on bus line. Cliar-Bon 
Real Estate, 6484MS8.

Hoofifia For Sak 72

FREE RENT FOR YOU
Laurel St. — 6-8 duplex on a 

90x160 lot with aluminum 
doors and atorms, amesite 
drive, 2-car garage, 8 new 
porches. Much of the home 
has been remodeTied.

Center St. — 6-8 duplex with 8 
bedrooms and bath up, living 
room, dining room and panel
ed kitchen down, 2 furnaces, 
aluminum storms and screens.

Hilliard St. — 4H - 4%, two fam
ily stone front, amesite paric- 
Ing, present Income $280 per 
month, utilities paid by ten
ant. This new building affords 
little or no maintenance.

Huntington St. — 4-4, two fam
ily, new baths on first and 
second floor, 2-car garage, 
city water and sewer, oil 
heat, centrally located for 
schools, shopping and bus 
line. Income to Investor Is

COVENTRY — 6 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, carpeting, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, storms 
and screens, breeseway, 2-car 
garage. Owner 429-6308.

$8,900 — SINGLE HOUSE, cor
ner lot, oil hot air heat, gas hot 
water heater, full celler, city 
water and sewer, no sidewalks, 
near bus and schools. ‘G. S. 
Keith, Broker, 849-9128.

ANDOVER—Six room raised 
ranch, 8 double bedrooms, 2, 
7 or 10 acres available, with 
brook. No agents. 640-9402.

COVENTRY — Custom built 8 
room Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 8-car 
garage, 2 fireplaces, rec room, 
plastered walls, private beach, 
$700. down. Pasek Realty, 289- 
7476, 648-7208, 742-8248

ELLINOTON — Custom built 6 
room Cape, 8 bedrooma, knot
ty pine den, full baoement, ga
rage, . laiv* IW, assumable 
mortgage. Schwarts Realtor, 
622-6228, Mr. Ken, 242-6894.

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom older 
OMonlal, bus, sidewalks, only 
$460 down. Pasek Realty, 2M- 
7476, 648-7208, 742-8248.

KING SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, IVk baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel
lar, (hade, only $18,600. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 640- 
5182.

COVENTRY — 6 room older 
home, good condition. 2-car ga
rage, fireplace, two sheds, on 
two acres, with fruit trees. Con-

$iS': "'^ er  wcu^rd'̂ wii'i ^
yield your mortgage payment.
Asking $17,900.

J. D. R EALTY CO.
618 Center St.

643-6129

VERNON — Manchester line. 
Immaculate 6 room ranch, 
breezeway, attached oversize 
garage, 3/4 acre of beautiful 
lawn with large shade trees 
FHA. $460 down. $14,600. Pasek 
Realty, 289-7476, 648-7208, 742 
8248.

NEWER GARRISON Colonial 
in fine residential area. 6 
rooms in best o( condition, fire
place, iVi baths, paneled 
breezeway and 2 car garage 
Don’t miss this one! Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 643-1667

DUPLEX, 4-4, nicely situated. 
Ideal for Investment or owner 
live in one side. Low-medium 
assumable mortgage. Firm at 
$14,600. Owner 844-8478.

Andover

Rev. Philpot 
Enters Lake 
Second Time

Rockville-Vernon

T a x e s  D u e  T h i s W e e k ^  
Penalty Starts S a t u r d a y

Town taxpayers who want to^and Mra. WilMam Hlobfic, fitaf>

Lots For sale 73

SO. WINDSOR—Colonial ranch, 
AA zone. Six large rooms on 
%cre lot one-half mile from | 
new school, wooded area to 
rear. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
649-1642, or evenings 643-8136.

WYLLY8 STREET — 140 loot 
frontage, 648-7444.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE—Want a 
home with quality through
out? Look over our split level 
up In the Lakewood Circle 
area. 8 rooms, 2'A baths, etc. 
Priced In the mid thirties 
and we think It worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$23,900—JUST LISTED, a three! 
family. Two three-roomers on! 
one floor, a five-roomer on sec
ond. Good income. Excellent 
finsmeing available. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Split 
level home ideally situated on a 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
kitchen with built-lns, living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, 8 b e d r o o m s ,  large 
closets. Two tiled bathrooms

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? Call Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 646-0320.

WANTED — Business zone lot 
In Bolton, preferably Route 6. 
Contact Normsn Beane, 649- 
6016, after 4.

• • 1 CALL RUSSELL E. ANTHONY,
Broker, to sell your property 
in Manchester or vicinity. 742- 
6421. Courteous service always.

room. Custom built 1961. Woi- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649 
2816.

PICTURESQUE 8^ting—7 room 
brick ranch, famity room, 1% 
baths, double gar^ e , wooded 
lot, Manchester. Caidtor. W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649!^32

CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 
ranch, 2 baths, large livil 
room, fireplace, kitchen wit: 
bullt-lns, finished rec room 
with fireplace and bar, at
tached 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot for maximum pri
vacy. $25,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

CENTER HALL Colonial—St. 
James Parish, Porter, Street 
area. 8 years old. 6 large 
rooms, V,2 baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
lns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 Phil
brlck Agency, 649-8464.

SEVEN ROOM Older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor 
643-5968

Turnpike, E., 643-6930.MANCHESTER—On Harlan St |
8 room Cape Cod with breeze-
way and garage, tree shaded WILLIAMS ST .-Tw o family. 4- 
lot, dining room, large living j .
room with fireplace, 3 bed-

M A N C H E S T E R  Vicinity—
CSioose from a Cape Cod or a 
Ranch type home. Not far from 
town, you’ll like the country 
atmosphere. Six years old, 
present G.I. mortgages mfiy b e ' grounds, 
assumed. $14,400. Ellsworth : $22,900 — Largs 4-year-old Co-
Mitten Realty, 663 Middle, Kxrial, 8 bedrooma, attached 2-

IN AND AROUND  
MANCHESTER

$22,600 — Circa 1800 Colonial, 
9 rooms, 2Vi baths, excellent 
condition, over acre attractive

room.s, l',4 baths, all for $17,- 
400. Wolverton Agency, Recd- 
tor, 649-2813.

232 SCHOOL STREET

I^ai^ room Cape, fire
place lot water heat, ga
rage, ilnum siding, win-
dow.s door.s. Assumable
mortj \|Tiany extras.

WEST SIDE REALTY 

649-4342

BRICK RANCH -  Corner of 
Parker and Stephen.s, owner.s 
are tran.sferred, living out of 
Town and want this spotless

MANCHESTER—7 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, living room, fir^  
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage, $17,600. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

4, economical gas heat, alu
minum storms, garage, sewers, 
bus line, priced low for quick 
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor. 628-0139, 628-1776.

NEW LISTING—Porter Street 
area. 8 room Cape, pCus rec 
room, 2-car garage, deep tree 
shaded, private lot, $17,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

$11,900 -  MAN<3HESTER Vi
cinity-Reduced—Ranch home 
with garage on beautifully 
wooded lot. An excellent prop
erty at a realistic price. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency. 643-1667.

MANCHESTER—Off East Cen
ter, 6 room Colonial. 1^  baths, 
cabineted kitchen with dish
washer, enclosed porch, only 
$15,900. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

ranch home Sold. Beautiful lo- 1  JENSEN STREET—New 6 room
cation, has three bedrooms, 
living room with a separate 
dining ell, kitchen with a 
breakfa.st room. One car g;a- 
rage. We listed the house at 
$21,900. but they want action 
and will li.sten tn your offer. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

EAST HARTFORD — Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, built-lns, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded lot. $22,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Resiitors. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. Six 
rooiy brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, excellent condition, 
frees, near bus, shopping, 
school. Carlton W Hutchins. 
Realtor. 849-6132.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room ott kitchen, 8 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 163x245 lot, only $15,- 
600. Oarlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6182.

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acres, ll^ baths, 8 car ga- 

;, basement finished off. 
e productive blueberry 

good for $600.00

car garage, wooded area, close 
to b t^ s , schools, churches.

$28,600 — Rockledge — 4 bed
room Cape, 2 baths, lovely level 
lot, close to (tfiopplng, parochial 
and public schools.

$36,000 — Shore front resi
dence, 9 room. 4^ bath home in 
excellent condition situated on 
beautifully kept lawns back 
from sea walll.

$49,600 — 180 acre farm com
pletely remodeled. 10 room, 2^ 
bath, home, fine barn, for the 
executive large fsunlly.

For appointment 
Call Mrs. Shorts. 643-8886

J. W ATSON BEACH & CO.
Realtors

11 Central Row. Hartford 
622-2114

Public Records

•VERNON — Neill Road. 6% 
room ranch, brick front, at
tached gsottge, raised hearth 
fireplace, built-ins, near school. 
876-2860.

per
thira
tor.Ranch, 3 bedrooms. Uving 

room, formal dining room, 
kitchen, basement garage, all PORTER 
utilities, convenient location,
FHA financed, will consider 
trade. Call Charles Ponticelli,
649-9644, or Barney Peterman,
649-9404.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6V4 room ranch, 1V4 
baths, built-ins, garage, cov-

^___ ______  ered patio, captivating view.
ar Income! Vacant, low! Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6182. 

T. J. Crockett, R e a l - ------------------------------------------------
I SIX LARGE r o ^  English Oo-

EET Area—4 bed- j lonial, $18,000. Call 643-0112. 
room Ctolonlb! priced for Im-' 777777777,
mediate sale > ca u se  of own-
er transfer. ^tU for further charm, paneled den, 
particulars. Weslby R. Smith 
Agency. 643-1667.

SIX ROOM Ranch in Manches- ANDOVER . LAKE
ter Green. Kitchen buUt-lns, 
fireplace, I’ i  baths, garage. A 
fine home in an attractive 
wooded .setting. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

harming, 
'ot, hot

full of 
profes-

Warrantee Deeds
Henry J. Turek and Emily E. 

Turek to Anthony J. Pletras 
and Virginia L. Pletras, proper
ty at 396 Hilliard St.

Jeannette Pitkin to Robert
A. Whitehead Sr. and Dorothy
B. Whitehead, property on Rich
ard Rd.

David Long Fressenden and 
Marnette Beck Fressenden to 
Thomas P. McKenna Jr. and 
EJveleen J. McKenna, property 
at 36 Edison Rd.

Jensen Building Co. to Hsnty 
Berdat and Dolores B e r d a t, 
property on Scarborough Rd.

William T. Hyland and Kath
leen D. Hyland to Thomas D. 
Harrison and Denise D. Harri
son, property at 142 Hollister 
»t .

Wilhelmina Dougan to Joseph 
Petretta and Gllda A. Petret- 
ta, property on Scliool St.

Raymond E. Smith and Mil
dred J. Smith to Grace T. 
Lourltzen, property at 28 Ever
green Rd.

Quitclaim Deed
Walter M. Luka and Loretta 

L. Luka to Calvin J. Carinl and 
Catherine J. Carinl, property 
o ff Bush Hill Rd.

Attachment o f Real Estate
Gallup and Alfred Inc., Hart

ford, against Lewis W. Frysln- 
ger, property on Vemon S t, 
$600.

Adoption of Trade Names
Tots 'n Teens d /b /a  Casual 

Villager Shops, 956 Main St. 
Ernest W. Eib and Peter W.

The Rev. William M. Philpot, 
yesterday carried out his Inten
tion of ignoring warnings by 
the Andover Lake Property 
Owners Association (ALFDA). 
The Negro minister took a sec
ond dip at Andover Lake where 
he has been barred.

Me arrived at the beach with 
his wife at 4 p.m. and stayed 
for a half hour.

An observer said that little 
notice WM taken of the minis
ter’s presence and that no one 
left the beach.

Only members of the assdei- 
atton are allowed to use the 
lake. Philpot, who has owned a 
cottage at the lake for some 
nine years, has been denlSd 
membership three times.

In a letter last month to the 
minister, ALPOA w a r n e d ,  
"Should you continue to at
tempt to establish your claimed 
rights by trespass rather than 
ufrough a court of competent 
Jurisdiction, we will have no al
ternative but to seek an In
junction against such action.” 

Officials of the association 
havs denied that discrimina
tion is Involved In ALPOA's re
fusal to grant membership to 
the minister. The minister (uid 
hla lawyer, George Ritter of 
Hartford, have charged that 
color Is the basis of exclusion 
from lake membership.

Votes DecMlline 
The deadline for permanent

ly physically disabled persona to 
apply for a special session to 
become voters Is Aug. 1, ac
cording to a notice GOP town 
chairman Clarence Custer re
ceived from Ella Grasso, secre
tary of state.

The deadline aleo applies for 
disabled persona who w a n t  
their names restored to the 
list.

Under Connecticut law, a per
manently physically disabled 
person may be made a voter at 
his home. Such persons may ap
ply to the town clerk for a 
spedsJ session.

Auxiliary Meeta 
The newly-form ed auxiliary 

o f the fire department will hold 
a meeting tonight at 8 In the 
firehouse.

J. Tansley 'Holunann Jr. of 
Andover has been elected Na
tional President of the Alumni 
Association of Clarkson College 
o f Technology, Potsdam, N.Y. 
The term beg(m July 1.

Ohlldren’s Songs 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mac

Donald will entertain the diil- 
dren at the tomorrow after
noon’s Story Hour with a song- 
fest. MacDonald will sing and 
accompany himself on a quitar. 
His wife will join in s e v e r a l  
numbers.

Their program, with some 
songs based on library books 
that children know, will in
clude, Who Killed Cock Robin, 
The Whale Song, I Had a Bird, 
The Old Woman Who Swal
lowed the Fly and Go Tell Aunt 
Rhody.

avoid a penalty on taxes due 
must make their payment this 
• eek, Vernon Tax Collector 
Mrs. Sylvia Wilson warned.

Payments may be mailed or 
brought to the tax collector’s 
office In town hall. Envelopes 
containing mailed payments 
must be postmarked no later 
than Saturday, otherwise they 
will be returned for added pay
ment of one per cent Interest 
\vhich is figured from July 1, 
the actual date of taxes.

Mrs. Wilson reported that 
more payments have been mail
ed this year than ever before, 
eliminating traditional long 
lines at town hall. Receipts 
have been running high on mo
tor vehicle and personal proper
ty taxes. Banks, which make 
tax payments on mortgaged 
homes, have not yet .sent in 
their payments. Bank payments 
are due this week.

Vernon taxes are due July 1 
but taxpayers are given the en
tire month to make payments 
without penalties.

The tax collector’s office in 
town hall will be open tonight, 
and daily from 9 a.m. until 
noon.

Elks Fair Opens
Today marks the opening of 

the annual fair sponsored by 
the Rockville Lodge of Elks,

ford Springs.
Discharged Friday: Marjoria 

PanelU 3 Glenstone Dr.; Adolph 
Savick(M, New Britain; Ruth 
Hildebrand and daughter, 31 
VlUage St.; David Schulz, 39 
Middle Butcher Rd.; Florenoa 
Griffith, 20 Foster Dr.; Angs* 
Itna Raposa, Merline Rd.; Jo
ann Fairer, 8 Oak St.

Discharged Saturday: Mich
ael Fontanella, Ellington; Joan 
Aprel, 10 Liberty St.; Lota 
Lawson, 36 Hale 3t. Ext.; Ls- 
onal Angelonl, Blling;ton; Mrs. 
Leila Gorsky and daughter, Trt- 
land; Florence Ayers, Tolland; 
Ruth Gerlack and son, Coven
try: Maurice Thompeon, 54 
Franklin St.

Discharged Sunday; Ronald 
Kloter, 143 Orcliard St.; Elsie 
O’Connell, Mansfield; Benny 
Szestowicki, 21 Terrace Dr.; 
Betty Hannlngton and son, ToJ- 
land; Cindy Sandberg, Eleot Kll- 
lingly.

Vemon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
.5 W. Main St., tel, 876-3188 or 
848-2711.

Hoffa Convicted 
On Fraud Count

SPLIT LEVEL—8 rooms, mod
ern kitchen with built-ins, 8 
large bedrooms, dining room, 
huge family room 21x23 with 
fireplace, 2 full baths,-2-car ga
rage excellent neighborhood, 
$31,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

CONCORD ROAD -  $25,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished bsuse- 
ment, I 'i  baths, real deep lot 
with picnic area. etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
643-1577

VERNON CIRCLE AREA

Vi mile from Vernon Circle, 
business zone. Now a fine 
home wdth rental and 12x26 
swimming pool. Rich future 
because of zoning and busi
ness growth. Hand.some 6 
room home. Also, 4 room 
house now rented for $125.00 
monthly. 1% acres, shaded 
and iandscaed. All for $29,- 
800. Glenn Roberts Agency. 
MLS Realtors, constiltants 
on family housing problems. 
We buy, sell, trade. 644-1521, 
Evenings 233-3325, 644-1337.

OFF EAST CENTER StreeJ—6 
room (Jolonial with 2-car ga -! 
rage, like-new condition, only I 
$15,900. Wesley R. Smith Agen-1 
ey, 643-1567. i

MANCHESTER — central, bus 
line. Excellent 2-family of 
4’/.-4 ’ -j. Two heating systems. 
Priced to sell at $16,500. 
Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

VERNON—Ranch 5 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family .size kitch
en, partial rec room in bsae- 
ment, lot 90x155 with trees, 
$14,500! Phllbrick Agency, 849- 
8464.

5 room cottage, large 
air oil heat, 2-car garagh 
top condition, full price,'' 
500. Alice Clampet, Real! 
646-4543.

, H e w - d V / a  P "and E U .e s Z t  
Shop, 468 Hartford Rd.

Marriage Licenses 
Bruce Michael McDonald,

Carpenter, Realtor-Owmer, 649 
5061.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent (substi- 
toe), Pat Stoner, 742-7901.

CAPE — THIS Is A "must Queen’s Village, N. Y „ and Eliz
abeth Mazur, WUlimantic.see Six beautiful rooms, at

tached garage, lovely lot, $16,- 
900. E, J. (Carpenter, Realtor, 
649-5061.

Vernon

LAKE FRONT CAPE

$600 down and $125 a month 
pays aK. Three bedrooms, 
fireplace, 70 foot frontage on 
lake. Don't miss out, call to
day. Dick Tourtellotte 876- 
9964 . 649-6306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manche.ster Parkade, Manch. 

649-5306

FOUR FAMILY — S p a c i o u s  
rooms, completely equipped 
kitchens, air conditioned, cen
tral. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1587.

Victor 'William Bronke, 299 
Main St., and Priscilla Ruth 
Hill, 28 Foster St„ Aug. 8, 
South Methodist Church. 

Building Permits 
To Bldwell Home Improve-

Carlson Hearing 
Put Off to Fall

tN(JHBSTER — Lcuidscaped
ya,rd, 8 bedroom ranch. _ _______

haikjsome asbestos siding (no ment Co. for Richard Trotter, 
I). Lots of kitchen cab- garage at 42 Ardmore Rd., 

Inets. generous dining el. Fire- |x,200.

The preliminary hearing of 
(^larges brought by the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
(IOC) against the Carlson Ex
press Co., Hilliard St., has been

place fiKliving room Garage. ’  to L. Vozzola Construction'
Radiant ^ a t  -  no drafts on ^  p^ank Watts, garage at The heying before t h e ^ d

MMA.4A In  T .a a t  ___ . .  . . .  __ .  ^ ® a v a l  T M a fH r* ?  / v ’l i i v f  u / a a  arH oH ncold spotk in winter. Last j 4  Woodhill Rd., $1,000. 
year's oil b ^  $168. ^ o n o m ^  ,j.g j j  g colton Inc. for Jerry 
charm, nei^borhood short DePace, fence at 1 Lincoln St„ 
walk io tow nX^lm ing pool. j 3 qq
And r^der To Eugene Girardin for VIc-
erts Agency. tor Coleman, garage at 108
ants on family hoii^ng prob- Lockwood St., $^000

To Frederick Knofla forlems. We buy, sell, 
1621. Evenings 283 
1337.

t;ade. 644- 
644-

NO. COVENTRY -  Custom' 
tmilt Lrcolonial ranch, paneled 
24 foot Uving room, many au-1 
thentlc details, 5 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

TWO FAMILY-Gentral Man- 
chester, excellent condition, 
garages, assumable mortgage. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1567.

FOUR B E D R O O M S .  . .5? 
Large family type ranch, sub
urban. Ideal spot for children, 
all rooms g.enerous, especially 
the living room with fireplace 
attached garage, 1% baths, 
utility room. $21,900 and worth 
it. Wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER VICINITY -  6 
room ranch, situated on a 
160x160 well shrubbed lot, at
tached garage, 3 -bedrooms, 
dining room, wall to wall car- 
net in living room, built-in oven 
and range, close to bus line, 
immediate occupancy. $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

NEW RANCHES — n iree new 
ranch homes under construc
tion. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, Wg lots within a 
olock of a ne.v school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577. •

VEJRNON — Excellent c( 
tlon. Large 6 room ranch 
bullt-lns, fireplace, rec room) 
and fruit trees on a double 
with 325 foot frontage. Contact 
Joyce R. Orcutt Agency, 742- 
7846.

DIANE DRIVE — 8 bedroom 
ranch, half acre treed yard 
with privacy, extra large living Corp. for Emil C. JWinson,, two-

Stanek Electronics Inc., repair 
fire damage at 277 Broad St., 
$ 11,000.

To Leonard E. Anderson, ad
ditions to dwelling at 701 Hart
ford Rd., $1,200.

To Mary F. McPartland, al- 
t^ations to dwelling at 61 New 
St\ $970.

’To Allan N. Cox, additions to 
dwelling at 756 Vernon St., $460.

To Robert Lewis Dormer

eral District Court was origin
ally set for June 15, and was 
continued until today at the re
quest o f counsel. Both parties 
hgve now asked that the case 
bis held over until the court’s 
September session.

Stuart H. V. Carlson, presi
dent of the trucking firm, was 
served a summons in June to 
answer to charges that he had 
been engaging in interstate 
commerce viithout a permit.

The ICC charges that, be-

which this year is being held at 
the AAP parking lot on Union 
St. The fair wir, continue 
through Saturday.

A beauty contest will be fea
tured nightly, and on Saturday, 
queen of the fair will be chosen 
from among the candidates. 
Local merchants have donated 
numerous prizes which will be 
awarded the queen, including a 
mink stole donated by Chester 
Furriers of Rockville.

A -winner will be chosen each 
night, and from these the queen 
will be selected. Nightly winners 
will be awarded a $25 savings 
bond. The queen will receive, 
in addition, a $100 savings bond 

On Wednesday night. Miss 
Rhelngold will make an appear
ance and will serve as a Judge 
in the beauty contest.

A hootenanny will be featured 
Thursday night, with Brad 
Davis and the W nC  hootenanny 
road show. Davis will serve as a 
Judge of Thursday’s beauty con
test.

ALSO featured at the fair wiK 
be Maddalene Zucchine, who 
will be .shot from a cannon 
each evening.

Entrants for the beauty c<mi- 
test are still being sought, and 
any girl 17 or older should con
tact ChalrmfUi Ray Berube or 
any member of tiie Elks Lodge.

Named Historian 
Miss Ann- Gworek, Union St., 

was elected department his
torian at the American Legion 
Auxiliary department conven
tion held this weekend at Hart
ford.

Miss Gworek is a past presi
dent of the local auxiliary and 
is also past president of the 
Fourth District.

The Rockville auxilisuY won 
an award for the best history 
submitted and a government ci
tation for its program for the 
sale of savings bonds in 
schools. Mrs. Leo B. Flaherty 
Sr. is chairman of the program.

Accident Ruling 
Tolland County Coroner Her

bert Hannabury has ruled that 
Frederick T. Sewell of Weat 
Hartford was probably asleep 
at the wheel when his car 
crashed in Tolland May 17, tak
ing his Ilfc-

The car ran off the road and 
knocked down four highway 
guide posts before slamming 
against a tree. The accident 
took place on Rt. 84 near the 
Tolland-Vernon line.

83 Sworn Voters 
Eighty-three new voters were 

sworn In Saturday at the busiest 
session of the board of admls-

(OoaNmied from Page One)

Jury foreman Walter Gogar- 
ty, a bank guard, handed the 
verdicts to clerk Roy Johnson 
who slowly sorted and checked 
them. Finally he began to read.

Hoffa was the third name 
mentioned among those guilty.

The court erupted. Newsmen 
fled. Hoffa’s son, James P., a  
law student at the University of 
Michigan, dashed from the 
courtroom. Obviously angered, 
he returned a few moments la
ter, shoving a news man out of 
his way while striding through 
the courtroom door.

It took Johnson more than on 
hour to read the verdicts and 
poll the Jimors.

Chief Prosecutor William O, 
Blttman Jubilantly hailed ttia 
Jury’s findings. "It w m  an over
whelming case of fraud,”  he 
said.

Blttman, 82, said he was tale- 
phoned personal congratulations 
from Kennedy.

Judge Richard B. Austin set 
Aug. 17 for rulings on defense 
motions for acquittal and arrest 
ol Judgment. He ruled that the 
defendants could remadn free 
under present bond arrange
ments.

One defendant, Benjamin 
Dranow, 66, a former Minneapo
lis businessman now serving a 
prison term for tax fraud, was 
returned to Jail.

The government’s conspiracy 
conviction resulted from Ita 
charge that Hoffa and the oth
ers schemed to rescue Hoffa 
from a failing Investment in a 
real estate project near Orlan
do, Fla.

When the venture began to 
fail, the government contended, 
a plan to divert money from tha 
pension fund was devised to boil 
out Hoffa and his home local, 
299 in Detroit.

Besides Hoffa and Dranow, 
the defendants are: Samuel Hy
man, CWvln Kovens and Abe L 
Welnblatt of Miami Beach; Za
chary Strate Jr. of New Orleans 
and S. George Biurls of New 
York.

Herbert Burris ol New York, 
son of George, was freed by a 
directed verdict during the trial.

NEW LISTING — 6% r o o m  
ranch, set high on a hill, huge 
yard for the little ones to play, 
walk-out basement, kitchen 
with dining area, 3 bedrooms, 
minutes to shopping, $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

room and dining area with 
wall-to-wall carpeting, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, full basement, 
hatchway, carport, air condi
tioner, many extras. As.sum- 
able G.I. mortgage or other 
excellent financing available. 
Owner 849-6282.

SIX ROOM Dutch Colonial with

car garage at 94 High St., $l,- 
660.

‘Man in Green?*

Ma n c h e s t e r —Deluxe 6 room
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
family room, % acre suburban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Ra n c h  -  e i g h t  rooms, south 
Windsor, one full and two half 
baths, modern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x206, owner wants 
quick sole because of Illness, 
$28,600. Phllbrick Agency. 646- 
8464.

$18,600—7 ROOM Colonial. Liv
ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room. 3 beuiooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ga
rage, shade trees, centrally 
located In Manchester. Phll- 
briek Agm cy, 649-8464.

$12,500

Ju.st starting or just retir- * 
ing, this 4-room ranch will 
fit the bill, 2 large bed
rooms, large living room 
and kitchen, 270' deep lot, 
one car oversized garage 
with patio — all for only 
$12,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor

860 Main St., Manchester 
643-1108

MANCHESTER — Green Road. 
Solid, silent, expandable Cape, 
4 doilbi, 2 unfinished up with 
dormers, copper plumbing, 
plaster wails, fireplace, amef- 
slte drive and garage, beau
tifully landscaped. Priced to 
sell at $16,200. Call Frank L. 
Bausota, US-8MS or 604896.

NEW COLONIALS -  We have 
just listed two four bedroom 
colonials with ail the extras up 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other 1%. Two car garages, 
walk-out basements, family 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. Call, we have 
the ke^ T. J. Crockett. Real
tor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER—Large expand
able Cape, excellent condition, 
city utilities, garage, extras. 
Owner 649-1643.

MANCHESTER—In the Buck- 
iey School area. Big, immacu
late 7 room Ranch, featuring 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitch
en with large dining area, 
built-lns, fully finished and 
heated rec room, 2-cgr garage, 
100’ frontage, built 1959. 
cellent buy at $22,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

NEW LISTING -  Four room 
Cape, full basement, tile bath, 
wall to wall carpeting in Uv
ing room, oil heat, excellent 
condition throughout, city wa
ter, city sewer, $12,800. Charles 

. LeiiMnaoa, m -7 W .

649-7819 anytlmd.

WEST HARTFORD (AP), — 
A series of weekend incident's 
In Hartford and West Hartford 

_  _ _ _ raised the possibility that the so-
ron^rc¥and"garage| fireplace^ 1 called "man in green”  Is on the 
8 bedrooms, screens, storms,' again. .
and Venetian blinds. Fully land-! Three women were terrorized 
scaped 92x193 lot with m any, »n their apartments Saturday, 
tree.s Convenientlv located at i police said that at least one 
71 Strickland Street In a friend- of the incidents was "very slmi-
Iv neighborhood area two i tac ’ to a series of assaults in
blocks off Main St. and c.ose to early May Involving a man in 

-St. Bridget’s Church. Reslls- green work clothes.
•tlcallv priced at $18,800. Call' A man wearing green troi^ers

terrorized a woman in Weat 
Hariford In her apartment after 
gaining entrance by telling her
he wanted to check the plumb
ing, police said.

Deputy Police Chief William 
P. Rush said the man "per
formed an Indecent act”  and 
left without molesting the wom
an.

In Hartford, a 22-year-old 
woman told police A man wear
ing gT6cn pants entered her 
apartment saying he wanted to 
check a water leak.

The woman aald thO man had 
black hair, wore a red check 
shirt, and needed a shave.

A 64-yoar-old woman In Hort- 
Yord told poUee tiimt a man of 
similar description forced his 
way into her apartment, bound 
and gagged her and robbed her 
of $14. She told police the man 
was ormadi

Hartford poUca sold Bw oom -

Tolland
FAMILY COMFORT,

can be yours in this new 8V4 
room L-shaped Ranch. 1V4 - 
baths, built-ins, fireplace, 
garage. Beautiful redwood 
front highlights this large 
wooded lot. $18,900. J. Gor
don, 649-5306. 643-5306.

BARROWS & W ALLACE
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

640-6306

MANCHESTER — ' Immediate 
occupancy. Excellent location. 
7 room Spilt Level, buEt-ins, 4 
bedrooma, 1^ baths, garage^ 
assqmable mortgage. Schwartz 
Realtor, 632-6238, Mr. Ken, 
M2489A.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE

OF THE COLLECTOR 
OF RE’YENUE

AU persons liable by law to 
pay Town Taxes are hereby 

. . .  notified that I wiU have a Rata
Sion of electors, held at toe Ver- g jjj jggg gf ^
non Public Safety Building. doUar for the Town

Republicans headed t ^  ‘ ‘^1 of Manchester, o f 3.2 mills on 
of pledged voters wim 27 per- Special Tax-
sons signed up. The E^mocrata, j District ot the Town o f 
who have usually led the voting Manchester, and o f 8 mills on 
enrollment, signed up (Jf the Main
new voters, 36 remained unaffi- Taxing District o f tho
**̂ A®**' ...-lotror Town of Manchester.George D. Marahan, registrar - ni_-n such tax is dus nay- 

tween June 6 and August 20. of voters, said that four of those '
1962, Carlson Express made 15 i reg^terlng were form w Veraon “ } ’ one-half on the,
trips to New York or Montreal, \ residents who moved out of _V Januarv 1965' oro-
Canada, for the Sanitary Paper town, and now have returned however that any tax

and had their names restored ^  more than fif«

ment was deemed a beliued j  - q. .

Hoepitol Notes
Admitted Saturday: H e n r y  

Weber, 26 Liberty St.; Charles 
Frattles, 4 School St.; Nancy 
Just, 7 Berger Rd.; Andrea

Mills Inc., o f Blast Hartford, 
without the necessary permit.

Girls Raise $6 
For Day Camp

Thanks tc the heart-felt in
terest o f two local girls, Man
chester’s Camp Kennedy is $6 
richer today.

The two girls, Nancy Pierson, 
11, of 57 Arvine PL, and Kath
leen Barlow, 10, of 50 Spring 
St., raised ' the money in a 
house-to-house canvass of their 
neighborhood Saturday night.

They said that they "did it 
for no particular reason, except 
that we think the camp is good 
and Important.”

P. S. None of the neighbors 
refused to contribute.,

ANXIOUS
for a letter? No need to be, udien 
It’s $0 ea$y to pick up tho phone and 
make a Long Distance call, (kwldn't 
be eeaier and youH leal batter (or 
i t  Lo o i Distanee i$ I t a  M * t  iMSt 
(b in |t9 b ib i|tlie r 8 .

m$MTini6nEiMuui
TBimKCMPin

WwW99W09mW9mw9jWy9nm

payment becomes delinquent af
ter February 1, 1965. Interest ta 
figfured from due date at the 
rate of ^  of 1 per cent per 
month or fraction of a month. 

Said taxes are payable at tb#
Novgrad, 41 Franklin St.; Bes- office of the Collector of Reve-
sie Wright, 67 Brooklyn St.

Admitted Sunday: Stanley 
McRea, 18 N. Park St.; fSsther 
North, 3 Linden Pi.

Births Friday: A son to Mr.

nue in the Municipal Building— 
Monday through Friday—8:Sfi 
A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

PAUL CERVINI, 
Collector o f Revenuo.

IN LOVELY ANDOVER

Sfurdy 9-room older koine, IVt baths,' one 9 oomaOi 
location that CANNOT be dupHeoted. A beoatlfta kreh 
llirou|rii. Ideal for a natural awlinining pool Born tor allirou^. Ideal for a natural owtimning pool 
taooe for dogs, Uvestoek. Price reduced.

P R A T T  A O B N C Y
■ehrom Rood,

ta •
k cww
hMPMs

') A



About Tow n

1

ISembere ot MounUln lA iin l 
Chapter, Sweet AdeBnea, Inc., 
and the Manchester Chapter of 
8PSB8QSA will have a Joint 
lahaani^ tonight at 8 at ^  
home «rf Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Bmt. Jan Dr.. Weat Hebro^ 
Refredunenta will be served. 
Oueata are Invited to the slng- 
eut

Cadet Robert Li. Bccellente, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Bccellente, 85 Lilley Bt., and 
Cadet Joeeph B. Mhasollnl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maaao- 
Unl Jr., 1 Carter SL, recenUy 
completed U.S. Air I^orce 
r OTC training at a summer 
encampment at Otis AFB, 
Mass. Bccellente is an 
AFROTC student at the Uni
versity of Miami, Coral Gables, 
Fla.

Manchester WATBS will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club on Bldrldge St. 
Weighing ln‘ will be from 7 to 
8 p.m. Mrs. Felix Gremmo, 
chairman of ways and means, 
will be In charge of the pro
gram.

The Army-Navy Club Auxil
iary will sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse.

A seven day Anniversary Re- 
oulem Mass for M ra,^ose Mar- 
cantonio will be >etebrated 
Tuesday morning at 7:46  ̂at the 
Church of the Assumption. The 
mass will be offered .by the 
Ladles of the Assumption.

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor a 
kitchen social Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the post home. Mrs. 
Mae Rowe will be chairman. 
The public Is invited. Members 
are reminded to bring articles 
for the social to a meeUng and 
luau tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at 
the poet home. The "Classics,” 
a four-piece orchestra of Man
chester, will entertain at the 
luau.

The Women’s Fellowship of 
Becond Congregational Church 
will have a workshop meeting 
tonight at 7 in the downstairs 
Sunday School room. Members 
are reminded to bring strong 
thread, scissors and glue.

Members of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses of Manchester attended a 
four-day Bible conference, 
which concluded yesterday at 
Eastern State Exposition 
grounds in West Springfield, 
Mass. About 10,661 attended.

Cadette Scouts 
To Give Play

"U ttle Ship U n ^  Full Ball,” 
written for the Oadette Girl 
Scouts at Camp Meiriewood by 
Mra Ruth Rowley, will be pre
sented for the public at 7 p.m. 
Friday at the camp. The play 
la about the life of Juliette 
Low, the founder of the Girl 
Scout movement.

For two weeks the Cadettes, 
w ho are working for their play 
producers badge, have been gdv- 
on Instruction by consultants In 
makeup, staging, acting, and 
other phases imperative to a 
B uocee^l production. All work 
on the actual production has 
been undertaken by the girls.

Mrs. Rowley will do the nar
rative portion o f the play, which 
ia being directed by Susan 
Lambert, a Cadette.

The cast of the play includes 
Katherine Kelley as Juliette 
Low; Lynn Bacon as Colonel 
Johnson; Stephen Neary, In
dian brave; Doris Mitchell, 
Chief Klontwogya; Virginia 
Monk, Mrs. Ljd-he; Sandra 
Jackson, Mr. Lythe; Loretta 
Neary, “ Uttle Ship” (Delay); 
Laura Smith, Nancy; Sharon 
Neary, Mrs. Gordon: Martha 
Vennart. Mr. Gordon; Judy 
Muscoe, EHeanor Gordon; Laura 
Smith, Eliza; Martha Vennart, 
Lady Baden-Powell; Elizabeth 
O’Brien, Rose: Cheryl Armo- 
glda, Mrs. Rlppen; members of 
the first Girl Scout Troop will 
be Sharon Neary, Doris Mitch
ell, Cheryl Agmogida, Virginia 
Monk and Sandra Jackson.

Vlrg;inla Monk and Elizabeth 
O’Brien are in charge of props; 
Doris Mitchell, Cheryl Armo- 
gida and Katherine Kelley are 
doing the choreogrraphy; Laura 
Smith. Sandra Jackson, Kath
erine Kelley and Cheryl Armo- 
gida will do the makeup.

The costumes will be the re
sponsibility of Sharon Neary, 
Martha Vennart and Elizabeth 
O’Brien, and the prompter will 
be Doris Mitchell. Laura Smith 
and Virginia Monk will arrange 
for the music, and Martha Ven
nart and Sharon Neary are re
sponsible for the program and 
publicity.

Safety Movie 
To Be Shown

g w ttittfl H g ra lb

Girls Return to Manchester 
After Cross Country Travel

Tbs two dosan girls of ths^StaU Lake In Kansas
Phinney-Hunt Educational Tour 
returned to Manchester last 
night, completing a 38-day tour 
of the country that spanned both 
coasts, Canada and Mexico. The 
girls turned their backs on the 
West ten days ago, after a nine- 
hour sUnt doing Disneyland, the 
giant West Coast amusement 
center. Dlaita Hunt and Marla- 
anne Rieder were Impressed by 
the Disney cleanliness, as com
pared to the Bast’s Freedom- 
land. Susan Williams posed for 
pictures with a costumed adver
tisement for a Dracula movie In 
the Disneyland theater.

The following day the glrU 
broiled through the southern 
Mojave Desert and camped in 
the lovely Granite Basin near 
Prescott, Arlz. Arizona’s Oak 
Creek Canyon and the Grwd 
Canyon of the Colorado Im
pressed the girls, as did the 
pueblo ruins of Mesa Verde, an 
unplanned addition to the tour 
made possible by the rapld 
travel on America’s new Inter
state highway system.

Camping at the Great Sand 
Dunes National Monument in 
southern Colorado, the girls 
made a new record for tourists, 
boy or girl; five of the hearties 
made the arduous trip at the

sidarable oontraat waa the 
phiah Halhnark Card plant in 
Kansas City, Mo. Tbe St. lanils 
Airport provided brunch and 
viewing of the busy sir traffic; 
Thursday night's motel was in 
the middle ot the Kentucky 
blue grass country. A major 
at<^ on Friday was the Rain
bow Glass factory in Hunting- 
ton, W. Va., where the girls 
watched gdass being blown, and 
shaped Imo art forms in the 
methoch used as far badk as 
medieval times. Three large 
packing eases of gifts from this 
experience crow d^  the back of 
the tour bus on tiie way to gift 
recipients In Manchester.

Saturday the tour crossed the 
Blue Ridge Mountains of Vir
ginia and toured the gracious 
southern home of Thomas Jef
ferson at Montlcello In Char- 
lottesvUle, Va. The day’s big 
thrill was yet t A come, however. 
In Arllngrton, at the National 
Cemetery, the tour visited the 
eternal flame at the Kennedy 
grave; having made prior ar
rangements, the girls placed a 
giant wreath of flowers with 
the sympathies o f their school 
on Its ribbons at the grave. Es
corted by the uniformed honor 
guard past the long line ofmade me arauouo ■•v —- guard past me long luio oi 

8,000 foot altitude to the top of op<jinary tourists waiting to 
the dunes to watch the sunset:  ̂ grave, the girls were
— ,. — uHth havinir done ranged before the grave while

Stegers Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J. Steg-4'best man at the Steger’s wed

er of 34 Ashworth St. celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary 
Saturday at a party at Garden 
Grove, given by their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert J. Cervinl of 297 Oak St. 
Mrs. Cervinl is the couple’s only 
child.

About 160 friend.s and rela
tives attended the dinner-dance. 
Ernie Gierginsky's orchestra of 
Hartford played d u r i n g  din
ner and for dancing. Guests 
were present from New York, 
New Jersey. Ma.ssachusetts, and 
surrounding towns in this area, 
and included Martin Mader of 
East Hartford, who served as

ding.
The couple was married Aug. 

1. 1914, in (Jamden, N.J. Mrs. 
Steger is a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tureck of 
Manchester. Her husband is the 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Steger of Manchester. 
He retired in 1967 from the First 
National Bakery, East Hartford. 
His wife retired from (Jheney 
Bros, in 1961.

Mr. and Mrs. Steger were pre
sented with a golden money tree 
and many other gifts. Tables 
were decorated in gold, with a 
centerpiece of paper currency 
and fugl mums, and candela- 
bras with goid candles. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara)

Hearing Aug. 4 
On Devon Sewer
The town’s board of directors 

will «mduct a public hearing at 
8 p.m., on Aug. 4, In the hear
ing room of the Municipal 
Building on the proposed con
struction of a sewer main in a 
portion of Devon and Deepwood 
Drs.

Notices have been sent to 56 
property owners on the two 
streeta Informing them of the 
hearing and listing the eetl- 
mated cost to each.

The complete project will ap
proximate about 3,722 front 
feet, at a unit cost of about 
$7.27 J>er foot, and will total 
about $27,071, all o f which will 
be borne by the 66 property 
owners.

The aewer pipe will be 
brought only to the property 
hnes, after which time the 
property owners will have to 
make their own arrangements 
for connecOons Into their 
homes.

The proposed main is being 
considered on a recommenda
tion by Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, 
the town’s health director, and 
as the result of a petition sub
mitted early in the year by 
many of the property owners In 
the area.

The driver education class at 
Manchester Summer School will 
present the safety film “ Signal 
30” at the high school auditori
um tomorrow at 8:30 a.m.

The film is sponsored by the 
Southern New England Tele
phone (Company and endorsed 
by police and safety officials 
across the country. The film 
graphically portrays the price 
of unsafe driving on today's 
highways.

Wire foreman Frank Ottone 
of Glastonbury will present the 
film for the telephone com
pany.

The film sho-wing for the 
summer school classes is also 
open to the public.

Driver Charged 
On Two Counts

Singers Added 
To Cervini Fete

HELLO?
Don't you often hope ifs  tnit-of-tom 
relathwsorfriendseetling? They prob

ably feel the same. Why not meke a 
Long Distance visit? All you have to 
do fs pick up the phone. It’s  the next 
best thing to being there.

m  u im n  m  atuH
n u n in  m tm

We flo our best to tsrvs you bsltor

John P. Aubut, 20, of 225 
Spencer St., was charged by 
police with failure to observe 
the optical restriction on his 
license and failure to pass on 
the left, after an accident on 
Waddell Rd. Saturday.

Aubut told police that he was 
driving north on Waddell Rd. 
when an approaching truck 
caused him to pull to the right 
and strike a parked car owned 
by James .Oesting of 59 .Waddell 
Rd.

Aubut was injured" slightly 
but did not require treatment. 
He is to appear in court Aug. 
10. Both cars received minor 
damage.

A
r  Travel Service a

Z 905 MAIN STREET ^  
^  643-2165 M
^  Authorized agent In Man- .  
^C hester tor aU A irlines,^  
^ R ailroads and Steam ship^ 
^ ^ e s .

P H A R M A C Y  IS  AU 
A N C IE N T  P R O F E S S IO N

All of us here respect oiir work. We are thank
ful we are given the opportunity to be a mem
ber of the health team, dedicated to helping 
others live longer and healthier lives. We want 
you to ask questions about any of the health- 
aids you get from us so that you can benefit 
more from their use.

We like people and will always welcome your 
visits to our pharmacy. You will enjoy our friend
ly. dependable service. For, we try our best to 
please.

e
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound your*?

midiar&
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— 643-5321 
Copyright 1964 (W-7-2-84)

The hootenanny duo of Bob 
and Lo has been added to the 
progpTim for tomorrow night’s 
testimonial dinner to Paul Cer
vinl, the town's tax collector.

Cervini will retire Friday a f
ter more than 24 years of town 
employe, the last 13 as collec
tor of revenue.

The featured speaker at the 
dinner, scheduled for 6:30 at 
Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton, 
will be State Tax Commission
er John L. Sullivan.

The Bob of the folksinging 
team is Robert Lunny of Ver
non, a speech and drama ma
jor at the University of Con
necticut; Lo is Mias Lois Stok
er of Manchester, a graduate 
of LaSelle Jiinior College, Au- 
burndale. Mass.

Police Chief James Reardon, 
chairman of the arrangements 
committee, announced t h i s  
morning that close to 250 per
sons have already purchased 
tickets for the dinner. He said 
that no tickets will be sold at 
the door, but may be secured 
from members of his commit
tee, or from any town govern
ment department head.

Town Seeks Bids 
On Septic Tanks

The town is seeking bids for 
the installation of a replace
ment septic tank at the old 
Lewie house at Finley St. and 
E. Middle Tpke.. deeded to the 
town a few years ago.

Dr. Nicholas Marzialo, town 
health director, has condemned 
the old cesspool and, because 
there are no connections to the 
town sewer system in the area. 
h8Ls approved the new instal
lation.

The property is occ\ipied by 
a family which rents from the 
town.

The septic tank will be of 
concrete construction, wdll have 
a capacity of 1,000 gallons, and 
will be installed in a manner 
acceptable to the director of 
health.

Bids on the project will be 
opened on Aug. 4 at 11 a.m. In 
the Municipal Building.

Two from Town 
Bryant G r a d s

Two Manchester women grad
uated from Bryant College, Pro
vidence, R.I. Saturday.

Miss Carol Elizabeth Ver- 
barg, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert A. Verbarg of 26 
Virginia Rd., received the de
gree of Associate in Science in 
Secretarial Studies. She was 
Vice President of Kappa Delta 
Kappa Sorority, on the staff of 
"Archway" the campus news
paper, a member of.the ski club 
and the g;lrls varsity basketball 
team.

Miss Anne H. Fee, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Fee of 8 Helaine Rd., received 
the degree of Associate in 
Science in Secretarial Studies. 
She was on the- dean’s list for 
high scholastic standing.

not content with having dme 
something no previous girl 
tourist and only a few boy tour
ists had done, the saune group 
arose from camp at 4:30 while 
the rest of the tour slept and 
climbed to the top again to 
watch the sunrise. Not even 
boy tourists had made the trip 
twice. The athletic climbers 
were Linda Bayer, Debby Karp, 
Carolyn Besser, Judy Slnon and 
Carol Oleksiw.

Tara Palickl did not climb the 
Sand Dunes, being busy with 
family responsibilities; while 
camped out at Grand Canyon, 
Tara had spotted a homed toad 
in the rocks and cornered it, 
making the final capture with 
her handbag. Named “ Dennis’ 
after a Manchester lad, the toad 
has since been an Inseparable 
part of Tara’s responsibilities; 
In return. It clings In apparent 
content to her blouse or sweater 
as living costume Jewelry. Res
taurant and motel patrons 
across the country have shown 
some shock at the sight of the 
“crawlin’ ferlle.”

The gdrls toured the Ajr Force 
Academy last Monday and were 
impressed by the controversial 
tri-denomlnatlonal chapel.

A pre - breakfast western 
horseback ride topped off the 
campout at Ottawa County

a party ■ composed of Tafa Pa- 
llckl, Pam Mason, Carolyn Bes
ser, and Pearl Olmstead did 
the actual placing of the me
morial wreath. Emotionally af
fected by this moving experi
ence, and by the changing o f 
the guard at the Tomb of the 
Unknown Soldier, the glrU ate 
supper in Washington, D.C.. and 
recovered their spirits for the 
traditional celebrations at their 
luxufy motel In Arlington to 
honor the Anal night o f the 
tour.

After a late start occasioned- 
by i>arty-induced sleepiness, 
the girls toured the Lincoln 
Memorial and the Capitol in 
Washington. The girls ended 
their four week travels with 
return to Manchester last night 
at 9:16.

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND  
DECORATING
PHONE 648-38M 

Can Elvenlngs —  6 to •

F R E E ! !
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(Black and White and 
Color Prints)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PARKADE

REMODEL WITH RO SSEH O
Bathrooms remodeled, recreation rooms, kltohen cabi
nets, Formica tops, nnfinlBhed rooms completed, etc.

R O SSEH O
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY
218 West Center St.— 649-0308

Builders and General Contractors 
Residential and Industrial Construction

Choicest Meats In Townl

TUESDAY ONCTT
IMPORTED, MACHINE SLICED

(Limit 2 lbs. Per Customer)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 648-4378

MATERNITY
SW IMSUITS
While They Last

Also maternity tops, Ber
mudas, dresses, girdles, 
bras, uniforms.

Glazier's
Corset and tJnlform Shop 
esi Main S t—Manchester

B«ach and Garden

UMBRELLAS

REPAIRED and 
RECOVERED

LOUIS n O A Z Z I
183 ELDRIDGE STREET 

64S-W68

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRY GLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
Across From First National | 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
16-Ui. Wash—36c 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2.00 
6 Lbs. $1.26 

Free Mothproofing

N O W  
FUEL OIL

Only I 2 V 2C

GASH SAVINGS^
i r  TO ®

3 PER
O AUXIN

FUEL OIL

C O O P E R A T IV E
O i l .  ( O . M I W N Y

SI.NCF. 198.%
.11.S STREET

r r i.. M l

Tonight Take Home A  
' D E H U M ID IF IE R

Pick up one at your nearest porli^paHna 
dealer. Plug it In anywhere. N a special wiring 
needed. Mave it from room ta room, os you 

.w ish, to slop the ravages o f dcqnpness. K  
after 10 days you're not delighted, return it 
for'fu ll refuiid.

T t i o  H n r l t o r d  E l e c . l i i c  L i o h l  C c . m i p . u i y

i 1.

A- V ■

m m am m m BttM em m

MONDAY, JULY 27, 1964

SHOP 
MOTT’S

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY
WED..

READY TO EAT

H A M
S L I C E S

Best
Center

Guts lb

LEAN

OROUND BEEF i b . 4 9 «
GOL PAK

V E A L C U TLETS lb. 8 9 '

I
Sale Prices 

Effective 
Tues. and Wed.

Open Nights 
Mon. thru Sat. 

till 9

HADDOCK FILLETS
4 5 ‘‘

HtESH

PAN-READY

SHOP-R|TE
JUICE-O-RAMA"

SAVE 29c Over Nat’l. Brand

PINEAPPLE JUICE
SAVE 17r Over Nat’l. Brand

GRAPE JUIGE
SAVE 41c Over Nat’l. Brand

PRUNE JUIGE i
Your 

Choice

46 OZ. 
CAN

24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

QUART
BOTTLE

The Milk That Made Conn. Histjtfiy 

Conn. Approved ̂ m ogen iied

VITAMIN D MILK
Half Gal. Jug Gdllon Jug

Plus Deposit

BIGGER DOLLAR SAVINGS 
plus GREEN STAMPS!

I ^ A  587 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
Near the Green 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OkEN NIGHTS 

MON. thru SAT. till 9

We Satem the 'Sight to Limit Quontitias

A venge Daily Net PteeB R i
F o r  tha W eak Badad  

M y  l i ,  1M4

13,798
Marabar ot tha Audit 
Buraaa ot Ctrculatlon

lEumtttg FWr DiMrigM, law la 7#a. 
day hot, 
a n  la aftaraasa.

Maneheater^A City o f  Village Charm
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D r u g  Racket 
U n d e r  N e w  
Senate Probe

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Federal narcoti<» commis
sioner Henry L. Girodano 
charged today that drug 
p^dling mobstere hide be
hind a loophole in the fed
eral law while using threats 
o f murder in efforts to si
lence witnesses against 
them.

In testimony prepared as a 
leadoff witness In a new Senate 
probe of the illicit traffic In nar- 
cotlc drugs, Giordano said fed
eral law now provides no penal- 
Dy lor threatening a potential 
witness in advance of the for
mal start of Judicial proceed
ings in which he would tesUfy.

The commissioner appealed to 
the Senate Investigations sub
committee to back legislation to 
impose severe penalties on such 
intimidation tactics. He also en
dorsed a bUl by the subcommlt- 
te«’8 chairman, Ban. John L. Mc
Clellan, D-Ark., which would le
galize telephone wire tapping by 
the police but only If authorized 
by secret court order.- 

Even without these requested 
new laws, Giordano said, his 
worldwide network of undercov
er agents has been making 
"substantial progress”  in Us 
war on the drug peddling under
world, particularly the traffic in 
the dangerous narcotic drug 
heroin.

However, he said, there has 
been a disturbing rise In the 
smuggling of addicting cocaine 
to the United States from (Juba.

(Bee Page Two)

Events 
In State

Redistrict P l a n  
Seen Hampering 
Circuit C o u r t s

Astronauts James A. McDivitt, left, and Edward H. 
White. (AP Photofax.)

Two Astronauts 
Named for Flight

S e n a t e  Bars 
P r o p o s a l  to 
Tell Finances

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )— Capt. James A. McDivitt, 35, 
of Chicago will become the first of the second genera
tion astronauts to man the command seat in a Gemini 
spacecraft

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has turned down pro
posed new rules for disclosure 
of the outside financial interests 
of its members and top em
ployes.

Instead, it has thrown its sup
port to setting up a 17-member 
commission to conduct a two- 
year study of measures to in
sure high ethical standards 
among all federal officials.

Establishment of the study 
commission may come up for a 
final vote today, although a bill 
to limit meat Imports may be 
given priority.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, express- j 
Ing surprise over the turn o f . 
events in • the Senate Monday ; 
night, Indicated he wanted to  ̂
explore the situation before 
making a decision.

The financial disclosure reso
lutions that went down to defeat 
were the outgrowth of the Sen
ate Rules Committee’s investi
gation of the fortune Bobby 
Baker accumulated while secre
tary of the Senate’s Democratic 
majority.

Baker-resig^ned under fire last 
Oct. 7. In a report to the Senate 
earlier this month the commit
tee said he had been "guilty of 
many gross improprieties.”

The committee recommended 
a new Senate rule requiring sen- 
tors and all Senate employes 
earning over $10,000 a year to

(See Page Two)

Capt. Edward H. White II, 32, 
of San Antonio, Tex. will he his 
copilot.

The surprise announcement of 
their .selection as the crew of 
the second Gemini spacecraft 
was made Monday by Paul 
Haney. Manned Spacecraft Cen
ter public affairs officer.

An experienced Project Mer
cury astronaut had been expect
ed to draw the pilot's assign
ment but broken bones knocked 
the older spacemen off the 
crew.

Maj. L. Gordon Ckioper Jr.,

one of the seven Mercury astro
nauts, was the only member of 
the original seven-man Mercury 
team available for the assign
ment. The manned .spacecraft 
center gave no explanation of 
why Cooper was passed over.

The backup crew for this 
flight will be Maj. Frank Bor
man and Lt. Cmdr. James A. 
Lovell Jr., with Borman desig
nated as spacecraft comman
der.

The second Gemini Titan 
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More Servicemen 
Faee Saigon Duty

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Arkansas Democrats vote to
day on whether to send Gov. 
oA 'al Fauhus or a new face 
against Republican 'Winthrop 
Rockefeller in the gubernatori
al election next November. . . .  
Fidel Castro launches new at
tack on United States, declar
ing that (Juba will “ answer 
shot for shot”  if ‘another man 
is murdered” by U.S. Marines 
at Guantanamo naval base.

Band of Vietnamese students 
carrying torches and screaming 
anti-French slogans pull down 
huge bronze monmnent to 
French war dead. . . .  Stan 
Laurel, 7S-year-old member of 
Laurel and Hardy team, leave* 
ht/opltal after 10 days of teats 
to correct insulin dosage for 
diabetes. . . .  Bearing signs 
reading "CatholicB for fair 
h o u s i n g ” and “ (Jatholics 
against silence”  members of d -  
▼11 rights group again protest 
what their spokesman calls 
gafhir* o f James Franris Cardi
nal McIntyre to take strong 
stand on rights Issue.

Christian Science Monitor 
says survey of its correspond
ents rtiow Republican 4>resi- 
dential nominee Barry Goldwa- 
ter appears to lead In only IS 
states. . . .  Jack Ruby’s law< 
ymn, refused extension of work
ing time, face deadline in filing 
specific complaints about Judge 
Joe B. Brown’s rulings in Ru
by’s murder trial last spring.

British Foreign Secretary 
Richard A. Butler makes ‘'pow
erful appeal” to So'viet Union 
not to carry out its threat to 
gidt as oo-ohalrman of the Ge- 
nevh agreements on Laos. ,

Tunisian President H a b i p 
BourgnU>6 making new efforts 
to smooth over North African 
miarrels and salvage something 
Jk p)sM  far suited Mbglirab-

WASHINGTON (AP)—The<f
buildup of U.S. military man
power in South Viet Nam may 
include the addition of up to 3,- 
(XX) Army men to provide more 
on-the-spot advisers and train
ers in the battle zones.

Another 200 or 300 American 
Navy men and a somewhat lar
ger number of Air Force men 
are expected to be included in 
the over-all expansion of several 
thousand over a period of some 
months.

Washington officials say about 
16.250 American military advis
ers and trainers already are in 
South Viet Nam, deployed in the 
field with government forces or 
with headquarters staffs.

Here’s how the total breaks 
down:

Army, about 10,000; Air 
Force, about 5,000; Navy, about 
750; Marines, about 500.

There WEis speculation that 
the boost in aircraft strength 
might mean the assignment of 
more C123 transport planes. The 
C123, a propeller-driven plane 
designed especially for landings 
and takeoff on short fields, has | 
proved particularly valuable in | 
supply and other missions in the j 
war against the Viet Cong in | 
widely scattered and remote 
places.

In addition to work at military 1 
assistance headquarters and in

■schools, a major mission of the 
U.S. Navy contingent is working 
with the small craft patrols of 
the Vietnamese In running down 
junks and sampans carrying 
supplies for the guerrillas.

Navy personnel, both officers 
and enlisted men, go out on the 
patroUing craft to advise on tac
tics and to check up on the per
formance of Vietnamese who 
have been trained in antismug
gling work at schools ashore.

(See Page Two)

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Connecticut’s 44 c i r c u i t  
courts, bom Jan. 1, 1961, 
couM be temporarily out of 
business next May—if a 
panel of federal judges 
stick to their guns on the 
procedure and timetable 
for legislative reapportion
ment.

The court’s proposed decree 
would ban the members of the 
1965 General Assembly elected 
next November from acting on 
any state business other than 
the implementing of a reappor
tionment plan recommended by 
a constitutional convention.

1 Under the court’s timetable, 
the plan must be submitted to 
the G e n e r a l  Assembly by 
March 1, 1965, and the assem
bly would be required to sub
mit the program to a statewide 
referendum by April 5.

So far as the court is con 
cerned, that would end the 
business of the so-called first 
1965 General Assembly and a 
new assembly would be elected 
sometime alter April 5 to con
form with the new legislative 
districts established under the 
reapportionment program.

Most state officials consider 
it inconceivable that conven
tions, primaries, and other 
schedules could be met to pro
vide for the election of a new 
assembly by May 1 and this 
prospect could cause chaos and 
confusion.

In spuring the court’s deci
sion Monday, Gov. Dempsey 
said he was "deeply disturbed” 
by the impact of the decision 
on the orderly conduct of the 
government of the state.

He said that among other 
things, it "would provide no 
legal procedure for filling of a 
great number of vacancies and 
important offices In the execu
tive and judicial branches of 
the government.”

For example, the law requires 
the Governor’s nominations of 
44 Circuit Court judges to be 
confirmed by both Houses of 
the legflslature by May 1. And 
there is no provision in the taw 
for the Incumbent judges to 
hold itfefc until their successors 
ere apRoihted and confirmed.

Thus state legal experts feel 
that any decisions rendered by 
the judges after May 1 if their 
appointments had not been con
firmed would be subject to 
challenge.

Dempsey, Panel Set 
Redistrict Meeting

Main Street, Rochester, was deserte<i last night at 8:57 p.m. as resu lt of <:ur- 
few. The measure is one of a number intended to bring peace to the riot-strick- 
en city. (AP Photofax.)___________________________________

Rockefeller Tours Rochester

Quiet Night injCity

Hope Fading 
For M i n e r s

(JHAMPAGNOLE, F r a n c e  
(AP)—Hope began to fade today 
for 14 men entombed for almost 
24 hours in a lime.stone mine in 
the Jura Mountains of eastern 
France.

A drill pipe sunk through 128 
feet of mud and r.ock broke 
through into an intact part of 
the mine. Rescuers lowered a 
highly sensitive listening device 
down the 6-inch tube but heard 
only the sound of dripping water 
and falling stones.

Crash Kills Pair
FAIRFIELD (AP) — A young 

man and woman were killed 
early today when their car 
striick a tree on the esplanade 
of the Merritt Pky. and burst 
into flame.

State police identified the vic
tims as James W. Knapp, 20, 
of Stratford, the driver, and 
Elizabeth Plttu, 21, of Bridge
port.

State police said the car was 
traveling east when it apparent- 

' ly went out of control. They 
said the car, a compact with the 
gas tank in front, caught fire 
when It struck the tree.

Dr. Stanton Smith of Kairfi^'d, 
a medical examiner, said h i 
could not determine whcLher Uie 
victims died in the crash or the 
fire.

ROCHESTER,
Violence-ridden Rowtster, des
cribed by Gov. Netaon A. Rock
efeller as a vicmfa of extrem
ism, struggled t ( u y  to regain a 
semblance of ntt^alcy from a 
bloody w eekend^, race rioting.

With its un&ay peace being 
enforced by hundreds of helmet- 
ed city and state police, the city 
was paid a surprise visit Mon
day by the governor.

Rockefeller expressed "shock 
and great sadness”  over what 
he saw during a tour of the riot- 
torn Negro sections.

Declaring that the racial viol
ence was clear evidence of ex
tremism that cannot be justi
fied, Rockefeller said he found 
no evidence of outside agitators, 
however.

He said he felt that there was 
no connection with the race viol
ence which ripped through New

(AP)—^York’s Harlem and 
area of Brooklyn.

The relative quiet in Rochest
er prompted hopes that some 
solution could be found to curb 
the simmering unrest before the 
week was out.

Worried officials said private
ly they feared another bloody 
weekend might erupt when fac
tories closed and thousands of 
workers were released for their 
normal days off.

Rochester’s racial strife—fo
mented by thousands of Negroes 
and some whites—left a tragic 
toll of four dead, at least 360 in
jured and millions of dollars in 
property damage.

C o m b a t - r e a d y  National 
Guardsmen, 1,500 strong, stood 
by prepared to wield bayonets 
and rifle butts. If necessary, to 
preserve law and order.

The guardsmen rolled into

NegKx?>R9che8ter Sunday night on or
ders from Rockefeller who act
ed at the request of local offi
cials.

City and state police, backed 
by firemen with high-pressure 
hoses, were unable to enforce a 
dusk-to-dawn curfew Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

But a show of force by th* 
troops rumbling through the 
darkened streets in trucks had a 
sobering effect on the rampag
ing, pilaging mobs.

After his tour of the Negro 
sections—lined with boarded-up 
store windows shattered by 
bricks and bottles—Rockefeller 
conferred for 90 minutes with 
local offiWals and officers of the 
National Guard and state police.

The governor told newsmen 
later that “ the problem now is
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Indorses Bay Plan
HARTFORD ( Af i  Gov. 

Dempsey today Indorsed the 
federal navigation improvement 
plan for Niantic Bay and harbor 
as "well suited to the needs of

King Sees Wagner First, 
Harlem Leaders Resentful

Dr. Mar-fo Rochester had its first quiet^complalnt review board

(Sm  Page Two) (Sm  Page Eight)
NEW YORK (AP)- -  

tin Luther King Jr. conferred 
with Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
today about New York's racial 
situation, and Harlem leaders 
expressed anger that King did 
not consult them first.

King said after the 3%-hour 
meeting, which ended at 2 a.m., 
that he would meet with "sum
mit leaders" in the riot-torn 
sections of New York City.

"Matters of national impor
tance” were discussed by King 
and Wagner, said one of the 
mayor’s aides.

Before leaving Atlanta Mon
day night, King had urged Ne
groes in New York to halt viol
ence and lawlessness, warning 
that they .could set back the civ
il rights movement.

He also said he might make 
peace tours in Rochester, N.Y., 
this weekend. ______

Commons Slates 
Churchill Honor

Coney Isla n d ^a p a n ese Style
Throngs of Japanese mass on the beaeh at KtAaaa aaaa tokyo aHar ■KBsAb*. 
long xainir Besson ended. ,(AP PhotolwL)

LONDON (AP)—The House of 
(Commons, soon to dissolve into 

bitter election battle, united 
today for a tribute to Sir Win
ston Churchill.

Before the lower house of Bri
tain’s Parliament was a motion 
recording Its gratitude for his 
services to Parliament, Britain 
and the world. No other man 
as been so honored since the 
Duke of Wellington more than a 
century ago.

Churchill was not to be pre
sent to hear the motion adopted. 
He visited the House Monday 
for the last time as a member.

He will be 90 In November. 
For the first time in 64 years he 
Is not contesting a spat the 
elecUon In the tall.

Chywds gathered eutstde to*

night since Friday, when rioting 
and looting broke out, but a 
state of emergency and a cur
few still were in effect.

Hundreds of steel-helmeted 
city and state police maintained 
heavy patrols and national 
guard troops stood by In armo
ries.

New York Chty policemen tes
tified Monday in a state su
preme court hearing that Wil
liam Epton, a Negro and self- 
described Communist, told a se
cret Harlem meeting last week 
that “ the state must be 
smashed,”  and "w e’re going to 
have to kill cops and judges."

Justice Gerald P. Oulkin con
tinued a restraining order 
against demonstrations by Ep- 
ton's group, the Har(em Defense 
Council.

While King and Wagner were 
meeting, an aide said that no 
statement would be made until 
a news conference at 4 p.m. 
Eastern Daylight Ttme today.

The aide said Wagner, Kjng 
and others would meet again at 
City Hall before the news con
ference. Also taking part in the

subpoena power,”  to deal prl 
marily with charges of police 
brutality.

Overton and Livingston Win
gate, president of Haryou-Act, 
an amalgamated Harlem im
provement group, told of resent
ment at the meeting to King’s 
conference with Wagner. "They 
were unhappy with Martin 
Luther King, they were mad," 
said Wingate.

In State Supreme Court, de
tective John Rivera, a Puerto 
Rican, testified he had attended 
a street meeting addressed by 
Epton, whose planned anti-po
lice march last Saturday - was 
broken up by police. Epton was 
arrested.

"He pointed me out,” Rivera 
said, "stating that 1 as a Puerto 
Rican police officer should be
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He’ll Present 
Own P 1 a n to 
Realign Seats

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Gov. John N. Dempsey and 
a three-judge federal panel 
will meet at 10:30 a.m. to
morrow to discuss the Gov
ernor’s proposal for reap
portioning the state legisla
ture.

The governor waa holding 
his morning news eonferent^ 
when he received a  call from 
Judge J. Joseph Smith, one ot 
the panel ot judges, setting th# 
meeting.

The session will be held *• 
the federal building In Hart- 
ford.

The three judges must decide 
whether they want to go 
through with the legislative r6- 
apportionment outlined hJT 
them or to do It the way 
governor wants.

Dempsey, after having said 
the court’s proposal to bring 
about reapportionment was too 
costly and would disrupt th* 
state’s business, yesterday sub
mitted a plan of his own to th* 
Judges.

Judge Smith said today th* 
other two judges on the panel, 
Robert Anderson and 'WllHara 
Timbers, will be present for th# 
meeting with the governor. 
Counsel for all parties In th* 
case have also been Invited, he 
said.

ITie Governor asked to meet 
with the judges aa soon as pos
sible to discuss his proposal.

The court’s plan would result 
in a reapporUoned legielatun 
next year only after a constitu
tional convention and a referen
dum were held.

Dempeey’s plan would hav# 
the legislature reapportion it 
self by statute In a special 
slon before the new legisla— 
is elected in November. Thi 
the constitutional convwi 
would be held to make per 
nent the special session’s  wor 
Presumably there also would * 
a referendum.

Under the eourt’s outline tha 
referendum would held by 
April 5. 1965. In the meantime, 
the legislature would he able to 
conduct no business except that 
related to reapportionment.

The court’s plan also calls for 
a special session of the legiida- 
ture which the court says 
should be convened neoit week. 
But the seesion would he only 
for the putTBOse of setting the 
ground rules for the eonstltu- 
tlonal convention.

Dempsey said his plan would 
save the taxipayers at least IS 
million.

The General Asswnbly “am fh 
ly showed its ability,”  Dempsey 
said hi a letter to the Judges, 
“ to respond with ^yisdom and 
statesmemship to a similar 
challenge when It realigned the 
state’s congreeslonal districts 
compliance with a no order ot 
the U.S. District Court.

"I have every confidence In 
its ^>tiity to reap<md In Uke 
manner to the present legisla
tive emergency now toat th# 
avenues of a p p ^  have been en- 
hausted.”

A. Searle Pinney, R ep u b U ^

discussions was Bayard Rustln, 
leader of last year’s march on 
Washington.

Harlem community leaders 
met Monday night to form a 
“ unity council."

L. Joseph Overton, a leader of 
the Harlem Labor (Jounoil, was 
acting chairman of the unity 
conference. He said the leaders 
of 69 political, religious, busi
ness and civic organizations in 
harlem agreed on a list of is
sues, Including two demands ;

—The suspension of white po
lice Lt. Thomas Gilligan, whose 
fatal shooting of a Negro boy 
touched off the bloody rioting. 
Gilligan said he fired to self-de- 
fanse.

-:"The “ Immsdiate appotot- 
msnt ^  to* mayor of a reme- 
Motattv# fetdapsndeiit aMUan

Jackie Kennedy 
M a r k  s Birthday

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP)—Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy observes her 
first birthday today since her 
hust>and was assassinated in 
Dallas, Texas, last Nov. 22. The 
former first Igdy is 38.

Mrs. Kennedy planned to 
drive to Newport today from 
Hyannls Port, Mass., on Cape 
Cod where she has been since 
early summer.

Mrs. Kennedy plans to remain 
at the 76-aore Hammersrnith 
Farm estate of her mother and 
stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
D. Auchincloss,, until Aug. 6 
when she la scheduled to le#v# 
on a trip to Europe.

Newport is a place of memo
ries for the former first lady.

Kara ah# mad# her society de-
\

) Jfaga Ml##)

((Bee Pag# EHgM)

Bulletins
Called from AP Wires,

BANGER LAUNCHED i '  
CAP® KENNEDY, PVu 

(AP) — The Ranger 7 epaoa- 
craft was roedeeted toward 
the moon today with the rala- 
ston of taking sev«ral thow- 
sand closeup photographs ot 
areas where American astro
nauts may land to 1969. Aa 
Atlas-Agena rocket Masted 
Into the sky at 11:B6 a ja . 
EST to start the epldery 
spacecraft on a  planned
quarter-mllUon-mlle J ou m » 
which hopefully will end w  
years of frustration tor UO» 
moon shots.

JIM GRANT LEADS
FALMOUTH, Maine (A P )  

Jim Grant fired a brIUlaito- 
two-under-par 88 on the fr#a$ 
nine today as qualifying ptaK 
began In the Now Engjtoad 
Amateur Golf Tournament 
The Wethersfield, Conn., col^ 
leglan curled In a S5-f#ot raid 
for a birdie two oa the id l -  
yard fourth bole, airf beM 
par on two othoi^ H # ' 
five pars and only one'at., 
over the first half ot the P«WW' 
iM d Country Clnh conrs#t%^

OOP UNITY IOnCHNti '.i‘
WASHINGTON (A P)-

pUhHona piM UraidSl OM.
Bnrry GnldwAtw ••$  n
aftonMOR laaeMaji today wMi;?

B M  'atop to a  drtto f «  ^


